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In Future Days
AVISION of the future rises: I see our country
� filled with happy homes, with firesides of con-

tent-the foremost land of all the earth. I see
a world where thrones have crumbled and kings are
dust; the aristocracy of idleness has perished from
the earth.

.

I see a world without a slave; man at last is free.
Nature's forces have by science been enslaved. Light
ning and light, wind and wave, frost and flame, and
all of the secret, subtle powers of earth and air are
the tireless toilers for the human race.
I see a world at peace, adorned with every form of

art, with music's myriad voices thrilled, while lips are
rich with words of love and truth-a world in which
no exile sighs, no prisoner mourns; a world on which·
the gibbet's shadow does not fall; a world where labor
reaps its full reward; and where work and worth gohand in hand. I see a world without the begger's out
stretched palm;: the miser's heartless, stony stare, the
piteous wail of want, the livid lips of lies, the cruel
eyes of scorn.
I see a race without disease of flesh or brain-shape

ly and fair, the married harmony of form and function
-and, as I look, life lengthens; joy deepens, love
canopies the earth; and over all, in. the great dome,shines the eternal star of human hope .

. +Roberi G. Ingersoll
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It's Time to Buy
that New Deere
SPRING plowing time is just around the comer. You are

getting ready for it. Your old plow isn't in harmonywith your plans-it is too worn from years of service to do the
work the way you want it done. Think of the satisfaction
of tackling the job with a brand-new New Deere.
The New Deere plows have been the most widely-used

gang and sulky plows for 30 years. Year after year they havebeen preferred because of their better work, lighter draftand longer life. -

Your New Deere is ready for you at your John Deere
dealer's store--whichever you want, a sulky or a gang.

Write today for your copy of our illustrated folder whichgives in detail the reasons why New Deere plows are theleaders. Address John Deere, Moline, Illinois; uk forfolder l'iH·.Jll.

Write today for official
proof, which shows this
fence outlasts any other
fann fence-yet costs not
O,1e cmt more than ordi
nary kinds.

IndianaStateUniversity:
R. W. Hunt Company.
Chicago; C. F. Burgess4J

.

Laboratories, Madison.
Wis., renowned chemists.show that"Galvannea1ed" fence out-tests

-"�
�

all other fann fences. New type furnaces,.,.". _- patented. weld an extra heavy amount of zinc rightmta the wire (not just laid on). Two t.Q three timesmore zinc coating means 2 to 3 times longer life for your fence.
This copper-bearing "Galvannea1ed" Fence is always markedwith a Red Strand. Look for it-buy it.

Ga/viinneaJed
SquareDeal Fenee

(No EDna PrIce) �n4 fot OfJidDl Proof",hie" "'ill alisoluUly con-
I th f find II f th .

ts nnee YOII "Gal.anneaud'·n no 0 er ence can you ,Q 0 ese pom : Square Deallasl. far Iong-(1) Copper is mi:zed in with picket-like stay wires require n Ihan any olhn farmthe steel which makes it resist fewer posts-fence is always feme.lllll5lrakdf.ru:eCffla-rust twice as long. (2) Pat- tight and trim-no sagging. log, "lls all �I Situ.ented .,Galvannealed' proc- (6) FamousSquare DealKnot lenglhs, tic. l!opp • Calc...esa then weida the zinc into guaranteed not to alip. (7J '-alor figu,.. Inler••I.farm-and around this copper-bear- Always full gauge wires. (8) Ing cos I. and ar'.weuingwire making it the longest Well crimped line wires. 75,000 olher gunllOn•• Alllasting of the fann fences. firmly gripPed to stiff stay 3unt free 10 landownna-(3) The Red Strand identifies wires. with the knot that llJ1iU.this triple-life-wire Square never slips, give Square DealDeal Fence. (4) No extra live tension. secure againstprice - in fact it costs only � strains 01' BUdden weatheror }i as much because it lasts changes. And alllhia may be2 to 3 times longer. (5) Stiff had at no e",lra price.

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO.

Acid

BY IlAIl.LEY IIA'I'cn

I HAYI;; rocclvcd :l letter f'rum Mill· !i'tlll with II':> uud, worsvane nsk ing whut results WP hn ve wen thor projrhuts �IIS it is gohurl ou this fu rm, fro III the II�" of mn lu utitil we hnvo some lllOrecuuuuerctul fel'tili�or. \\'e un ve used it with it. Altho this hns been snugou wheat 1'01' thrcu sen soua ; in two of wiuter wen rher it Is 1I0t lit nil lllld;th('111 results were gnnll, the y icld of the dnvs lire bright IIlId sunny, thewhont beiug illl'r,'as{'{1 trom U to S ronds lire st.l l! pnssuble, the whent i�huslu-ls nn ucre. The last vcn r we used 11IICit'I: a "nl'e cover nlhl stock n re doingit wus n \,(�l'�' g'l'owthy �'ell'l' for whcn t ; \\'1'11 in th is drv. l'"ollll·lll"�llhl'l'l�. 'fhel'eI'\'I'n on ·Iight upln ud Oil) struw ;ire\\' 111'1.' no storms lind very Itrtle wind, sotall. 'I'll<' fertilizer wh ir-h we uscd-« little, in Iuct, tluit .I'\llly half the tlmoucid phnsphu tu nt rho rnro of ]01) we hn vo to lISC the engine to pump]loI1lHI" 1111 IlCl'c-lIUHll' n YCl'\' h(,11 vv wutor, ns the wind doos not hlow"tTIlW growth, so hell\'�' thnt' the Ill;· euough 10 tUI'1I Ole windmill. It Is ill'-(,II('e of rn iu at tun-vest time wns nil) tluios Ilko this thut u dual water sysolll�' thiug rhnr u llowcd us to sn vc nil) tciu hn s Its mlvuutnges : If one pumpl'l'OP in good condirton. 'I'hut wlu-nt iug .. luut will not work tho other will.mnde 21% hushel s nn ncre nlong with Altho the roads nre gertlng slo)1pystruw enough for 50 bushel". Other thero Is much motor tru vel II nd lotswh:llt grown on .tl!e fn rm t hnt yen r, of corn lind ku tlr are lJelllg'hllnled towhich was \lnfel'�lhzed, mudn us good .mn rket by tennis uud trucks lire runII yield .nll(� we. (lid .Ilot hll,Ye t? I�nndle ulug, too: Feed Is holding out well;much more thuu hnlf the straw. On it does not tn ke so much feed this coolt�le ·uyeruge. uplund. ill th!s pnrt of crisp weatber as it would if it wel'���SIls I.bohev�'. �el',tl�lzer wll� IllC�'ellse rainy and misty. Personn lly, I preferthe average !ICle �·il'id by o bush�ls. this kind of n winter to the warm,J;3llt. �he cll�lhnned use of counuerclnl wet muddy kind.[('rhh�er WIll help t.o rob the lund of'
_its remnining fel·tility. In other words

counuerclnl fertilizer Is the key which
allows us to unlock uud use still 1II0re
of our stored fertility.

'

I nave in the last week reeeived a
number of letters from men who wlsil
to procure seed of the Coal Creek co I'll
whh-h I mentioned recently. We have

Another inquiry from Mulvnne asks no seed of this vartety which we wish
about sprend lng mn nure heu vilv ou to sell. 'Ve have 300 bushels of it In
lund on which bluegruss is to be sown. our crib, but It is mixed with Stlver
I assume English bluegrass is meant, Mine; we are not going to plant it
us in former yeurs it was ln rgely ourselves but will tr�' to get some from
grown in Sedgwick and Sumner couu- a fnrmer in this county who has been
ties. Bluegrass hilS IlU affinit�' for raising it for yenrs aud who has mnde
m:1I1ure equnl to nlfnlfa. 'I'be richer au effort to keel) it. pure. Several of
your luud the bette I' grnss you will the letters were from folks who former·
grow. There is no grnss which will Iy lived in this part of Kansas alHImake a uetter and surer growth on who hllve iu the past raised this vnrie·
our uplands thun English bluegl'nss, ty of e01·n. Yeurs ugo COlli Creek WflS
but it will grow jnst as lIIuch better n noted corn variety here. It had the
on bottoms 01' rich uplnnds as corn rellUtatiou of being the hurdlest alHl
will. Before the war, when it paid to ·surest corn that could lJe raised. In
rnise bluegrn:;.s seNI, we grew the crop good corn years the larger vnrietief:l
quite largely on this fnrm; we sowed wonld outyield it, Ilnd it is rather hnrJ
it in the fall and hal'\'ested n seed nnd flinty. Of In te years it has not
crop the uext ,lune. In the follo\\'ing been raised largely, but a few fnrm!'rs,lune we would take nnother seed crop; stu(:k to it; t.heu cnme a few seasonstHen it would fail to produce payiug when corn was a short crop, and itseed crops until it was given a top was then noted that those farmers whodn'ssing of manure. A henvy coat of grew Coal Creek were rnising more
mnnure wns nlways sure to produce nnd lJetter corn thnn anyone else. Itanother good crop of seed nud often is not a corn for bottom land; thetwo. 'I'hen it was time to plow it up lIu'ger, later varieties are more profit·and rnise a crop or two of coru. This able there, but for ordinnry upland'gl'nss makes good pasture for early Coni Creek corn is as sure a yielderspring or fall, lJut it does not provide as one can gl·OW.much feed in the BUIUUler unless there -----,-
is more thun the nsual rainfall.

First Grass, Then Corn

Brine Cure is Used
From Abilene com�s a letter regard.

ing the curing of meat to be later
smoked and then sliced and packed
in In rd. This inquirer says he hns
kept meat thk; way with good success
but has had to wait some time after
smoking to let the moisture dry out
of the meat or else it would get strong.
He asl;s if we use !l dry cure instead
of curing in brine, as he does. No, we
m;e tlle IJrine cure; \Ye de not sli.ce
and pack down the meat until warm
weu ther cOllljlels, and for that reason
proua bly 11e\'er noticed the moisture
content of the meat, it ha ving hud
plenty of time to dry out. In lUa)dug
brine for hUIIIS, bacon and shoulders
we use what is called the 3·2·1 cure;
3 gallons of water, 2 pounds of salt
and 1 pound of urown sugar and a

teaspoonful of black pepper, For hams
Hnd shoulders scatter some salt In the
hottom of the ja I' and then rub the
pieces with suit and put on the brine,
which should lJe uoiled, sldnuned and
cooled before applying. No'salt need
be rubhed on bacon. 'fhis Is a inihl
cure, uut we ha ve never lost any meat
since USing it. For larger amounts use
the same proportions. A good dry cure
used with success by many farmers
here is to take 2Vz cups oil salt to 1 of
bl'own "ugar and 1 teaspoonful of black
pepper. Rub this on the meat at In
tervals as long as it will take the cure,

Up Comes the Water

'Bah for Coal Creek

Came With "Aid" Corn?
Men tion of the Coal Creek COl'll

brought me an Interesting letter from
G. �. Bowmnn of Lebo. Mr. Bowinnu
says this corn cnme to Kansas in a

shIpment of "aid" sent from the Enst
-presumalJly Illinois-in the "gl'a'ss
hopper year." -Included in this .shil}·
ment was some corn, a little of which
was planted by a farmer living 12
miles north of Burlington. It made
good nnd was seen to lJe extrn earl.ll'
and well adnpted to the country, hav·
ing fl short stalk and a good sized ear.
The soed was scattered over thl! ejHlut.y,
Bowman Brothers. living south o{
Lebo, planting l;2 bushel in the spring
of 1877. It has been rail"ed on their
fami ever since and hn'l been )<ellt
pure. 'I'hey have discarded the flint.y
ears and huve lJUilt up a type which
they thinl, suverior to the old corn. 1 t
I'eci:!lved its nllme of Cnal Creek he·
cause some early day farmers from the
sont.h part of Co.ffey aud the 110l'th
part of WOOdson connties saw it grow·
ing on their way to the ('0111 banks Oil
Coal Creek, m'ar Leho. 'I'hey l'eturne(l
and got a wllgolJ load. and frolll t11i.�
it spread all over this part of I{aIl8118.
I think few farmers wilt) know of Coni
Crl'ek col'll kllow how it rec'ei ved i �s
llame, and they ma.v be intl'rc;;tc(l in
reading this. ,

1025 Is going to be a good year fOI'
poultry raisers. �end your ClIllY III
NOW for the Poultry Slleciul ,Tnn
uary 31st,

------

Set out a strawberry bed correctlyHere Is January olle·thlrd gone au(l and the fnmily may have this fruit
the snow which came Dec-ember 15 is the year around,
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.Lady Luck Picks Dustin Farm
Her Abiding Place

WWVE
never hall a -hn rd time-don't kuuw

whut It would be 111\11, lift wu, muther?"
W. Ill. nustin turned to hit! wll'e fur con
fll·lUnt!oll. She avorred til II t, [n vlew ftr

thch' Inexpel'ienl'C, Adversity would gft Ill'olty hnrd.
1.'ho Dllst!ns ore Shllwueo eUlIIlty rnrmors. 'l'hoy

live on 310 acres southoust of 'I'opekn. A �OI1 uiul
soll-in-low operate the fUI'IlI, whlch h\11:! three !:!otl:!
of Improvetnel1b.!, MI'. nnd Mrs, Dustin huve �'otired-lit Ieust to the extent thut II:! pof4iilbhl for
foil,s who have worked hurd all. their Ilves nrul
proter to reside In the eo II II t1'y, 'fhe stute cnpltul
city hus 110 ChUI'IUS for tlWIII-OI:! a pluce of Ill1.otlo-ultho Mt', Dustln numlts he goes to town uf'tcn
when the wenther Is good,
Hut If they're "dlrt" farmera, why this nbseuco

of discontent? 'What do thpy menn, they never
hnd a hurd tlme ? Why Imsn't tile grout ogrl
cuttural mumble of complnlnt Infected them '/ Well,
it's all on account of Lndy Luck, only she dldnt
have much choice In the matter, Some 15 yenl'l:!
ago W, Ill, Dustin gathered that goddess by the
fOl'elock, towed her into his bOl'lllot nnd tethel'ell
'her by the fetlocks to hit! estnhllsbment, 'l'hence
forth she \vIlS hog-tied to the Dustin corl·ol.

,

\

He Sells 'Em Young
Of course 15 years out of the 00 tbat Mr, Dustin

has accumuluted doesn't explain bls inexperlcnce
with hard times. The 54 that went before certainly
offcred ample opening for Lady Luck's dark
brother to get In his dirty work. But he didn't, Mr.
Dustin has always kept a few jumps ahead of op
portunity, which never had a chance to kn_ock at
his door, because it was always opened beforehand,
Downtrodden horse breeders will read this and

snort. Mr. Dustin has been producing Percheron
drafters during these 1'5 years whlle Lady Luck's
benign countenance has been distorted with n
hilarious horse laugh. She could not do otherwise.
Mr. Dustin saw to that. But how cnn Il fellow
breed horses and avoid Old Man Trouble? It's
easy. under the Dustin system.
"Last year my horses brought in more than

$1,600," said Mr, Dustin,' "And I didn't h'y very
hard to make money cither, I never try to make
money. It just comes to me, ,The cows make OUl'
Ih'ing and so do the, chickens. What the horses
bring is llroflt, I guess.
"Maybe other breeders Imep tbeil' horses until

they eat their heads off, I have never kept one
until It was 8 years old, outside of mores and the
herd stallion. If I can't get my own price, I take
the other fellow's, That's better than carryingfeed and water to them, And that's wby 1 make
money on 'em, It's the way to make purebreddrafters pay,

.

"With brood mnres it's different, I won't sell
one that suits me at any price-unless I,'ve 'got too

By M. N. Beeler

runny. But II fellow ouuht not to III' OVI'I'K!;'II'k('(1,
Some Iullows IHI\'e erlOtI�h IWl'HcH to !lilt "'lOin up,nud the 100Igel' they' keep 'em the IIHII'" I,IH',\' I"HI',1'\'1' gilt 11 1.1ell II I1UW, ""t! thllt'H "II .I. 111'011."
Here Mrs, Dusl in uverr .. 1I thnt shu wnuldu't r-nruIf the,v hutl II 1111 IIlh'eti , Hbu Ilkl'}' IIUl'KI'H IlK \1'(,11 /lH

bel' hllHllluld t'lrH!H, IIIIt; Iw'K 1'01' I,,""� t:1I1I'i""H,
"I nlm to l(el'1IlIIIolit flvll "1I11'eH nnw. T'II',\' d",,'tttl;!t IIll' 1I",vtlllrl� IIlW"IIHI! I"",v P"S tlII'II' 101'11,1'. or

('UUI'He they en,,'1; ,10 'Illite IIH much 11'01.'1; ilK " 1( .. 1(1-lug lrel""IRe I'III'Y 1,,1'11' unt: lit r"ullllg "11111', II lit! surk-

DUJleh.'. Hor.e. Hn�e ....ken n "'Ineer Coner,... ' or
nemo�lng tile Pile or Cnne Hn), Wiliell Forn." a

"'h.dbreak. The)"re Fat aDd Sleek

W. E. DUHtln IH Tnlklng It O,'er \Vith HI .. {irand
Chnml,lon Mnrt". She Came Up to 1"uzzle Him as

He Told Ho ... the Her.1 "'as ,,'inter,,"

-We've' Gone
We don't agree with anything much In this article, which was written by Luis Araqulstaln, and

appeared orglnally In El Sol, a llberal dally ofMadrid, Spain, But still It doubtless Is a goodIdea to have some pessimistic pup around once In
a while, Anyhow let's allow Luis to say his littlepiece-for he's all full of Ideas, alleged andotherwise!

THE
recent elections in the United States

and England typify perfectly an age and a
type of sOL.J.ety that distrusts _great men� No
one questions that the mental caliber of

statesmen has diminished in every country in the
last half century, Possibly many high officials
today are better trained for their specific duties
than were those of yesterday, and to that extent
they ai'e bettel' administrators In the technical
sense, But they' lack the emotional and intellec
tual elevation that gave to some men of an earlier
'period the character of heroes 01' prophets. In our
time any competent business man can run a gov
ernment,

A Democracy Fears Originality?
I do not know if this growing depersonn11zIl tlonof pubUc men is due to democracy. Posslbly It Is,H so, that is not because democI'ocy callnot seethe dlfre'rence between Illen of personality olld meu

of no personality. It sees that dlfferenco clel1l'ly-and fears it, A democrllcy instincU"ely draolls
n man of force ond orlglnnllty, lest he plunge the
country Into unsound ·adventures alHI morn I cru
Slides ot which It will I'epent later. Tbls fear in
duced the people of the United States to electlilll'(Ung after they hall broken Wllson.
]j1or Wilson, despite hJs limitations-no tlouht

"ustly eXaggerated 'by detracting ,persons In bothAmerica and Europe-!-was one of the Inst greatIloUtical Ideal1l!ts. He personally lod bls countryInto the European war, guided by tho some spiritof Justice that later impelled him to create theI,engue of Nations, But when hla people recoveredtheir pragmatic balanco, for 1\ moment upset byWUson's ·propbetlc fervor, �bey sllently resolved

to Sleep,
tliot many a year should pass before they e,€'1'
raised again to the chief magistracy of their coun
tl'Y a man of pre-eminent qualities, They elected
Harding as a perfect example of impers6nality. Butthe impel'sonality of Ooolldge, of which the coun
try convinced itself thoroly during his term as
pl'ovisional Ohief Magistrate, is more thou perfect_And so the North American democracy cnn sleepin peace for the next four years.
Baldwin likewise is the most impersollnl incH

vidual in the most impersonal of all political or
ganIzations-the Bl'itish Oonservoti\'e Party, Eugland likewise shows evidence of a remol'koble fall
ing off In the philosophical ability, if I may u:;e tne
word, of her political leaders, I do not llle:Hl
"ph!losophicar' ill the narrow scholastic sens€', bntthe facnlty of seeing e,'eIits IIIHlel' til ntilK'l't t>t
eternity, Probnbl�' there neyt'l' has betln anotllPr period in British hist.ory when there wertl so fel\"
thinkers in pulrlic life as today, "-e lIlay €'xeeptthe Labor Party, which illchules the Fnhillll 80-
ciety and, other orgllnizotions !-hat hll\"e aUlollgtheh' momlrers some of tho most urlgillal minds
that Englund has producod during the hlst ::;0 or
40 years,
With tho death of Lord MorlE'Y a few ulOuths

ago the Lillel'lll I'I1l't�· lost its IlJst IIncl most elis
tingulshed 1ll0derll hmuolli!:t. Lloyl1 G{'orl:e, tllt' in
compnrable l)()Utlcol gUN'ilIa, l:ifttld with lin iufnl-
11blo IIrt of phl�'lllg 011 the emotions of the pupula('oin grent crises, is II ulIln of mediocl'o llu'ntlll (,:Ilil,,'r,
ASIJllith oXl'els him in ell Itm't'. but has a ('(Ilorlpss,ullinsph'lng pel'l'ollllllty. qllit.tl i11,'opllbltl of kiudlingtIle f11'O of l'ntllllsillslII in othel'S, Not long ago, tobe SUl'e. the Ntlw StllteslUon clllled him til€' most
Imposing politi('al figlll'e in Grellt' Britain, BI\t
<Jullivor "'liS n giant Olllong the UllilllltillllS.
But the real PlII't�· of I.illilllltians is the COli

se'l','nUves, The gtmerol Itl\\' that the medloel't' shllllhe selected to l)l'osIdo ove1' t_lte (lestinles (\( lIlodem
stlltes bas its most pel·foot. appllcatioll 1:n tbe. l'�gUsb 'I'ories, on IIl'rount of the pecullar p.s.,vchologyof the JUeD who forlll that party. The CQIlser\'aU"e8

as

illig II ""It wr-n kr-nx tll('''' II hIt, hnt Ih,·y ('nn (lfl
l:""ugh lit thu t, The 11111 res pay f"r I,h"i r "wn kf,l:(JIJ.lul rhr tll(, 11ev('l!Jp'"I'nt Iff their r(",I", Thnt rflflkf'�
till! ("JltH ''''',ut tl"/lr jJn,rlt.
"LIISI; "UI"InI'r , flh',wed n lnu I,e;'" ilt '('lfr f;tiT"

(llltl W'oII �·',�:117, ,\I,y 1''X(JCfli<{'H fill' It TIl()fII.h .(11< thr
"how dl'cnil. wen) �;�IIO, , flilltl It pllir If' ,V('ilflingchlti{ III. Hutthil,,,(lli rf,r �;"jOO, gI,t $2(111 ti.r fI tonr«
II t II fill II! IIl1d rl"'l'i \'I)tl . J.l1I1 tur rllY hSt I' "r ttll: >:Utl·
11011 rel'H, ,\'.Y H')n an(l , QWTl thn stlllliflTl /',I("tlr(J'T,'" have I"tf{ ,,[ fun >lh"willg. 1 like ttlf: "')(('il.l'·
1TIl"" , Stlld. it'll u rr-n l vltl"ltil)J(,� Laxt Sl:itSfYrl 1 trav
ell:!1 with ", ,.., .\I";\li:;ter of 'l'('l�)kft 11TH I Ed �id:
clf{"n "t: LU',nH,'dl'illc. '1")lcy ma ke mighty gt ... ,d
CUWP'''''v.

"

Mr, IJIIH"" nr-vr-r fit!'! nn fI,!.:{'(J h('T�C tr.r ;;hl,W,
".f.t til!'!'!'! 1.(", much 1.1, Jlt old (,ne!'!," ne !llli,1, ";Inll
it'H hlll'll "" tlll:ll!. ':ci;illc� t.hr�.y ()(,n'C win (iftCIl
1U,(,lIglt, .JurlgWl UHUII IIy pir-k thc young (InCH,"

Then He Swaps Sires
He has bought only U,r(J(J sti!IIiuns r"r h iii (,wn

UHe sin"c bc hili! I:IC(,rt t.r(Jcdlng I'e-rchC'l'M's, and
t.tlf!Y hn \'c nil t.c(Jn yrJung, "1 know ahout whcn r
will nl!cd tl) chungf! my stallion am] 1 t;e�jn look
ing around, Whcn J find (,nc that ,rolts me I
wateh his colt,., H t.hey devI!J(,p all right Irrld if
thc horHe is Il g(lod hrcf!der, 1 strikf! thl! ownf!r t(rr
It trnde, Maybe I won't say annhing to hiTo u·ntilI hn vc had a ehancc to Ot.!!E:fVl! his h()TiI(! tOT' tW(,
or thref! ycar!! and am rf!ady to changc, l)!ituaJiyhe ift a!! amdoug to trade a>! T am, and we both
get tried sIres, That saves !H! monl!Y, Jf we went
out and bought new stallions it would eat oJ) thE,
I,roflts. The stallion wc have n(}w, BrilHant, I
bought as a colt and sold to a man in Smith county,He developed into a good hor>le, and wben I gotreatly to trade I put tb�' propogitlon up to Mil
owner, We traded last talr time. �ow I ba�� a
good stallion for the next five years.
"That'!! the be>!t way. I couldn't aHord to buy a

stullion for four or the mares e�'ery time I had tn
change, If the hOl'!!e I pick is a good (me, and J
wouldn't ha\'e any other kind, it'i! easy to trade,
and his OW'ller and I both ;.:aln."
Before he retired from active operation of tn.€:

farm, Mr, Du!!tin averaged selling about �li)Ot'1worth of horHes a year, lIost or the8e were yOllllg.unuer 2 years, lIares were Uile(] for farm wot'k
then as now.

"�o, we don't know anythi.ng about hard times."
he said in conclusion. "Paid my ta�es the other
day, $65(), ,\1\\"aY5 pay them on time. :loIoneyJ:,always ready. wHh the hor 'ei! and COWl! andchickens. I do at! the work a.rou:nd here-jiUStchores--milking and feeding the chickens. There's
no water to carry and the horses run t(} chat r'ee(lstack all winter, Why, the money just comes tn.that's all,"

Maybe?
try to keep things precisely as they are. not onlybecanse that is instint:tive with them. but a1..."O toa<'oici the intelledual and creative effort t!laC all
t:hange demands of ns, Reforms reqllire though",critical study, and imagination-forms of mental
uctiYity in which the English do noi; willingly in·
dulge, Any Conservative Party will always Mve
a tremendous following among them, and will in<"Iude not only those who o'wn pr(�perty and Itreafraid of losillg it, bnt also th@se who do not po;;st'ss Ii pt:'UUY, bnt prt'fer poverty withoLlt men.taleffort to the labor of thinking ont 'iVa..s to bettertht'ir conditiou. Conservatism in Grt'at B'rrtuin
mellns, positi,t'ly. 110lcling on to what on.e' ha.;;, ii.nd:lIPgatil'ely, :::hunning the intt'lle<:mab: aud ail tileiiI'works,

No )!en of Distinction?
Sueh is the party of illlpt.'rsollaticies co wh.h:h theEugHsh natiou lla:;: E'utrlll:'[t'd it'" r<:'(,)()SI:' ancl itsil'lumbt'r f"r ttlt' ut'xt ft'W ye'ar"., Tht' l,ai)or Part"dot's uot pos:;:t'';::;: auy nit:' 1 or eXl'eptic>ual d.l.,:ti.ll<:tiun�.'l'he ""IlUt' is. trll" or the otllt'r �0l'lati.,:t pani.e;;thl't111ut tlw \\'"rI(1. l) Lt' l'." C'Ut' tilt' rt'pre.,:eutaci.\(eUlI:'U of lar�t'r uwuld Whll :;lLl""lvt'i;! frUIll :.lJ.l. etlrtiel'('p<l{'h ha"t' bl:' u takt'll ['l>lll U;:o, ,Juare". Wtl": perhap:;: thp hl:::t 01' tl1l:' gl't'at row.wtll' fig Ll'e:;-�e$.('[a;::::i('1\1 figurl:'$-c>r iutt'lll:'dual Socl.lllsw. 'l'h.eLabol' IIpo:;;tlt''':. the' B,'bd:;:, the Keil- H" tllie:;. 11a. vealso di:;:,lppt'<!rt'd, Iu ;:ayiug th.at che .b":ri.ti::;'h: Laborl'art�· pO;::;:t'<':;I:'". no l'ut".taudiug pt'1:"'Oll1J.titlec;. I)f"fil':;t rauk, \\',' fHt' rue'relv ;:a�'iug what i.t tru.e au,

O\'PI' the ,,,,)l'ht
f'I:'l'{·htHI(·t:' thp timp:;: arE' SCI ltuprvpittou.s !oJ:" :;:ltdt

1Il1:'1l that it i;: iwpo"""ibl.t' to have thew. l'E'l'l'ulluceSoda�i:;t dE'wvna,'y, HI,.' other cl:ewo,'�ade.;o: lij::;,trusts the [Ut,l'lip<lictai:>Le, the Iwg()�e�u1J.!)j€", l'1.. ·

ulellt iu thp trut_, great, The _t)il:lt of (�etlJQl' 'I�"'�limits WOl'e aull UlOJ:1:' tll,!:, rre�'(lom of iuitiatl�e I}those whom �'t elIO(l� fc'l' its gu,ides. But i.t !./jlOOtl!le�s \lmillNlt. rolli,autic' pt:'rsouati:ti4."s, It is U.OIle. t.bllless dtl('ltl4."{U\y l'N.l:l.8Iltl(' all' ik pa�tx, so � as Ui
_ (Coo�Wu.� 011 l\t,g4." :tIl)1
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Passing Comment- By
XBASSADon KELLOGG, who has just been

nppointed Secretu ry of Stnte in place of
�cl'rctllry Hughes, is said to have found the
postttou of auibussadcr so expensive that he

could 1I0t afford to bold it, aud was pluuuing to
rvslgu oveu if he had not received the appointnrcut as Secretary of State, Tbe salary of our
muuassador to Great Britain is $17,;100 a yellr.
]"ellogg is sa id to uave found that .It cost him
l:\l:!u,OOO a yeur above his salary.
His predecessor, Colonel Haney, is sald to have

uult been use be could not afford it, altho just. bow
much it set him back is not stated, Preceding
him wus .Tohn W, Davis, recout cnndldutc for
President on the Democratic ticket. The story is
i liu t he not on ly spout his sa lu ry but all that he
ball n cvuruuln ted, nnd in add i tion \\'IIS in debt
lj\:.!:i,OOO wuen lie ga ve up the job, Thn t was one
reusou whv he took omplovmeut with the Honse or
;'.lol'1;all mul other ;,:rent corporations when he re
tUl'lIed, 1:10 folt thnt he had to rec'()up his fortunes,
Of ('ollrse n condition is Wrulig thut seems to

l)1'e('illde au�' ex('('pt ,·el'r welllth�' men from uetiug
liS 1)111' I'l'pl'eSelll·aU"e ut I1n�' of the great foreign
l'"Url.S, Eithl'1' Olll' representlltin';;; ought not to be
�'xpel'tl't1 tn (,lItertaili so hl\'isllir thut their snlllries
will !1U1 1IIeet Ihe hills, or else they sbould be perwil t!'Li I () pn·sCllt bills to Cougl'(';,s for these euter
I a i I 1I1ll'1I I s 111111 bn "e them Illet hy 11PPl'oprin tions,

Hughes Has Shown Skill

1,\:\1 or Ihe opinion thut the people of the Unltell
Slat"" ;,:cnerally, \\'ithout I'egurd to their party"fl'ili:lti,,"�, will regret the I'esignntion of Sec

relnl'), Hughes, He is one of the great men of the
",ol'ld, Hut nile I:HII hnrilly blame the Secretaryf{,I' ;,:il'ill;; lip his jull, As n lawyer he cnn enslly
llIali,' IiI·e or six times liS much as his salnry
111I1!lIIIII"S to as Se('retal'�' of Stute, lind the demands
011 his purse will be less, As he has been in publiclife pmcti('nlly all the time for 20 yellrs or mO,re,he }Jrohnhly hus not accumulated a yery large for
'·III1P, He is now in the sixties, llnd must do his
)1I'('lImnln ting in the next 10 years if be does it
11 t al J.

Away "Vith Attorney Fees

WI'l'HIN the last two weel,;;; the air about tbe
"Ia te capitol bas been filled- with charges of
cOl'l'UPtion connecterl with the pllrdoning of

convicts, '.rhe ex-governor and his son have been
al'l'este(]. churgeel with reeeh'ing bribes, Presum
u hi." these ('uses will he tried in due time, a11(1 I
ha \'1' no wish to prejudge the cases. However,.
there is one suggestion I would like to make to Uw
Ipgislutllre; it should pass-a law forbidding under
Hevere penalty, anyone from acting as attorney for
It con"ict seeking a parole or pardon.
'I'be reason for such a law ought to be self

evident, First, there is the possibility of a bribe
lJeing cloaked as an attorney fee; second, there is
the uut'nirlless of vermitting the rich convIct or
the COli \'!t,t who muy hn "erich friends or relatives
to employ a brilliant attorney to plead his case be
fore tho goye1'l10r, while the poor convict cannot
hllve nny such advantage, Most crimillals are poor;
Ilulr 11 few ha "I' either wealth or wealthy friends,
yet these poor convictR should have just the same
opportunity to bave tbeir cases presented to the
governor in the most favorable way as tbe rlcb
cOlI"icts,
No attorney should be pol."mitted to taltG employ·ment from a convlct;vfor the purpose of getting him

eitilPI' II commutation of his sentence, a parole or
a pardon,
,

Archer Favors One House

REPRESENTATIVE Archer of Brown countyis in fa I'or of changing our constitution to
IJI'ovide for a one-house legislature, I hopeSllf'h an amendmeflt will be proposed.

We should have a single legislative house of not
more than 30 members. Tbe legislative sesslonll"
should not be limited, and members sbould draw
a moderate salary and not a per diem,

'.ro prevent possible domination by outside in
terests two-fifths of the members might demand a
I'eferendum of any bill of general nature, so tbe
pImple would have an opportnnity to pass on it.
The governor should stlll bave bis .veto power.

In my opinion there would be fewer laws passed,and such us were enacted would be mucb more
cnrefully considered.
Emergency legislation could be enacted at anytime and very promptly by calling the legislative'body into session.
The cost ·of the legislature would be reduced mn

teriully.

Let's Use the
/

Army
THE legislature may be asked to establish a

state constabularv, but if so tho bill will not
oecoiue a Inw. Yet there are many argumentsin favor of such a measure.

A pla n might be adopted that would do awaywlth auv necessity for u state constabulary, save
We tuxpnvcr n good deal of money and have all
its nrlvnnruges.
We will continue to matntatn a small regular

army. In time of peace a regular army is about
the most useless tiJing one can imagine, but most
persolls will admit thut such a force is necessary.They regnrd it somell'hnt as they do a fire department, So 10llg ns tberc are no fires the city fire
-depnrtment is idle, 'I'he firemen jllst louf; how
ever, we would not do without a fire department.'Vhen it is needed it is needed badly and "tight
away,

We seem to bave settled down nationally to tbe
opinion thut we will maintain a regular army Slfsomewhere between 12'5,000 and 1'50,000 men, ,

This is \Vha t J would like to see done: distribute
the regn III l' 111'1lJ�· thruout the Stll tes ana let. it
act in the capncity of a state constabulary force.
I_et liS SU�', for exnlllple, that 500 men were sta
tioned ill I"lInsus, pnrt at Leavenworth, some at
Ft, Hile�' HIllI tIle rest at Wichita, These troopsshould be equipped with motorcycles and subjectto the call of the governor as well as the Presi
dent. In case the governor felt there was dangerof a riot in any pUl·t of the state he could call on
the comm!lndel· of the nearest body of reglllars to
send a detachment, as large IlS he might deem neces
sary, to that localit�', not to tal,e charge of things
or sllpplant the civil authorities, but just to be ou_hand in case there was any neecl for action,
In case of a bank robbery or any other crime

which ('ould not be hllndled by the civil authorities
word could be telephoned to nearest post, and 11
detachment of men on motorcycles could be on

-

the
trail of the bank robbers within 15 minutes after
the news of the robbery reached the governor.
This would do away with the necessity for any

state guurd and would not materially increase the
cost of maintaining the regular army, For that
matter, the state, being relieved of the expense of
maintain1ng a state guard, could share in the ex-·
IJenSe of maintaining the regular troops stationed
within the state. Tbe expenses of the state would
be decreased rather tban increased, and the state
would have a most efficient constabulary alwaysavailable.
,Of course this would require an act of Congress;liU our legislature could do would be to ask Con

gress to pass the necessary legislation. I

To Make Students Pay
IT SEEMS to me tbat the row over the head of

the State University is calculated to strengthen
the argument in favor of taking our higher edu

cational institutions out of oolitlcs by making
them Im]l:!pelldelif and self-susfalning,
If I were governor of Kansns I woulll recommend

to the legislature a bill providing for an adequate
student loan fund from wbicb any Kansas young
person who could present satisfactory proof of
character, diligence, honesty and a fall' degree of
mental ability could borrow on an unsecured note,
sufficient money to enable him to take a course
at one of the higher edncatlonal institutions,
Then I would make the tuition high enough so

dt would pay the expenses of maintaining the insti
tutions; they would bave to pay their own wayand tbe students would pay for their education.
I would be willing that the state should contrib

ute the buildings and equipment already provided,but that would be all; the upkeep would be connted
as part of the expense of running the school and
would be figured in the tuition.
Then I would relieve the institutions .from political control Tbe faculty would be selected by,a

T. Aa McNeal
board of trustees elected by the alumni of eaebinstitution, und therefore would be nonpolitical.The Board of Administratiq__n would nave nothingto do with tile selection of the faculty or the
management of the institutions.
'Vben once the new system was in working orderI would have the state turn over the property ofthese institutions to boards of trustees, but wouldtake a mortgage to the state running for 50 yearsat not to exceed 3 per cent interest on the mort

gage bonds, which would be exempt from taxation.
These would be amortized bonds with suffielentadded to the interest rate to wipe out the principnlin 50 yea rs, 'I"his would be something less than 1
per cent, but counting it 1 per cern the institutions.
would pny into, the state treasury 4 per cent of theprincipal every year for GO years,
I do not know how much the state has investedin these higher educational institutions, 'but I would

favor an appraisement considerubly less than what
the buildings lind equipment" have actually cost. Let
liS assume, for purposes of illusgation, that the
buildings. and gl'ounds of tbe State University w�..e
appraised at 5 million dollars; the amount to be
paid into tbe state treasury would be $250,� perannum,

A Loan of $900 a Year

Ho"r WOUld. such an 'Ilrrangementaffect tbe a'l:
penses of the student? Well, for the fiscal
year 1923 the legislature appropriated, fm·

t.he University and Medical School, $1,514,500,Whatever was collected more than that came from
the students as fees.
There are between 4,000 and 5,000 students at

the Univer-sity, TIie enrollment soon w1l1 be 5,000,Add to the approprration the $20Q,000 payment ofthe amortized interest on tbe bonds, and tbe 11I'er
age cost to tlie student would· be $343 per IlIlllUllI.Let us say that the tuition required ill order to
maintain the University would be $400 per anlltllll,Living is higher than it was, but even now the
student shollld be able to live comfortably outside
of his tlli tion for $500 per annum, and this shouldinclude' all the society that is good for any student.
I would permit the young Kansas man or woman

wbo could fill tbe requirements to borrow $900 a
year during the fonr college years, I would make
the notes payalJle to the state hearing 3 per cent
interest, and with sufficient added to wipe out the
principal in 10, 15, 20 or 25 years. To protect tbestate from loss on account of the death of the stu
dent, I would require tbat he take out temporarylife insurance, In event of the deatb of the stu
dent after a number of payments whatever' equitythere migbt be in the policy after tlle payment ofdebt due the state would -i0 to the beneficiary of
the insured,
Tbe student sbould be able in the summer ·,'a

cation to, eal'll enongh to pay the annual install
ment on the loan.
If tbe student borrowed to the limit the cost

after gradua tion would be a little less tban $300
per annum for 20 years.
After the fund bad been once established it would

maintain itself-in other words, it w9uld become a
revolving fund.
T·his would enable the legislature to reduce ap

propriations approximately 40 per cent, and the
people who received the bigber education would
pay for what they got,
With the drain for the support of the higher

educational institutions ellminated the otber state
expenses could be taken care of with fees and in
direct taxes, and no direct state tax would be
necessary, Then it would be up to the "arlous
locnl taxing bodies to tax their own citizens much
or little; tbey could no longer lay the blame for
bigb taxes on tbe state.

Women Need· More Hair'!

I HAVE not noticed any particular Bcarctty__

·of
hair on the part oil A.merican women, but A.r,

mand Blatt, a creator of styles in "coiffures, and
a writer, traveler and lecturer, intimates that such
is tbe' case, In a recent lecture in Chicago he de-

,
livered bim�e]'f of this sentiment: "More brains
melllll! less hair, Women who never tbink have,hair to sell.
"Peasant women ·who spend their llves in hard
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manunl !nbor hnve, as a rille, abundant hair of
strong, fine fiber, Being S'hort on money for
trinkets and new clothes they make money by sell-
Ing rueir tresses.

_

"Pensnnt girls with Iuxui-lant locks of pnrtlc
ulul'ly fine color have been nble to buy a complete
trollsseun with the proceeds f'rom their hulr. 'l'he
bvst grade of hatr COllies from Brittany, Regular
shops uuvo been established there where pensunt
women come to have their hn lr thinned, It is no

Ionger cllstomury to cut off all the hn lr, Instead it
(� thinned out In the thickest places, In some In
stances the hnir is salrl to grow 12 to '18 inches in
III vear's time, 'l'he nnnunl hall' crop of Europereliehes an enormous total in both quallty and
value.
"American women, having brains and using them,

ha ve brittle and eompnrutlvely thin hair. There
111'0, of course, exceptions. Strange as it muy
seem there arc bruiniess women in Amertcu whose
flowing locks prove the ruie. But brains and hall'
are not blologtcnl twins, So long, however, as there
is n plout itul supply 'of peasant hulr in Europe,
beuutles 011 this side of the Atlantic can alwnys
buy us much of woman's crowning glory as they
want.
"But heaven help the American women when, the

.pensnnt girls of Europe learn to think!"

The Child Labor Amendment
A READER of the Kansas Furmer and Mall and
fi Breeze asks me to dtscuss the proposed "Child

Labor" amendment to the Constitution of thc
United Stlltes. Whllt is the proposed amendment?
It reads liS follows:
Section 1: Congress shall haye power to limit,

roguillte and prohibit the labol' of persons under -

1� years oid. •

Section 2: The power of the seY�ral stutes is un
illlllal'ed by this article except that the operation
of state laws shill! be suspended to the extent neces
all ry to give effect to legisiation enacted by the
-Oongress.
Why is the �rd "persons" used instead of "chil

dren?" Because of the differences in legal usage
of tbe term "children" in different states.
How .many children are employed in the United

States in gainful occupations? According to the
Federlli Census- of ]920, 1,060,858 children from 10
to 15 years old were engdged in gainful occupa
tions. This is one-twelfth of the Jotal number of
children of that oge in the United States,
How 1I1'e these children employed? The Massa

chusetts Assistant Commissioner of Labor says that
there are 21,000 children from 10 to 15 years old
ill cotton mills, 7,000 of these are· employed in

KANSAS FARMER aadllA.IL
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thu t no conercssmn n who would vote f'nr RI.II'II 11
measure "ollid 1I0id hl� seat. I think tllis is true,
however, It must he urlmltted that -u: tile umend
ment i� 110101'11'01 it would gil'e C'Hlgress the IJlJlI'el'to (,lind "lIelt II"g-isilll-ion,
TIH' lltil'O'-:Jll"s or the llroposcf] nmeudment I;IIIi

lIlll'nt-ioll til till' fa r-t Ihere hu ve hnen tWII chl ltl
lu hill' ln ws l'IUIf'll'd hy COIIg-)'CSH, one ill l!Jllj U IHJ tile
uthur ill l!11B, 111111 t hu t nr-Ither OIlC or them Inter
I'e)'o!] III lilly WII,r wi l.h the lahor of ch l lrl rr-n on the1'1.11'111. Both fH'I" II"l'J'(� f]p,'laretilllJ('I)(JslilllrifJnnl hytile SII)II'Cllle Court and it was because ot; these de
clxiunx that I-hI" :!Oth .vnrenduient wus 11I"'I)OSCc]_'1'he :lIll-ol'ute_� or the proposed nmundrnent �lIy thuttheru i� IIU reason to helleve thut some future Con
gress will enact more drustle laws than were en-
acted In HJ1fj uud l!Jl!J when Congress supposed it_-__brill the n uthortty to enact such leglslution wltho
unv elumgu in the Constitution.

, '

Some More "Experts," Mayb _1
'" .1AN ()�

WILL the ntloptlon of the Amendment <!evelop --
11 burcaucrur-v j '1'hc advocates of

tbe�ropr»..ell amendment answer to this quest
- -

IIIthat under the Inw of 13111 the Child Labor W�/:'Division which Will' charged with enforcement ._

thc law had !'il persons on its stuff, 11 director, alaw officer, 17 inspectors, 22 certificate Issuing(lfficers, eight clerks und one messenger i it alsohall the fri"llrIly co-operatlon of State Labor De
pa rtmonts nIHI the Federal Department of Labor,
As this renl lv was only II beginning It is reason

n hle to suppose thnt the Department once establlshed would grow und expand not only in its activ
Hips but in the number of. people employed, How
lUuch it wouid grow time only can tell,
Will l!'e!lm'ui leg-islation help or hinder state ac

tion? In reply to this question the advocates of
the proposed amendment quote from the la):lOr de
partments of Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana, South
CllI'olillU, Tcnnessee, Texas, Rhode Islanu and
Muille to the effect that the Federai Child Labor
I,aw while it was in operlltion was a heip rather
than a hindl'llnce to the enforcement of the state
labor laws.
The two valid arguments against the adoptionof the proposed Amendment are first, that it will

tend to iIwrease bureaul;l'u tic gOI'erament and in
Cl'eu;;e the powel' of the Federal Government to the
possible weukening of state onll local control, andthe other is the power it will plocc in Congress to
enact unreasonn ble laws interfering with the home
life and parental authority oyer chlldren.
This last objection, of course, is speculation, No

one knows what Congress will do, You are just
as competl'nt to forecast tbe probabie action of
COllgl'pSS os I 01' anyone else.

If Rail Regulation Fails
GOVERNMENT ownership and operation of

raih'ollds is now before the Interstate Com
merce Committee of the House in a bill in
troduced by Congressman Berger of Wis

('onsin, '1'he bill would condemn, then acquire the_roads for Government operation,
Ever since the act of 1887 creating the Interstate

Commerce Commission, Congress and tlle Republi
can party have followed one course as to transportation; that" is, to govern it and to regulate it as a
Imblic utility. And in these neariy 40 years, while
mistakes haye been made, this policy has not onlybeeu_ consistently adhered to with the support ofthe public but the transportation managerS" themselves have become its converts,. and are today its
wllrmest defenders.
Great progress has -been made in the regulationof transportation. -

Regulation is the settled policy of the country.It is founded on the principle that railroads are
a Imblic utility and m)lst be conducted for the public good. If the policy of regulutiQn fails, if it
does not meet the needs and demands of the public, the only alternative in the public interest is
public ownership and operation out.right:
Congress, the Republican party and the country

fire opposed to public ownership, Railroad manage
ment is opposed to it, on the ground that efficient
operation is impossible as a political propositioll.But eyen If the rl!l1!'(l!!ds could be physicaily opel'«ted as weH by the Government as by private en
tel'prise, public ,ownership would still be con
demned, for it is not the American policy. That
stands for private enterprise,. initiative and re
sponsibility,

If competent operation by the Government couldbe obtained, it would be hampered by political,class and local jea lou-sies and -interests, Congress
Would be plagued by local demands for preferential
rates-even about 811('h mut.ters as the location of
offices, shops and division points. -Men wouid seei{
eiection to -Congress chiefly to further local inter
ests in all these questions of transportation. Every(Ietail of railroad expansion ,,;ould become a politlcal question. Moreover, a million men would be
fidded to the already enormqus payroll of the Gov
l!l'llment and would become a ,powerful politicalfactor.

_

It is these__polltical"features of Government ownership which would be disastrous to the railroad
sel'T1� .and even more dis�strous -to the country.

cotton mills III Massnchusctts nnrl R,OOO In the mltls
of North Oaroltnn, South Onroltna, nud Georgia;
the others arc senttercd about in oU I() l' mills,

'I'he sn tuo uuthurrtv ::<ay� thu t ](j,OOO r-hlldreu be
tween lO und 17 years old arc employed ill the tux
tile mills of Mussuehusetts 111111 2ii,OOO III North
Carolinu, South Cn rnllun n nd Georgia, 1.,UGO,OOO
chlhlren between If) n ntl 1.7 yenrs old nrc em
ployed in non-ngrlculnu-at, gn lu l'nl purault« ill the
Unlted States, of whom :'iO,nOn n re in the mines (II'
are employed ill mining nrul 772,000 in muuutuc
turing UIlII mechnnk-a l pursuits.
How mn ny hours are they workod ? III Oeorgla

und other Southern states where there ure more
thun 100 cotton tnctortes, chlldren more than 14

years old are worked 60 hours a week-ll hours n
day for five days of the week, and li hours on
Saturday, whereas In Mllssachusetts and New York
children between'14 and 16 �'ears 01<1 can be worked

- only 8 bours a day and 48 hours a week.
How will ... it affect labor of children on the

farms? The proposed amendment does not forbid
all labor of persons less thon 18 yellrs old amI the
advocates of the amendment argue that It is ab
surd to assume that Con�l'ess would pass a law for
bidding all labor of boys and girls on the fllrms;

Yet there is no altel'natil'e fQr public ownership
except Government reguiation. For transportation,which affects every business and every home in the
United States, cannot be left to private intel'ests
to be conducted solely for profit.
Co-ordination and co-operation of competing sys

tems haye been found impoSsible by costly experi
ence. "Gentlemen's agreements" to piay fllir and
to consider the public interest, as once described
by a railroad executive, lire "agreements in which
the gentleman gets the worst of it." Government
supervision over capitalization and rate schedules
must- work out the solution of the problems of
transportation. Only the Government itself can
take a broad enough view to protect fundamental
public interests against discriminations that are
ruinous.

Nothing could be further from the truth than to
say the railroads or their owners have been in
jured by Government regulation. Under regulation,with all its fllults, the old ubominations of secret
rates and rebates mId deliberate discriminations
and privileges have been abolished, to the greatrelief of the railroads tbemselves, Cut-throat com
petition that demoralized trade and carrIed traffic
at a loss bas dIsappeared, And because of Govern
ment reguiation which has stubUzed rates tbe rail
roads are today more J1\'ospel'ol1s, nS'1l whole, tHail.
they wel't! ever known to be before.
The Esch-Cummins act offered to transportationwhat _it hud never ,before enjoyed or expected-Il -

reasonable profit on tbe whole railroad investment"of the country, good lind bad, strong and weak
alike.

But this law, drafted in the interest of the own
ers of the properties, took no note wha tever of im
portnnt relutiye interests thut produce trunsportation revenue. The greatest of all, the producer offood,- the fundamentui industry of agriculture, hnsnot had a square deal.
We are now toid that agriculture cannot be pros

perous until the farmer -tal,es over his owu mar
keting problem. While I believe this to he of gren test importance to agriculturt', yet the trnnsportation system can greotly 11I'lp or can greatlyhinder the markeUng of farm products. The
sche1ules thut have prevailed have unquestionahiybeen a great hindrance to the farmer i� ohtaining
a fair return on his labor and investment,
Compared to agriculture, other interests bave re

ceived a favored position in l'IIte trelltment. And

at a time wben all the products of the farm were
selling notorionsir lit a disadvlll1tage as ('()mparoowith all otber industries, the farmer was compelled
to pay charges higher thlln were eyer known before.
Pet.itions for relief were ignored or refused,

which would HOt hal-e been possible if agriculture
\\"I're considered "n fundamental industry," as Con
gress by ol-ol'whl'lming aetion declared it must
rlghtiy be considered in the construction of rate
schedules,
In some pllrticula rs agriculture is in an improved

position, owing to tempol'llry conditions. but even
with farm prices benelliting from -..short crops
abroad find the misfortunes of agriculture in other
countl'les of the world, tbe 'l'itally important farm
ing industry is still llOt on a parity with other in
dustries, after foul' years oll ruinous iosses which
a decent treatment in rate scheduies would greatly11a\-e mitigated.

Government regulation will not be successful, itwill not solve the transportation problem, it will
not sfltisfy the cOllntry, until t-bis fundamentlll in
dustry is fully and justly recognized in the con
st.ructioll of rllte schedules. The people of tbe
Unit('d States can afford to pay the farmer a fair
price fnr his products, for as the grellt agricultural
indust.ry flourisllpR so will all the other lutel't!sts
lit!pehdent upon it. But agriculturp cannot permanently pro;;<per until rate schedules are re
udjust.ed with the deliberate and considered pur
pose of fair treutment of the most important and
tbe most neglected interest of the nation,

I wish the railroads to hllye _a fair return. That
is of fiI'st importa nce if we ure to hu ve first class
sel'l'ice,
Probably uil the roads are not being successfully

conclu('tpd at this time, and certa'inly the burden
is not fairl�' apportioned, Rut while the l'IIte-lefel
is being steadily lowered, the rates on farm products and !il-ef<tocl, nre ul1l'ellsonable compnred with
the prices farmers are receiving. There should be
sHl'h readjustment of the en.tire rate structure as
would giYe fnl'mel'S and stockmen a reasonable
rat�. Thnt would �i"e us less of II railroad problem.

Wnshington, D, C_
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President Coolidgl' Presiding at Fully-At
tended Cabinet Mcl'lillg Just Before Be
Announce..d the Nominntion of Attorney
General SIOOl' as Justice or Ihe SUI'r('I'lC
Court. G(,II('I'"I Slone, Sl'nll'd Second From

the President in the Back How,
IIdd Cabiue] Post us U. S.

Att"l'Ill'Y Gcneml

AI Hillhl, Bel' Excellericy, Gov.
crnor' "I' Wyoming, Mrs. Nellie

TII�'IO(' Hoss, wi t h Bel' Sons.
(it!org(' IIIltI William. Mrs. Ross
is Firsl WOIllIlI1 Governor in U, S.
lind Ihc Boys Are Firsl in His-

Young �Ian "Sl'Itin,!.( up the
Treats" to I h (' n u c k s in the

Kit('hen. It �I"y 11(' SOIl1('\\'h,,1
Oul of the Ordinurv. but the

Commander C. W. Carr. I'. S. N ..

Spoken of in Washington Social

Circles 'IS "the :-.;,)\-y's Most
Beautiful Woman." Before Her
Rccenl �I"rria:.:e She Wa, Miss

Dorothy �IcCormick Sime, of

Congratulated hy Willie Hit

ola, of the Finnish Amertcan

A. C., Aftcr 5,000 Meier Itun

in Madison Square Gu rde n

Where :'I;urmi Lowe r e d
"

World's Indoor Record From

lievcd in Canlon Crep c Gown
Shown Below. by Effective (iirdlt'
in Chinese Blue Crepe. Embroid
ered with Gold Thread lind (ioltl

Spangles and Having a Blue lind
Gold Tassel III Side

"l\Iis.� Mia"!i" to Bepresent
Thai Famous.Florida City in
All Slate and National Beau-

!lfis.. Ingrid Landon, Dancing
Girl of Ihe New York Hippo
drome. Perfonning \WIh "RiII�
tlte Only Trained Bull in the
World. This is the Only Bull
That Can Do All the Circu�
Hone Tricks. and Miss ·Lan·
don'. Red COltu'mc DoeSQ"

BoIher'Him in.the Last

!\Iodel63. I If.:·Ton Intemation.. 1
Truck. Right. Owned by Harry
Marsh. Carlisle. Ia., Who Begu
larly Collects Milk on 6O-Mile
Route ror the Flyn Dairy. Des

Moines.
.

Mr. Marsh is S how n

Collecting Cans on Charle!\

Keeney Fann. The Bam is Said
to be One or Final In Iowa
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Jackson ProceedsAgainstT.B.
By J. C. Burleton

J AQ_KSON countv is settlne its cuttle house
in order, 'I'he tuberculosis emdtcatlon cam
pnlgn hils been in progress fOl' some months,
lind dltl'lng the last few weeks testing has

been done in more thnn half the territory. If the
remalning herds show no more infection thnu hns
beenround to date, II record in estnbllshlng u modi
fied area will he ninde.
In the northern balf of the county and in the.

teri'itol'y around the l'ottnwutomie Indlu n Reser
vatlon only one-third of '1 pel' cent infection hns
been encountered. 'l'he mn xlnuun ullowable Is
balf of -1 per cent, If the rest of the county should
be as free of the diseuse as the pa rt ntreudv CO\'
ered, then the county will be ellgihle to deslgnatton
liS a modified free area immediately, Whether the
county will be dectared free without subsequent
·testlng depends on the nttitude of the federlll all
thorttles.
Tbe northern half contains the greatest cattte

population, and is generally believed to have tbe
greatest infection, If that should be proved by the
test, then Jackson county's tubereulosls problems
will be solved, Apparently the territory bas been

• ·unusually fortunate in that it WIIS not slifgled out
for attention Ity speculators in dlliry cattle some

years ago before tuherculosis control was under
taken, ·The heaviest toll by tbe disease was on a
farm wbere a specnlntor had placed some cattle n
few years ago, The tnrmer hurl nlue hend, nud five
reacted recently to the test., This farm is in the
northern part of the county, and. is near the
center of tbe territory where most of the reactors
have been found,

Scented Soap for Floors

THE board of county commissioners of Pawnee
county suffered II severe shock recently when

they learned that the janitor of the court house
had been using an expensive liquid shampoo soap
'wltb wbicb to scrub the floors of the court house.
It developed thnt tbe janitor bad been placing
about a quart of the liquid soap in a -pail of wllter.
The commissioners ordered 70 gallons of soap of a
·more hard boiled and cheaper nature-nnd the
knowledge of soap yalues of Mose Mndison, the
negro janitor, bas been considerably ougmented.

But-the Dog Went to Sleep
MISS Vivian Wood, a former K, U. girl. who

is emplo�'ed at Pryor, Okln" visited with ber
purents recently, who live on n farm. They bod
just received n dog from Germany, ond not!lrttlly
the animal doesn't understinrd English. So when
Miss 'Vood went home to visit she was hoiled os a

godsend, beclluse she could talk his language, Un
fortunately the hest Germlln sbe spol,e was poetry.
So she tried tbis on the dog. Evidently be didn't
come from that kind of a family, for all he did was
to half open one eye lind then go to sleep again,

He's Vulcanizing Corsets
VULCANIZING rubber reducing corsets has !te-

· come a profitable sideline for Henry TbeBe,.
who runs a tire repair shop at Junction City, A
sbort time ago a prominent .Junction City woman
split ber reducing corset, but instead of buying as
new one sbe took the dumaged article to Mr, Tbeile,
.who was able to vulcanize tbe break successfully.
Sin·ce tben tbe word has gone around among the
women, witb tbe result tbat ,be bas had many sim
ilar jobs.

�

-- Farm Trek -to Manhattan

F�RMERS and tbeir famil�es will journey to
..

Manbattan February 2 to 7, to help in ,.the' an-
· nual harvest of new knowledge, Professors, doc
tors, assistants and specialists of thi'! Kansas State
Agricultural Collegj!_ are marsballing t1).ei1' array of

-. facts to pass on to those wbo come, Tbere'll be
special programs fol' every. meinller of tbe family.
and for persons interested in every, branch of

·

farming or bousehold endellvor at Farin and Home
. Week,

Worked Witli Broken Neck

CHARLES. WILLB.MS, a farmer of.... • Union
town, walked into a hospital at Fort Scott re

.

cently to have a sore neck examined. It was found
'that his neck was broken; He fell off a load of
bay two weeks before; IlInding on his helld, and
tbe soreness in his neck which it ('aused had peL'-

·

sisted, One of. tbe vertebrae was found broken,
but. not pressing on tbe spinal cord. Mr. WlllilllllS
hlld !teen doing his fll rm w{lrk since the accident.

_'
. '

W. _F. C. is Quitting ausiness
EUGENE.MEYER, managing director ·of tbe War

·Fhiance Corporat�on,\ is getting ready to fire
hitnself, He sent a cbeck for 400 million ·d611a·rs· to
the United States treasury a few days ago, whicbleaves 'iui with ,tiut 1 million dollars of working... capitaJ. Since tbls organization was revived in

111l!0 It has ninde advances to 4,317 bauklng and fi
nnnclnl tnstttuttons In 1.17 stntes, and had a tre
menrlons Inf'luenee in tnldng ugrtculturo thru the
lenu yenrs,

'

Fire Loss Was $5,884,553
THE loss from fh'e In Kansas last yen l' WIIS $5,-884,{i5i:1, II new high mnrk=-tuls Is $(lZ1,856lUOI'ethan in '23 lind $IU4,70H greater' ·thilll In '2:!. 'I'hir
.teen persons were lmrnod to lieu tho

United Just 5,590 Couples
JUDGE G, W, C, .Jones of Sedgwick county, wno

retired last week after 10 years of service Inthe probate court, married 5,500 couples duringthat time,

Dible's a Hairless Wonder
WAYNE DIBLE of Rexford, near Smitb Center,is one of the two hulrless wonders of the world
-the other is George ,Smith of New York. Both
lost every haln on their body from the effects of

Like My Cake Eater Pants?

mustard glls during the World Wur; tlhey will joinRingling Brothers' Show in Los Angeles March 1.
Dible suffered no other had r('suits from the gas,Ph�'sicians sllY he is normal lind physiclllly fit. Heis marl'ied and has one child,

That Shot Came Pretty Close!

AFEW duys ago J. J, Heinericl,son of Cotton
wond Falls was bun-ting with a friend, who

presently took a sbot at a rabhit. But instead of
hitting tbe animal it struck Mr. Helnerickson, justgrazing the eye-ball. While he suffered some
pain, tbe eye was uninjured.

How the Corn Was Used

EIGHTY-FOUR per cent of the corn acreage in
1924 in the United States was used for grain,

fiB compnred' wHh SO pel' cellt in U123. Tbe total
area lYas· 105,012,000 acres, of wbic·h 87.838,000
acres was used for grain. Another 6;090,000 acres
was cut for silage, and 11,084,000 ;'·hogged down"
or used for forage,
Mucb of the 1924 corn going into silos wus unnt

for husking, as it was immature or frosted. Tbe
immatul1ity of tbe crop also increased the quantitycoe for forage.

Now.About That Lease!

DOUBTLESS many owners Ilnd - tenants-- ·are
puzzled as to just what to do about tbat lease

for tbis year.
.

Maybe you would like to get some
dope about tbe way val'ious leases bnve worked
out, and some blank farms. If so we suggest that
you write to W, E. Grimes, professor of agricultural economics in the Kitnslls State Agricultural
College, Manbattan, who bas such materilll, which
he'll ·be glad· to send you- free,

Let's Get Hard Boiled

THE daily ,papers are filled with stories of how
booze, immigrants and narcotics are entering

the United S'tates, in defiance of all law, 8nd na
. tiollar p&licy, Even ·honest officials have more dif-
fic]llty than in liny past era in stopping this smug
gling, in these-days of airplanes and fast motor
cars aJld fast sbips, ..

This is a ricb country;, we occupy tbe unbappyposition of living in a glass bouse, with a buncb of
bad boys on tbe outside, _

. Why not ·try three moves to belp this situation?

1, Pass II nntlonal hard holled narcotics law, pro.,·Idlng about !I!I vear« In the jug tor folks engagedIn such smuggling.
l!. [,11I('e u hen \'IeI.' punishment: on hootleggtllg,eSI.K'clnUl' if the strtcter uurcot ies luw works out.
:i, Roqutr« PV('I'Y dtlzen to nu ve :I «urd provlnghis I'ltiz('ushlll, to allow 1.1 check 1.11) l'rurn time to

time, espe(·jlliiy III tho la rgr- dtles.
If the nn t lunnl ll(JIi('�' we hu ve urlupted, in elim

luutlng booze unrl uurcotlcs, HIHI regulutlng I rnm i
grutlun II:! ever to meun anything, it is It lend I)ipecinch thnt the IIIws ruust 1-.., olleyed. As It Is now
thelr violation seems tu lie t'lI�r, and trom the
stnnrlpolut nl' prnf'lt 1'01' the IIU'II t'n�nged in this
work the HI tuutton is the tndpole's bathrobe,

Now That ·is Progress!
WHEN ice harvesters started to work at Blue

Ituplds recently they found the ice covered
with n thick Inver of snow..1. K Rodky solved the
problem hl' (lrillging unt his airplane. He started
the motor, which blew till! snow awuy.

Didn't Break His Nose!

IF WILLIAM EXLl:'m of Kipp. a machine shopproprtetor, were us tough us his nose he would
be a hard man to handle, He was working In his
shop recently when II gns tnuk exploded, throw
Ing a hen ted soldering Iron ngulnst his nose with
such force thnt It broke, not his nose, hut the iron,

.

Pigs Will be Pigs!
IF KANSAS has a good corn crop next fall there
will be a wild scramble for pigs, to the profit ofthe man who has 'em to sell. Reports show clearlythat the pig crop of next spring wlll be very ligbt.For example .Tesse- Johnson, one of OUl' fieldmen,called on 14 breeders recently: they were keeping114 sows for sprlng furrow, In comparison to 278

lnst year, That's nbout t,\·pir'nl.

KSAC is Going Over

THEHE's no question hilt what broadcasting sta
tion KSAC, the Kansas StlltC Agricultural College, is "getting away with it," Its programs, at.

nooll and in the e\'ening, are making a hit with
the folks. And its lIudience is increasing rapidl�';
there Ul'e' 20,000 receiving setR now on Kanslls
farms, and the nnmber incrensed, taking tbe eoun
try generally, 105 pel' (·ent Inst year. At that rate
it won't be long until 'most en:,ry farm bas a set.

Cowley Has 109 Oil Wells
COWLEY county hus 100 oil wells, wbich are

pl'oducing 14,500 harrels u dllY.

Was Ignorant of Broken Skull
.

CLYDE ROBERTS, II senior in tbe Burns Higb
School, had a brnken skull for nearly two

weeks before be found out ahont it. The injury
was caused by a girl trying the William Tell stunt
of attempting to

_
throw II brick nver his bead,

which bit the boy, and resulted in a t'racture_ In
about two weeks infeetion set in.

They'll Farm Better, Maybe?
.

EXPORTS of agricultural machinery from tbe
United States for the first 11 montbs of '24

IImounted to $56,431,156, or 9 million dollars more
than for all of '23. The principal article exported
was wbeel trllctors-22,747 of 'em, worth $12,386,-67'5, The next largest item was barvesters and
reapers, the e�ports of which were 40,803, valued
at $7,351,279.

Maybe Call Can Help
AGOOD deal of intprest bas been aroused on

many -farms by tbe proposed trial of new crops_The IIgricultural college bas been testing 'em all
- for years on the stations, and in co-operative tests
with farmers, You con get the full dope from L.
E, Call, professor of IIgronomy, Kansas State Agricultural College, Manbattlln.

ANew Santa Fe Epoch
THE Santa Fe Rnilrond was placed on a 7

per cent dividend bllsis recently, and this
marks an epoch and is a historIc event for this
section, whel'e"it WIIS born lind grew up, It was
in 1897 thllt the SlInta Fe WIIS broke, went into
banlullptcy nml was reorganized, Its progresssince. tlta t timl� hns heen stendy and uninterrupted.In pillce of trllallcilll presidents who were a detri
ment nncl a linhility to the property it has growll
mainly uuder n truffic president, E. P. Ripley,and his successor, UII engineering president, W, B.
Storey. It wns pillced 011 a 6 per cenf dividend
basis in 1907 bnt dropped to 5% in 1908 and 1909,
going· bllck to 6 per cent in· U)10, which has been
reglllllrly paid ever since, DiYidends on the preferred stock !tegan in 1899 and have been paid
without interruption for 26 years, the rate for the
last 24 years being 5 per cent. The Santa Fe is·
in far better position to maintain its new 7 pel'cent dividend than it was the iower rllte in 1910.



Wltlt 8 strong Front·Furrow·
)Vheel.'Llft Rock Jslaml Tructor
l'low, IIl1d Lever.
Controlle.d Trnc.
tor Disc Harrow
Y01l are assured
u better seed bed.

Rock Island
Tractor Plows

hnve n poslttvc I1I:;h n n d level
front furrow whet" lin. Spcctu l
shn pcd bo ttoms wlt h Qllick Dctuvh
nblo shu I'CS-f'xtra HtTCII;,!th-:lIH pie
clon rn nce-e-Il eht dr.lft-All weight
eu rrtud 011 wheels.

Rock Island Tractor
Disc HarroW's

hnve itulc)lclIflent enfolY lever control
(If frout 1111(1 rear discs,. am ple
floxllJllIty uml cleu ru ucc fur all COII

dltiolls-O"cillntillg aprln:; scrapers.
Sold by vour Rock Island' "I'm

ptement dealer,

No. 37

FREE nOOK--"1I1"Jdnlf F.U'm
I.lto )o;Il.ler" exnln lna flllly wby
these tools n re money-mu l;cr" for
you. 'Vrlte today for boo-k M 3.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
Rock' Isbllld, Ill.

ThisBookSentFREE
If You Want To

Be An Auto Mechanic
A remarkable book

of Intonsc inlere"t to
anyone rnecha n ically
inclined has just IH'('n
published by Henry

Raho. whu has
trained m 0 r e

than 50,000 Auto
l\1.echani('�. i n

. clufling 5.000
...

Soldier Mechan-
ic" for the U. S.

Government during the World 'Val'.
It lnrludcs more thnn 100 IIluslral.ions of fad

eus mef:!lanlcal lIl1d clCl'trirni nperaTlons IIlhl a vnllt

amount or rlrnctJcal inrornHlllll1l Illat. m'ery hOllle
lIlt.lcilimil: cnd cllr IIwncr should I:no\\', 'You will he
amnztd at the real opport,unltles In Ulls !.JIG busl
neSK, all �hown hy tlata tn t.hls hook.
Get out of the poor pay l'!ass.-Iet Henry nuhe

tell you how oasy find incxpcnsh'c It Is 10 htcome
• real. Hallc-trained IIIcrhanlc. 'l'ukc lhe flrsl tHl')l
today - now - Ill' wrlttn:.:. - n rartl will do, - for
Jour tree copy or this remarknhlc book. Address
lIenry nulle. President RA H E AUTO AND ELI':C
TRiCAL SCHOOL. 168 Haho Bldg.. Kansa,
City. Mo.
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WHO PAYS?
By Mary Imlay Taylor

(COI'),rlgJoted)

January 24, 1925

ri�hf. I nm out of sorts. I'm all broke
up !'

:\1I11ey pushed aside the detested
ledger, which a moment before had
seemed 1111 extraordinary barrier be
tween her nnd achtevement, and
leaned her hnuds gently on the bn re,
worn old desk, where David bud long
ago whittled his initinls.
"I hope it isn't nnyth ing sortous:"

she snid softly, a vlslou of f'lun nciu l
culln pse rlsf ng hefore her,

J'u p, huvlng OIH:e given way, wns

nppu rently sinking deeper and deeper
into dejection.
"It's serlous." he admitted. "The

fur-t is-" Looking up and catching the
soft kindness of bel' eyes, he faltered.
He felt thnt he hnd contemplated deal
Ing her a blow. "1-1 guess I'd better
not say anything," he stammered.
":'IIarthn WIIS utrnld I'd mn ke a mess

of It. She's upsta lrs cryln' now."
"Oh !" said Nancy, and then softly .»

and kindly: "Is It-Is it anything .....I!II��IIJ��Ithut papa could help you about, Mr. lilallll.-�����"I've signed," said Mrs. Levine, "an' Ohubh?" BetterllabtaI think it's goln' to be just as easy as Mr. Chubb shook his head. '" andmore'lIOwer atleslcost
easy! Folks tnke it hnrd at first, but' .

"I don't know that It rtghtly is." • andleesofrol1ble. TheCuabmanlabothallgbt
.. • and a power plant. Beside. giving, YOU aUI sass, 'You'ne eatin' too much, look Nancy reluctant to intrude on his ! the electric light YOU need, it will also oper

at your hangln' chins!' Seems to make confiden'ce drew back. She had II r.: ate the pomp. woocfoaw.eorDlbeU.r. teederinder.
, . i! ete.. from tbe'trictiOD

'em mnd, too." warm friendship for the kindly old jI! clDteb pull.y. -,

"Shouldn't wonder." man and his evident trouble touched
�Ir. Chubb pushed her package hel',' She did not know whut to say,

across the conn tel', and tnklng off his but she averted her eyes, Looking
spectacles, wiped them carefully, She straight ahend, sue could see the ser

stolJped at the door and looked anx- "iee flug flouting from its. staff out

iOllsly nt the sky, side the door, nnd the gentle fall of
"1 believe it's goill' to rain," she oh· the roin thnt was beginning to cast II

served. ·'Mrs . .8i11111s011 suld it was." fl1int him' over the village street.
Mr. Chllbb glnnced skyward. "I'm So sorry," was all that she ven-

,.Jt (Ioes look like n she storlll- tured to say.
ldud 0' sqllnliy," he ndmltted..
"It's beg-inning to drop now!"
The ·oltl \\'Ol11l1n opened her umbrella

lIlIIl tIl'l}flrtetL MI'. Chubb slulllmed
d"lI'lI the top of his sugar barrel.
"Fooll ('nnscn-ation ui1l't goin' to hit

l1('r f1 Inite," lle gl'o\vled. '''�'he li\-es
oil drir>d lima ,healls anrl canned slll-
111011. ,\i1l't bonght unythlng else but
n pound of potl1toes an' n. box of
mntches in two months!"

"�II·. Chubb," said Nancy, "you're
ant of sorts."
He gave her n qllicl, look of Sllrprise

amI snt down in the old chnir thut he
kept by th hookkeerler's de"k His face

grew suddenly old I1nl1 lined, I1nd he
took off his spectacles agnin and
rul'iiJed them.
":\1iss �uncy," be s:licl, H��on're

WHE:\, will they all get leave

again?" she asked illl�', th ink i ng
of Harold IlIItI wondering why he

had fn iled to II1'Pca 1'.

'''l'hey won't get another spell off
for a week 01' ten days, I reckon," Mr.
Chubb replied shortly.
He spoke with unusunl gruffness,

and Nnucy noticed that he seemed
preoccupled mid wurrlcd. 'She watched
him idly after that, from time to time,
lind felt sure thnt sonietulng was

wrong. Two 01' three cusrumers struyud
in and our, Hurl MI'. Chubb wn ited 011

them withont his 11811111 willingness to

gossip. Old Mrs. Levine, who hnd long
ago qun rreled over the price of 110tn
toes, wunted to know If :'III'S. Chubb
but! signed the food conservation card
ret.
"I guess she has," Pap replied nu-t

I�', tvtng np her pnckage nud biting
"ff the strlug, 0;"7(,',,e got three buys
in-we count 'em as ours, nil three
n n' I guess she'd sign anything to

help."

�Iore About the Letters
Then she heurt! steps, and her

mothel' en lIIe into the shop. It wus un

11Il1lsuai 'thi,ng for Hoxunnll to do. She
IIIU10St alwllYs avoided contact with
)1(,0111 e, l1ut! seemed to prefel' to be en

tirely :tlune; but she cnme in now

with n strunge louk on her fn'te. and
Nancy instllntly surmised that she ,had
been talking to :Mrs. ChuiJiJ. This was

confirmed, too, by her first words.
"Mr. Chubb, ynUr wife hilS just told

me of your nephew's letter," she 'said
(Urectly, coming over anti standing by
Nancy, hei· hllnd oil the desk ..
He looked up in a dazed way !Ind.>

nodded his head,
.

"It nin't true-I mean about Da vit!'''
Nuncy was startled.

IRIS wiater' keep your han.. 8t ull
lauall "itb bombaolt'l Cau.tio DII.am.
owll lor 41 ,ea.. al a reliabl. aDd etrecti..
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"l!s there anything the matter with for all I know-eit,her Imprisoned for
;-wlth hlm-I mean with David?" she a while or dishonorably discharged
asked.' quickly. from the service."
:Mr. Chubb looked up and caught Nancy turned pale.

Roxanna's eye. "That's terrible! He's so proud of
"Martha, she allowed I mustn't tell being a soldier! I-I used to call him

her," he said bluntly. a slacker 'because he was late in vol-
"You mean my-daugbter t" Roxanna unteartng. It seems he waited to pny

looked at Nancy. "I think she must off an, old debt to papa. Why, mother,
know., Nancy, Mrs. Chubb received a he's splendidly honest, Could he have
Jetter from her nephew, Peter Layman, lost them?"
thts morning. He sent it to her by a "He says he gave them to 'Harold,"
messenger. It seems that Colonel Lock- Nancy drew a quick breath.
more, down at the camp, gave David "I remember he told me himself
two letters to carry up to New Yorlt that he had given them to Harold."
and deliver in person to Harold Mc· "Then it's a question whether he
Veagh. Harold was to take them on had planned this and begun to tell
to General Goldsmith, who had some falsehoods all around, isn't It?"
work for him to do-something special. Roxanna was cool and n little cynl-
General Goldsmith, it turns out, was cal. Nancy threw back her head.
not at the hotel. He was out of tOWI\ "I'd never believe that he was de-
for the day, and the letters have dis- Iibera tely dishonest-never I"
appeared. David �ys he delivered "Then you've got to believe that
them to Harold on time, at the Penn- Harold lies I"
sylvania Station in New York. Harold "Oh, I can't do that!" the girl cried,
says they were not delivered to him with a little break in her voice. "I
at all. David is consequently under can't believe that, either I"
arrest at camp, and the whole matter "Nancy," said her mother, "will you
is being investigated. It's bad for poor ask hlm ?"
'David!" Her daughter turned a startled face
This was too much for Mr. Chubb. toward her.

He rose from his seat, took off his "What do you mean, mother?"
coat, and hung it up. 'The thing made "I mean this. I know-I'm not will-
.him hot all the way thru. Ing to tell you yet 'how I know, but I
"It, ain't' true!" he broke out. "I'm do know that David gave those letters

sorry, Miss Nancy, I don't mean to to 'Harold and Harold lost them. 'I'm
oftend you, but-standing right here not sure that he knows.how he lo�tIn my hall-David says to me: 'I de- _�hem, but he knows that It w!ll injurelivered two letters to ,Harold today, ::__-----------=-------------------__:.---------------an' he ought to be up at General Gold
smith's, but he's, down there now-e
this minute-at the ZedUtz house!'
It's my bellef-I'm not sayin' anybody
Ues---but it's my belief Harold lost
them two letters, or he had Ilis pocket
picked, 'an' he's puttln' it 'off on
David!"
"No!" cried Nancy. "No-that's

past bellef!"
"Is it?" stormed the old man. "Ain't

it past beUet that David-our David
-would Ue about them letters?"
Nancy rose with a flushed face..
"Yes," she replied In a low voice;

"That's past belief, too!"
Mr. 'Chubb began to walk about the l

shop' frantically.
"Then where are you?" he de·

manded. "What 're you go in' to do
about it? One of 'em lost the letters.
I know it wasn't David, but he's got
to suffer I"
Nancy's mind WRS on another point

-a point. that moved it nearer to her.
"Was Har-was Mr l\:[cVeagh here

last night?" she asked quietly.

Again Lucile Enters
Roxanna, who was w-at<!hing her

narrowly, said nothing; but 'Pap
Chubb spoke. He had got past all
minor considerations.
"He was. I guess 1 know. I saw

bim go by with Lucile Zedlitz. He
oughter have been with the general
then. No one knows just what hap
pened, but there's one thing that's all
fired certain," 'burst out the old man;
"an' that Is, David's ruined if he can't '

'Prove it, an' he's such a blamed fool
he won't tell where he knows Harold
was! He says, so Peter writes, that
it- don't have .auythlng to do with ilis
part of it, for he ga,e Harold the let
ters In New York."
"That's 'mee shielding Harold at his

own expense," remarked Roxanna
quietly.

.

"Do you mean," said Nancy slowly,
"that this will hurt David?"
"Hurt him?" Pap Chu'bb groaned.

"I guess you don't know any thin' about
the' army, Miss Nancy!" He seized
his coat and jerked it on again. "Ex
cuse me, miss, I can't stay here, If 1
do, I'll say things I hadn't oughter!"
He plunged out into the rain and

disappeared toward his potato field,
his gray head bare and his coat only
half on.

Nancy stood quietly looldng down
at the desk. On it she saw the carved
letters .of David's name.
"I can't understand," she said slow

ly, "It's pretty bad, isn't it, mother?'
IBut I can't make it out I"
"It's quite simple," Roxanna replied.

"1 went to speak to :Mrs. Chu'ljlJ and
found her crying. I read the letter.
Of' course, it's only what Peter has
heard, but the missing papers were of
great importance, and somehow they
have been made away' witb. It Iles
between Harold and David. Harold
denies tbat be' ever received them,
and bis' word' as an officer counts.
David will' be COUl't-lDJlrtlaled '!nd:;.,.
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him, and he's saving himself at the
cost of David's ruin. Do you belleve
me, Nancy?"
"I've got to believe you I" the girl

replied in a low voice.
"I've never told you a falsehood,

Nancy."

Then Nancy Understood
There was something in Roxanna's

melancholy and beautiful voice that
touched her daughter's 'heart with - .
keen reproach. It was like that of a

woman who felt herself unloved de
spite her best endeavors to do right
at last.

. "Oh, mother!" the girl cried brok
enly,
But Roxanna ignored bel' gesture

of affection.
'IHarold will be here. He cun get

leave, and he knows we shall learn
that he was here last night. He'll
come, you see, and I want you to ask
him yourself. Give him a chance to
explain, to clear this lip, Nancy. He
has no right to ruin young Locke in
order to save himself. If he lost those
letters, let him say' so. If he doesn't
tell the whole truth about them, he'll
force another man to suffer for him."
Nancy shook her head,
'''1-1 can't 'believe Harold would

do that!" she said steadily. "1-"
Roxanna laid her hand gently on

her daughter's arm.

"Do you still love him, Nancy?"
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Tractor
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The girl lifted her eyes to her
mother's, find blushed painfully.
"Yes," she snld slowly,
"Then nsk him: Your love will make

him tell ron the truth, ] f he doesn't
tell It, he menus to ruin another muu,
And 1"-she hesitated-"l ll ke David.
I COUldn't let him be unjust ly dis
.grnced."
Nancy said nothing for 11 moment.

The last word seemed to force the
truth in upon her.
"Disgraced!" she repen ted. "It-it

would be tunt-c-wouklu't it?"
"Of course." replied Roxanna. "He

has no proof that he didn't give those
letters to an enemy of the country."
Nancy avolded her mother's eyes.

She was pale again now, lind her hand
luy on the desk, close beside the ini
tials of Duvld's name. In the silence
that followed she moved it slowly un

ti! the letters were covered. 'fhel'e
were ten rs in lior eyes.
"I can't Iielleve it of Hn rold !" she

cried.
Roxanna moved slowly to the door Playing For Time

and looked out lit the ra ln, Then she
turned back to her daughter.,

"Nancy," she sald w-ilih new gentle
ness, "remember whu t it menus. 'fhink
of it as it renlly is. It's n military
mn trer. The letters were important.
No solrller cnn shirk 01' fall in his
duty. The ma n who lost those papers,
or gave them away, will suffer dis
grnce, I know who lost them!"
Nnncy murle no reply. She looked

UJl 1I11l1 met her mother's tragic eyes
bent earnestly upon her. Her lLp�
quivered. .sne sank down, with her
lieud on the worn letters now and
burst into tears.

-

He was bluffing, he was playing for
time, but he could not conceal his
desperate wretchedness.
"No, that isn't why I sent for you.

Harold, J've heard all about David
IIIHl the missing letters, and I can't
believe he meant to do wrong. These
old people here, and even my mother,
insist that he gave them' to you. It's
all been terrible-and It's hurt me,
too. Harold, tell me about It. Make
it all clenr to me, so thut I ean tell
them !" ... -

Her words had ,a startling effect
upon him. HI·s face turned deeply
crimson and his eyes sank under hers.
A moment ago he had looked like a
mnn hnggnrd lind old beyond his

If �Ilncy was at first unable to vis- yenrs; now he was more like a school
ualize the terrtble disaster that mili- boy caught in a seriou' offense and
tllry disgrace would bring to David, unable to extrlcnte himself.
she was made keenly aware of it "I think it's all prelit�' clear as fa·r
when she SIlW the effect of the mere as I'm concerned, Isn't it'!" he said in
shallow of it on Hn rold. She had 'been a low voice. "I'm sorry for him, deuced
unaule to heal' the suspense, lind had sorry, you know, but I haven't the
written to him. He answered her let- letters."
tel', ns .Ituxu nnn Imagined he would, "I know-they told me. You SIlY he
by coming almost at once. never gave them to you. But, Harold,
Nnncy WIIS alone in the little Ilv- that day I went to your aunt's lunch

ing room when she heard his step on eon, you didn't come, lind 1-"
the stairs, and she tried, tremulously, 'She stopped, 'blushing even at this
to culm herself. She told herself that moment as she recalled heJ.1 frantic
all her drearl 1l}ld her doubts would flight. 'He looked up puzzled.be bushed in a moment. Her mother "Aunt Diantha told me," he ·said
must be mistaken; it could not be true, awkwardly. "I say, Nancy, I'm afraid
and Harold would reassure her. In she was a brute, and she's got me into
some way he would make his Inno- hot water! Is that it, dearest?"
cence as clear as daylight-at least, Nancy shook her head.
his innocence of an), intent to injure "No, no! I went back to the station,David. There had been some mlstake, and there, at the train gates, I met
some accident. She snatched wildly at David. He told me-'by accident-that
the hope that Harold had already been he had seen you and had given youable to clear it away, that he would some letters a little while before.
bring her the news of Bavld's exon- Harold, he was so certain of it-I can
eration. hear his voice now. What happened?
She stood waiting for him, aware of Didn't they slip out of your pocket?

�
..

the bare little room, only softened ·now Weren't you robbed? What; could have . £,j
by the softening of the light ·outside, happened?"
for it was earl" evening. ahe fixed He lifted his head at that. His face ". E,0R t"lnty,.ean our pnrel,.-

" Am. rIc an onranlzatlor"her eyes eagerly on the door; but in lost 1tS color, but It hardened.

a
ood.d b. th...t.Ame.l.� .om.�Uh·i.I�-'another moment she was shocked by "Nothing could happen, Nancy, to ave =:.'d.Dokr.�I�"d ":'�"u. ·:'�tof.·....�� "t;'��'�J... . Deck piece. etc. You •••e 2i 0 per MD ,the sight of his haggard eyes, his set such letters that WOUldn't ruin one of ..... furaloh .. lb. bid.. ODd NIno ' ......If. •

mouth. us, don't you see?" _toe_ ....k.
. . .1'iHarold!" she exclaimed sharply. "But you're not answering me!" she'

<i
FREES�e8�-�toJ�/...He scarcely notlced her dismay. He exclaimed tremulously.. "Harold, tell LoKENN 1jHSMITH,

.,. 'l-A.'
came on rupidly, caught 'both her me-s-make me believe that you never a." AN'!"G"-Vfhands in his, and kissed her; but there saw them!" .....
was neither joy nor love in the caress.

.

(TO BE CONTINUED) 248 S. E. First St., sM'bines, Ia.
It was perfunctory, a matter of form .

His inward torture was too great to
permit any dissembling..

"I got your note, Nnncy," he said
in a hurried, unnatural voice, "and
luckily I could come. I've got half an
hour, perhaps, on my way back. I
was ordered to take a squad of new
men to another camp this morning. A
queer lot! 'Barbarians and Scythians,
bond and free,' I guess. AnYwaY, they
didn't tnlk English. l' left them all
right, and now I"ve got to get back;
but I saved half an hour for you,
dear."

-

As he' spoke he tried· to put his arm
around her; to lead her to a seat 'be
side him; but she eluded his touch
and took a low chair with her back
to the window. He dropped into the
one opposite, his elbow.s on his knees,
looking at ·her.
"I felt terribly to miss you at lunch·

eon the other day," he said, as if he
was trrin.... to remember, to piece
things togeiher, and to seem like him
self. "I simply COUldn't get there."
His excuses, which sounded so hoI·

low and unnatural, fell on deaf ears.

Nancy did! not heed them:;. she -WIIS re- Don't envy your neighbor hel" water
gar!llng him w.ith something. like a· system. Persuade lfOUf. husba·nd· to IDlerush of pity. staU one�

When Harold Came

"Harold, you're ill-I· never saw YOIl
look like this before!"
He straightened himself, putting up

a hasty haud, smootblng back his
rumpled hair, lind trying to smile.
"Nonsense, Nancy l I've never been

better. I'm Ilwfully fit!"
"You don't look so. I can't believe

you are the same man I saw tell days
ago. Are von, Hnrold?"
Someth lng in her tone, and in the

onrnesr guze of her beautiful, shad
owed eyes, made him start uneasily.
He munn ged to 111ugh.
"I lIu(V hnvo gained a pound or two."
"Oh, I don't think it's a matter of

the .body. It looks as if you were suf
fering In you!' spirit. What is it,
Hllrold r:
"Jt's nothing!" He was a little Im

patient. "Nnncy, you're angry with
me because I didn't come to see you
before. You're not like yourself
you're glvlng' me the cold shoulder! Is
that why you sent fOI' me 1"

!SO Down
Puts t..'.Old.·Tan
lI.ta••to·lI.ta'

Har"••• 011 "oarHora••
We trust YOU wherever you live. Only $7.50
down. Par the rest monthly. Write for free

=���::��,���IIr.�.:'''::�
,ben 11_ or ItraiU. Noold"ublou" bllCkl_.

L..tU. Tan Y.ar Hid...
Get ,reate.t value by havinl us tan and

. make UP into a fur coat. robe or mitten•.
Choooe from many Ityle.. Warm. beautiful'
.arment.. SAVE MONEYI The old eseab- .

II
Itshed NAnONAL tannerie. parantee unea..

celled workmanship.
I

•

WRITE' Send your name today"

for ilIustrated·literature.

eNatlonalTDlit"o.
A. O. Loomis, Gen. Mgr.

1922 ",13th Su...t Omaha. Nebr.

Invest Safely and Profitably
In these days when every dollar

counts and when so many "invest·
ment" schemes are directed at the
farmer, the problem of investinll Sl�r·
plus funds Is renlly important. -I be
lieve that I have solved that problem
for the readers of Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze. This investment is
backed by 28 years of success in a
business which has grown to be one of
the strongest concerns in the Midwest,
and in fact, the largest business of its
kind in the world. Further conserva·
tlve expansion lind additiona'! equip
ment are the motives for obtaining ad
ditional capital at this time. Amounts
of $100 or 'more are solicited. The
rate ,of interest is 7( per cent payable
semi-annually with the privilege of
withdrawing any or all of the invest·
ment at any time uPOJ,1 30 days' notice.
I can unqualifiedly recommend this
investment and believe it as safe as a

government bond. A letter to me will
bring you promptly further �nforma·
tion. ArtllUr Capper, Topeka, Kan.
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Meet Dur Prize Winners
Girls Managed to Clear $8,74Q.42 Last Year De

spite Slump in Poultry Prices
BY RJ\.OHEL ANN NEIS\VENDER

ens and raised 150. Her profit was
�29.50, a profit lower than the other
girls in this department, but her feed

'�.
�

cost also was lower. and her percent-

":'" laga of chickens raised and hatched '"

was so much higher that this enabled ,i
her to place first.

'.'... '.Laura Cunningham,leader forMorris
county, placed second with her S. O.
Buff Leghorns. She hatched 153 chick
ens, raised 102, and her profIt was
$34.33.
Winners in this department are:

Velma Todd, Clay, $15; Laura Cun
ningham, Morris, $10; Dorthea Niel
son, Marshall, $8; and Dorothy Shuff,
Reno, $5. "

Mothers Report, Too
Poultry club mothers are just as ac

curate in figuring their reports as the
girls, and most of them may be well
pleased with the records of their year's
work. '1'0 Mrs. J. H. Moelhnan of
Lyon county goes the first prize in the
mother's department. Mrs. Moellman
realized a profit of $947.74 from her
flock of S. C. White Leghorns. Her
prize is $20.
Other winners are Mrs. Lula HarrI

son, Linn, $10; Mrs. Pred Johnsou,
Franklin, $6 j Mrs. Henry Sterling,
$5 j Mrs. Joe Sterbenz, Lyon j Mrs. E.
A. Bailey, Atchison j Mrs.•1. W. Bpps,
Linn; Mrs. Ellen Siron, Linn j Mrs.
Nellie SalLple, Smith; Mrs. J. A. Shuff,
Reno j Mrs..1. W. Shuff, Reno and
,Mrs. Alice Aldrich, Cloud, $1 each.

Mrs. J. H. -Moellman and Bertha
placed first in the mother - daughter
division, so Lyon county scores again.
Second prize or $5 goes to Mrs. Lula
Harrtson and Grace of Linn county,
and Mrs. Fred Johnson and �iarguer
ite of Franklin WOIl third place and $3.
Mrs. J. W. Epps and Erma of Linn
county placed fourth and won $2. Mrs.
Joe Sterbenz and Evelyn, Lyon: Mrs.
Henry Sterling and Sarah. Dickinson:

r:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���������������Mrs. E. A. Bailey and Mury, Atchison j
I

Mrs. Ellen "1;il'on and Beth, Linn: ami.
Mrs. J. A. Shuff and Dorothy won 50
cents each.

ALTHO a slump in the price of poul-
1"'\. try occurred just about the time

club girls were figuring their prof
its for 1924, still they made $8,740.42.
And one most unusual thing happened
-llot a single. report in any depart
ment showed a loss. Some of the prof
its were small, to be sure, but they
were profits nevertheiess.

Fen! Hewitt First
Linn- county may feel justly proud

'of 'Fern Hewitt and her Barred Rocks,
, for winning first place In the baby chick
department and the silver trophy cup
given to the girl making the best profit
record on her investment. Fern raised
17 of her 20 chicks, which she pur
chased for 47 cents, and her profit
was $30.64. This gave her a propor
tionate net profit of 1,362 per cent.

. Della Ziegler, Morris county, placed
second I� the baby chick department
with her White Rocks. Della raised
all 20 of her chickens; her Initial in
vestment was $2..40 and her profit
$56.25, but her proportionate net profit
was 1,308 per cent.
The complete list of winners in this

department are: Fern Hewitt, Linn,
$12 j Della Ziegler, Morris, $7; Arlene
Chase, Dickinson, $5 j Edith Hewitt,
Llnn, $4; Irma Epps, Linn, $2; Eunice
Hillman, Trego j' Jane Andlerson, Logan j
Bertha Moellman, Lyon; Pearl' Witt
man, Franklin,,; Ruble 'Guffey, Linn;
Lois Reynolds, Reno j Annie Moellman"
Lyon; Laura Guffey, Linn j Bernice
Gould, Norton; and. Arlene Sturgis,
1\(orris, $1 each.

Pen Department Winners
Lyon connty bas worked faithfully

for a 'ilumber of years-but Laura
Moellman, leader for 1924. has helped
individually and as a leader to make
a renl record for her courttv. Not only
did Laura and her teammates finish
second In the pel) contest but Laura
placed first in the small pen depart
ment. She raises S. C. Wblte Leghorns.
Laura entered eight hens and one

cockerel nt a cost of $10. She hatched
374 chicks and raised 3114' of them.
Her profit was $512.30, and she mude
a grade of 1)2 per cent.
Mary Bailey of Atchison county

plnced second. Mary's initial cost was
$18. She hatched 677 chicks and
raised 450, and bel' profit was $809.48,
but because of a higher feed cost her
grade was 87 per- cent. Mary has
Rhode Island Whites.
Winners in this department are:

Laura Moellman, Lyon, $20 j Mary M.
Bailey, Atchison, $15 j Sarah Sterling,
Dlekinson, $10; Grace Harrison, Linn,
$5; Nancy Hauser, Ohautauqua, $3;
lIlabel Morrill, Linn; Bessie Lamb,
Chase; Marjorie BUnce, Ellsworth j
li50la Gardner, Wichita j Beth - Siron,
Linn; Della and Rella Gray, Linn;
lIlabel Lyons, WlIBhlngton; Mildred
JiJlght, Woodson j Mildred Brown,
ROOKS and Evelyn Sterbenz, Lyon, $1
each.
Rhode Island Reds are all right. If

y.ou don't believe It ask Velma Todd
of Clay county. She plllC!!d first In
th", large peu department, entering 15
pullets and one cockerel. Her initial
cost was $40. She hatched 208 chick-

Mother's CUp Awarded
The pep trophy for mothers for 1924

will soon make a journey out to Reno
county to dwell permanently with Mrs,
.1. W. Shuff. Mrs. Shuff has given
time and energy untold to the girls of
Reno county during the last two
years, and many prompt reports may
be traced to her constant reminders.
Clever ideas for originality came from
this modest farm mother. I'm glad to
award this cup to Mrs. Shuff and I
hope it wiH stand thru the years as a
symbol of work appreciated and work
well done. My only regret is that I
have but one mother's cup to award,
for every Kansas mother who has
stood by ber gtrl," urging her on to
bigger and better things, is deserving
of a reward.

A etudy of the work to be done helps
in doing It better and with less lose of
time.

Sentiment Is likely to battle with
good sense when cleaning the attic.
May the best man win!

CapperPig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Bulldln"" Topeka, Kansas.

I hereby make appllcal.lon for selection as one of the representatives of

....•.........................•.................... county in the Capper

..... . . . . . . ... . .... .... .. .. .. . Club.
(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)
If chosen as a. representative of my county I will carefully follow allinstructions .concerntng tb e club work and will comply with the contestrules. I promise to read articles concerning club work in the Ka.nsasFarmer and Mail & Breeze, and will make every eHort to acquire Information about care and feeding of my contest entry.

Signed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Age ............•

Ap.proved
'

� Parent or Guardian

�ostoiflce R. F. D Date ..
.

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18-,
I Address...".Capper Pig and Poultry _Club Managers.

No �!!��U��i?C��! m�;:y'�!Wilei!ly'o��"'�����r:� fl.!to handle your plowing economically. The riding and tractor plows are Uequipped with E-B Quick Detachable Shares, which can be put on or

"'�'.;' •. :,
�taken 011 in 5 seconds without tools. '

•
"

E-B Foot Uft Sulky and Gang'Plow.-Beller because they ;';are light draft and easy to handle. The patented E·B foot bft enablesdriver to lower or lift bottoms with his feet, leaving hands free to handle ':,team, Turns uniform furrows. Made extra strong for long life.
E-B Tractor Plow-A combination' two or three bottom power lift

!.�'.:', .•.plow, that works equally well with the E-B or any other make of tractor.
Simple, strong and easy to operate. A pull on the 'rope lifts or lowers ,.

bottoms point first_
E·B Ford80n Plow-Built especially for use with the Fordson trac-
�':."d =!�� ::%�n";I:!i�l�nhh�t���:! �::::la;�!��1i;:�::d�d��t'!'�I�e��!i't:.i:�r.

'�
•. '

era. Popular with Fordaon ownera because .1 enablea Ihem 10 plow more aerea al
"

leaa e"penae. .' •
Bo auro to .ot froo c/rculara d.acrl6in. E-B Plo...a. And remom6or.

' •
...hat.".r form machin. you n••d ",.,u ...ill find It in th. E-BQualityLin.. l •

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co. \
"('MCoRPoRAnD' '.'BuaIn_ Founded 18S2 ROCKFORD.ILUNOIS :. "

• __ •• •••••• ;0,:
: EMERSON-BIANTIJIGIIAII IIIPLEMENT CO.. I""'anl, lUlMii.
•
Wilhoul Dbli,alion, aend free c:irc:ulan deac:ribinlflhe E-B
Plo_. 0 Fool Lifl . 0 Trac:lor 0 Fordaon

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••

Town Slale •.•••••••.R.F.D ..

I am also inlere.ted in .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DO YOU KNOW that you can help both your neigh
bOI' and us by asking him to sub
scrlbe for the Kansas Farmer and'

Mail & Breeze? If he becomes a regular readel' he will thank you-so will we..

.

qse AmericanShips
rJUrAmerican Prosperif;y

Do you know about your own ships? Are you aware that there are
ireat fleets of both freight and passenger liners carrying American

products and Americans like yourself between American ports and the
world'smarketsl You should know what these ships mean to you, for they
are your ships, working for your prosperity. ,

You can learn best by actual experience.
A European trip, for Instance, need not be expensive: $12.50 per day is

sufficient for all expenses of a six weeks' tour, including round trip steam-
•

ship fare. Such a journey offers a world of pleasure, education and recre- .

atlon, and will provide you with first hand knowledge of the connections
between the American Merchant Marine and the farmer's pocket book.
Uncle Sam has made it easy for you to go. If you will send the coupon'below, illustrated booklets will be sent you. One tells about the U. S.

Government ships of the United States Lines and contains eight suggested
low-price tours, the result of actual experience. The other is full of informa
tion on how to travel: passports, visaes, baggage, duties, life at sea, etc.
Send for this Interesting information. All you have to do is mail the
coupon. It puts you under no obligation .

•

United States
Lines

45 Broadway New York City
Managin, O".rator' for

u.s.SHIPPING BOARD

_ _

..

TO U. S. SHIPPING BOARD
Info•• De.k B 466 Waohinllton. D. C. '

Piease send me the bookiets "To Europe on UnitedStates Lines" and "Ootng Abroad." .

If I go date will be aboue
..

There will be persons ill my party•.
Name _

_.

Addres :
_ •
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She's the KansasWhe.at Girl
MEET

vnda Wntson of !jJIII'On, who has been chosen Knnsas Whent Girl! 011 Jnuuurv
:W, �he blrthdny of ?,u_I' state, she will present ��I'esldeut Coolidge WiUI a suck of wheat
healing !he slognu, Kansas Grows the Best" ueut III the "'01'1£1." It Isn't ordlunry
wheat, either, ,but was harvested by former President Ha rdtug in 1023 when he stoppedseveral hours JU Hutchinson on his Presldentlnl tour to harvest n few ncres of wheat on U real

Knusns farm, the Chester O'Xenl ranch.

, M.iss WlltSOU. who Is I!) YN�rs old, is II typical farm girl, born aud reared on a Knnsus fnrm.
8hl' IS the daughter of �I. E. "utson and llves on bel' futher's farm 2 mlles southwest of '1'uroll
ill Prutt county. 8iIH.'e the death of her mother severn I years IIgo, she has been manager of th�'

home and mother to younger brothers and sisters. She
knows what it means to rook for harvesters' and' thresh
ers, too, she SIIYS.

The eonnnerelal club of Turon, the Turon high school
(If wlileh she is II graduate und Sterling college where
she now is attending school nil supported her loyally.
She was II candidate from the seventh district nnd the
winner in the Hutchinson News-Herald contest. On elec
tion day in Hutchtuson, altho the thermometer regis
tered 12 degrees below zero, 48_ young people of Turon
drove 50 miles to Hutchlusou where they made a house
to house canvass for elUtions of the News and Herald
from which to cut votes for Miss "'ntson. Many of the
young folks. suffe�li frozen toes, hands and ears but
thl1Y decided .rue contest for their cnudidate. The honors
which she has reCeived nre only a small part of those
yet to come. She probably will be asked to brondcast
over the -rudlo. and will be entertained 111111 photogrnphed
in cities over the East,
The coutestnurs were judged not alone on beauty but

on personal chnrru, poise and the ability to photograph.
Miss Watson has 1111 these qualifications, with light
brown bobbed hair, blue-gray eyes and dimples. Sbe is
1i feet 2 Inches toll and. weighs 115 pounds.

Other contestants were Ethel Wilson, Parsons; Lu
cile Marks, Empol'ia; Helen Trotter, Fort Scott· Ruth
l\lila.n, Ottawa; Josephine Oasper, Junction Oity'; Vera
Larue Morgan, Leavenworth; Julio Eckel, Douglas'
Lois Rice, Greensburg; Estella Oberhelman, Silve;
Lake; Marion Rude, Great Bend; Dorothy Barnhart,
1010; Inez Pratt, Lawrence; Ruth Hobson, Pittsburg;
Leona Ryman, Arkansas City; Hazel Wakefield, Sa
Iiun ; Ruth Bigham, Kansas Oity; and )Iarle Stauth,
Dodge City.

11111... \'adn \\'ntMon

When the Cream Won't Churn

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

IT WAS rather II surprise to see a neigbbor com

ing in with a pail of crenm. Lacking enough
cream to use in her large churn, sbe bod tried stir
ring, shaking and 1111 the usual methods substituted
for real churn dashlng. Hours of work hnd failed
to produce butter. Her experience with our small
glass churn was no better. Bither the cow's feed or
her period of milking caused the fine parttcles of
butterfat to fuil to gather as butter. At our sug
gestion our neighbor tried sealding the mllk wblle
fresh nud then setting it aside to cool. The cream
may be rolled off in a thick, tough layer entirely
separnte from the milk. That method of proeed
nre has enabled bel' to churn butter.

Bed Linen and-Towels
Januury probably is tbe best month in tbe year

in- which to replenish the supply of bed linen. It
is easier then to toke stock of the amount on hand.

Remember Farm and
Home WeekI

FEBRUARY 2 to 7 is'the date. Home and
healtb will be tbe theme of tbe meeting

Rnd tbe discussions will interest tbe small
town and city woman as well as tbe rural
woman. Hildegarde Kneeland of the United
States Bureau of Home Economics and �Irs.
Mignon Quaw Lot, Bozeman, Mont., formerly
with the extension depnrtment of tbe �Ion
tllnn Agri('ultural College, will speak, Miss
Kneeland on thrift in tbe home and Mrs.
Lot on ,community recreation. And there
will be other interesting speakers. Aside
from the belp �TOU will gain from tbe Inten
sive sbort eourse, you'll enjoy the social side
-tbe meeting of old friends and the making
of new. A \'acntion spent in �Ianbattan dur
ing Fann and Home Week will remain' one
of tbe brigbt spots in memory.

•

In that month, too, many stores make special dis
plays or "pedal prices on muslin of various grades.
1 nm not certain tbat our wide sbeets witbout
aeams are so economical as tbe seamed ones our
mothers used to make. Most of us can recall the
winter evening picture of the motber 'witb two
breadtbs of sbeetings pinned to bel' skirt wbile sbe
whipped or overcast the seam. Wben tbe URed
sheet sbowed signs of wearing thin In tbe center,
,U those stitches ,were rlpped- out and the two
"euter edges were sewed togetber for a 'center seam.
Pe pUlow ,case, too, made with the selvage at one

side wore longer tban Ute cheap ones we purchase
made on "tbe wrong way of the goods."
We are promised cheaper towel linen. Reports

are made tbat sbow an unusual acreage of flax.
Many growers are expected to be disappointed In
tbe price. If tbeir lower returns are reflected in
tbe consumer's price he must pay for linen, it will
but, add another illustration to the truth that often'
"what is one man's loss is another man's gain."

Quick Biscuits and Griddle Cakes
Probably hot breads are more relished in the

winter than at any other time. Often one hesitates.
about making them because all the ingredients nre
cold and difficult to blend. Many overcome this
difficulty by mixing a large quantity of the dry in-
,gredients and storing the mixture away in some
covered container sucb as a sirup pail 01' a 3 pound
coffee can. Flour, salt, soda lind baking powder
may be properly proportioned for pancake batter.
Tbe addition of lard to such a mixture placed in a
can provides one with tbe wherewitbal for biscuits.

SOlIr Cream for Biscuits
Hi my own experience I often am reminded of

Josiub Allen's wife. It will be recalled by readers
"of those dialect stories that wbenever Snmantha
wisbed to place Josiah in an especially good bumor
she made some of her "cream biscuits." -A medium
rich cream used in place of milk In making bis
cuits does away with tbe need for lard and makes
tbe task a very simple one. Better still, the prod
uct is far superior to tbe lard mixed biscuit. They
are enougb to put any Josiah in a state of good
feeling with bimself and the world.

Try Peanut Butt�r
Sometimes the manufacturers of a produ(!t con

trive to find a hundred uses for it. At other
times, the users must discover the product's ,many
ways of rendering service. Sucb seems to be tbe
case witb peanut butter.

.

School cbildren enjoy tbe nut-butter In a sand
wicb especially if it Is tbinned with cream or sarad
dressing and'mixed witb ebopped olives or pickles.
A bostess ,recently, who found sbe lacked tbe nut

meats sbe should bave for ri salad combined peanut
but,ter with the dressing 'and "saved tbe day," or-
tbe salad. .

Some Obristmas candy of tbe fudge order lacked
the usual excessive sweetness. It was .dlscovered
tbat peanut butter had been used in tbe making
anlt blld belved In the flavor.
Oake fillings are rendered more pliable by tbe

addition. of veanut butter: Its uses In fact are
limited only by one's range of Ideas.

_

. "

Who Does fhe, 'Catching?
.

'S·oll.�.lM!r!lo,ns, �lk al!Oq_( .cat�lll�g cold; ·It .s the
cold which catehes, the}b. It catches tbeJD when

they are over tired, or b_'ve ove'r-eaten or have

) J_nn_uary 24, 19'23

let themselves become consUllated. Colds are In.
-fectious. A cold can be pnssed from one person to
nnother. If you are the person who bas it, toke
cnre not to give it to anyone else. Use your
hnudkerchtef to hide vour sneezes lind coughs,
Keep a cold from catching you by:
1. Drlnking plenty of water.
2. En ting the right food.
a. Avoid too much fried food, sweets and

ennrly,
b. Ent lit least one fruit and two vegetn bles

'

every dny.
c. En t bran as a lasntlve Instead of taking

pills.
d. Be careful not to over-eat.
e. Sleep elght hours witb tbe window qK'lI.
f. Keep t.he room 'where you work well vell-

tilnted. Bn rbnra 1\1'001;:8.

Use the Meat Grinder

AGOOD sbort cut in hutchering that saves tne
men's time and the women's effort is to run the

lard fat tbru the meat grinder. It makes u better
lard in less time than the old squeezing process.
Our booklet, "Bow to 0011 Fruits, Vegetnbles,

Meats," explains In a clear, concise mauner !lOW
to' can ment besides giving a number of ravortto
butcbering recipes for sausages and the Ilke, Next
summer you will value it for the fruit and vege
table canning suggestlons it contains. It may be
ordered from the Book Department, Ka_nsas Farmer
aud Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kiln .. Price 15 cents.

Clothes Sprinkler Suggestion
I HAVE found a handy way to sprinkle clothes

that is mucb easier than tbe old, commonly used
method. I punched about a dozen tiny holes thru
tbe metal top of a jar lid, and when I am ready to
sprinkle my clothes, I fill a pint jar with water,
-ond adjust a rubber then screw on my improvised
sprinkler. . Everyone who tries my plan will like it,
1 feel sure. . ,Mrs. J. R. Oumming.
Arapaboe Co., Colorado. '

New Agent -for Labette County
ANEW bome demonstration agent, Mabel E.

Binds, began work in Labette county January
1. Miss Hinds is a graduate of the home economics
department of the Kansas State Agricultural 001-
lege and ·since leaving the state school bl\.s bad sev
eral years of experience In various branches of
home economics work. Sbe will find a well or
gnnlzed body of. interested and congenial women">
in the various women's clubs of tbe county,

Don.'t Weep if You
Can't Buy New

By Florence K. Miiler

YOU
-

may not be able to invest in new
furniture, but you can .modernize your

old if you will follow Mrs. B. L. Israel's
lead. She had an old-fashioned dresser With
a chest on one side of the top. Tbis was re
moved and the dresser treated to ivory
enamel. Small spra.ys .In lav(mder and pink
add an interesting note� A rocker was painted

.

to matcb and co,'ered with a cretonne cush
ion, the predominating colors of whlcb are
Iavender. and pink. Ourtaln tie backs in the
room are of tbe same material. Altogether,
the bedroom ·Is as artistic -and dainty as one
eQuId want. Tlie Israels live in Shawnee
,county.
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'SatisfyingPashio'nableTaste
Correctness of Detail Extends to Every

Type of Costume
BY lUllS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

..

2297-Modlsh Design for Misses andGirls. The separate jacket and skirt.idea combine In' this smart one-piece: dress. Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 years.2191-Little Boys' Suit. Sizes 2, 4:I and 6 years:
"

2307-Two Way!! to Make It. Checked
flannel was chosen for this style, the:patterns for which cut in sizes 16
,years, 36, 38, 40, and 42 inches bust
measure. The smaller sketch shows
the dress made of crepe-back satin,both the Iustrous and dull sides beingnsed.

-

,

1942-Attraotive Apron. Sizes 36,
40, 44 and 48 inches bust measure.
2.296-The Tunic Vogue. This pattern which comes in sizes ·16 years, 36.

38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure, eonsists of a separate tunic and slip.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Patter-n Department, Kansas Farm
er and Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.Price 15 cents each. Give size and
number of patterns deslred.:

/
of complexion clays, but you know we
cannot print brand names in our editorial columns. However, I will sendthe list to you if you will give me
your name and address on a stampedenvelope; We also hnve worked out
a milk diet for gaining weight that
many who have followed say is excellent. I will send this upon request,too.

Milk Shake
What Is a good recipe for mak,lng milkshake?-Mrs. J. H. G.
I Illll glad to give 'You this recipe for

making milk shake. '

3 tahlespoons whipped % cup milk
cream 2 tablespoons choco-2 tablespoons ohopped late sirupIce'

Place the ingredients in a glass quartfruit jar, adjust the lid and shake
vigorously a few minutes. The chocolate sirup is made by boiling together5 minutes 1 square grated chocolate,1 cup boiling water and 2 .eups sugar.

J 't\l • C'� •
-

__...,,___. r Add 1 tablespoon vanilla and .eool be·Women� �mce '-U(�t \ fore using.
fik .

� Around the Farm HomeO!l� !i!e�vloo Cernor ie oonduoted. foi' the
purpose of helping our readers solve {heir

IS IT difficult to make the familypuzzling prllblem8. The editor Is glad to 'anSWer your questions concerning house- like some healthful food? Prunes orkeeping, home making, entertaining, cook- greens, for instance? A change inlng, seWing, beaut:', and so on. ,Send a methods of cooking may do the trick.'W�m::,!re����'IC:ta����r, eK:!�� . ��T!�� A cream of onion and potato soupand Mall and Breeze, and a personal reply -

makes a mighty satisfying supper dishWill be given.
fOl' these cold days. It is filling and
nourishtng, too.
"There Is nothing in which God asks

- Who Won?
W'ho won the Pulitzer Prize for 1923 ?�AReader. "

Margar�t Wilson won the PulitzerPrize for 1023 on her storr, ''The Able
McLaughtons."

-----

Dressing for Cabbage

OF Al;..L the good gifts that
ever came out of the wallet

(If. the Fairy Godmother, the gift
of natural gladness is the great
est and best. It is to the soul
what health is to the body, what

, "sanity is to the mind-the best
: ,-' of normallty.-BUss Carmen.... 4"

Ile:fe�t 1�:-dl�'!t���dr�:���nf�l�ecab�rag,::.:':�:�,.Halad_ dre.slng? I like to serve rawveabbageoften for I think It Is a healthful -food,_but'my family doesnvt care a great deal' 'fur:, Itserved with ordinary dres.lng.-.Puzzled. -

,

Perhaps �'our family wlll like this .........---------------�
dl'essing. It is especially good for cabhuge.
�h cup cream 2 tablespoons hotI!. cup vJnegar water2 teaspoons mustard 1 teaspoon salt.
Whip the cream until stiff and grad.ul1lly add, the vinegar. When wellIllil!:ed, add the other ingredients, first(lIsS01ving ·the ground mustard in ,theholllng water.

so little of us and gives so much as in
planting of a tree."
Homemade sweets are sure to De

wholesome. Many may be made of
fruit.
Want to raise some dough? Bard

work Is excellent yeast.
PIlMlts which grow the year aroundshould be repotted as their growth re

quires.
A little brown or maple sugar on thehot breakfast cereal offer.IJ. a welcomeWII

.

change. -I YOG kindly -end 1IIe a lIet of com-Illexlon clayi, and allo a diet one may rot-
If t ttl cl at' _ ..

low to: cain well'ht _If you have luoh help , oppor un ea u e.'!;U Ukein YOur depal'tmenU-Mri. H. W.' S. blackberries, lU7 people w01l1d De',erI SbOUld' be very glad to print a llst- aee tbem: '

Miik . Builds Up

CALI/MEt
THE WORLDeS GREATEST
BAilING IIOWD£R

has produced. PURE
FOODS-BE-TTER
BAKINGS-for over
one - third of a
century,

EVERY IN·
GREDIENT
USED OFFI·
CIALLY AP.
PROVEDBY
U. S. FOOD
AUTHORI.

try to save
money by buying a

baking powder that costs a
few cents less than Calumet
-that's the worst kind of
false economy-you'll throw
outmore in spoiled bakingsthan you save 'on the priceof the powder.' And that
isn'tall-thinkof
the time you lose
-the failures
the disappoint
ments.

The unfall
ing strength of
Calumet guar
antees perfect
results, so join
themillionswho
refuse to accept
anvthing but the
"be'st by test"
leavener.

Kansas !Day.Offer
Offer Good Only in Kansas

-Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital
7 Big Issues Each Week

14 Months or 425 Days
.At Our Regular Yearly Rate of $6.00This is a Dollar Saving to You on Subscription

Kansas Day Is January 29, on that day 64 years ago Kansas was ad-mitted into the Union of States. -

The above otfer, saving you a doUar. is made so you who take advantage of the offer may enjoy reading a Dally paper that has done and isstill doing its part in keeping Kansas on a high plane and maintainingthe high Ideals that those who worked for statehood had in the earlyhistory of Kansas.
The Topeka Dally Capital is the Official State Paper of Kansas andat this time with our State Legislators here in Top'eka in'regular sessio!'every Kansan should keep posted with just what is taking place and knowwhat your Governor and State Senators and Representatives are recommending and enacting into laws.The Dally Capital -keeps a apecta.l ,correspondent In Washington, D. C.and all the proceedings of the 69th Congress will be accurately reponedfor the benefit of our readers.We are also members of the Associated Press and give our readers t h oadvantage of this Great News Gathering Service. We feel that eve rvLoyal Kansan should be a reader of our Daily. This 14 months ('ft,>rwill supply you with a Kansas Daily tha.t will keep you posted.Fill In the coupon-Do it NOW-Offer good tor new or renewal sut»scrtpttone by mail only and must be in Kansas. No mall or car rter- subscriptions accepted on this of tel' where delivery is to be made to aTopeka city address.

TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL,
Topeka, Kansas

Kansas Day
DoUar Saving
Coupon

Enclosed find s to take care of sub-scription to the Dally and Sunday Capital H:0:6'!n�/ thnnk you for t.nts opportunit.y to save

Name
.

Addrea
.
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Fun
1',"1:';11

t lu- hi::: fnlk� tll:l1 1 1;110""",
"'olild stou r lu-Ir :I,�'f111 w.u-rvlu'

S�),
\\'lIt'IIt"'t'l' r fn 11 down :I rul t't':II'

:'oJ,- d rr-ss "11,1 "'tot'kin�", I tlt)1l't ca re !
.\"Id if J 1'1:1," ill 111111'1: n n.l 111:11;,'
�t)llll' Itl\·('l�· ph'�-"For I'ity's �:11\l'.
,111"1 �t't' I Iln, child:" ""111<' ;;l'tl\\,ll-1l)1

(,l'il\�.
,\ nd SI n n-s :I t lllt' in Slltl suvpriso.

1'111 novr-r hn Pl'�' whou rill clt"'5S.,cI
80 f iuc, in :111 Illr :-\l11ltl:l�' ht'sl,
'(':Ill"" Ih"I\,.l'm 'fr:lhl It I hl't'atht':1t' nll,
Ft)1' (t'nr I'll stub my ttl.', :11111 1':111

.

Hi;':'hl' smn ck iut o tlu- dirt. t), tlt-Ill'!
(; t-own-ups n 1't' �nl'L\l�' \"t'l'Y uuce r.
And rhis i;: wluu I .iIlSI· "1111'1' 8t','
WII�' won't I ht'Y IeI' liS dli Itl1''' II hI' '!

'.fire-cracker may be -hot.
But it has nothing on a bee;

See this dreadful sUJollen spot
Where one sat dOUJn on me.

Can You Guess These?
"'hen i" nn apple tree like n *1

When it rOOIS,
How is Ihe best wn, to lUllke a coat

la .. t? To make yesi B'nd Plll1,S first,
Wh�' is :l figure uine like il. pcn

('oek '! Becllu5!C it is nothing wiillout
it" inil.
If you were doomed to tile stn ke,

",lIftt one wOl1lc1 you prefer? A beef
:;tl'flk,
Whnt is ir ihat shelters tile weakest

ns well as the wisest of nil mankiuu?
A bllt.
Why does n lAdy's housedress wear

l(lnger tllnn any otllel'? Becllllse.sbe
11(,"1'1' wears it out.
If a little I!irl fell into n rin'r, why

l'ouldu't bel' I.rother help he,r out? Be-

KANSAS FARMER �·JR\'UI

With Puzzles and
,1UIllUlI'Y :.!4, 1920

Riddles

-
-

I

'1I11lll'I'! 111'0 mild, I'ltl'!!iy ",".1 (I,'uy ontl
I Ill' 11<110:'''' 11111111' Ii'! Ir,'ll'z, I 1111 1'0 11, tow
11<'1' l'1111'C8, tllll. I helll 111 hhl' hOI1HO
l111el I rultk uno cow, 1 liko til !CCl to
,,\'!lClol. 'l'hl'l'l' 111'0 17 111 our sr-hoo]. I
1I1(C' 111�' teacher. DOl'uthr Hvbskn.
l\!clUclno Lodge, ](1111,
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pro
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, ThE
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\Ve Hear From Mildred
r t1111 12 yours old und ln 'the 80l'0111:h

J:'I'lItiO, I live 011 II 170-IICI'O fUI'III, Wo
mill; Hi cows, I wulk l1fJ IIIl1l'M 1:0 -

school. FUI' pots I huve II cut 11111111)"
.luck IIl1d It cow 1111111011 Butlol'l'lIll IIl1d
fl\'l' chivkuns, } would 1I1;c to huvn
the hO�'1!1 und gll'ls my ngo 11'1'11'0 to
lilt', Mildred Hl')!lIlcl',

l'1�'ell', KIIII,

and
eick..uaaetC(
OfC8rtd,y '-t)jlh.
.!IOU(' ll\.outh.wl}ui
on:a ch,air"il1. ttUs sitiol'\.,

Cat and Duck for Pets
1 IIIl1 t) yeurs old and" In the thlrll

gl'llde. 1 huve a eat allel II dnel, for
pets, Tile cut likes to ride III t.he car.
My duck is 4 yeurs old. She Inid 42
eggs lnst spring,

William 01'(1 l\IcGuli'e,�
Isabel, Knll.

Can
tlnen t.QU/i ?
crown

,

Sypl
""hieh
bllel,V, .

eUN(!"
lL Is �
1111(011
8prendl
1IoI'IUIlI
l'fl1ll wI
!!tISC, ]
Itt IVO

I

-LK+ -WL+ -LL

·I'h.' 11:1111<' tl( 11 11111'11 ill 1-'1"1'11111 I, ("'lIt't'lIk'el iu t h is IlIIZ1,II', "'hplI yott h111'0
{nlllltl wluu thl' 1"'11'11 i, ':,'11,1 �"'lll' 1I11�II'CI' III .1.<""111 Stu hl, }(I1I1""8,FIII'1I1CI',
'l"'(Je'I;:1, 1':111. TIlt' fil',:t 10 h,'�'::; or ;.:-il'l" u nswertng eOl'l'edl�' will reeclvo n
I'll d(:I g'" of Ik'�I'I:II 1',1", ouch.

":lttS,' 1\Il\\' euuhl he he n brother n nd
11,;"i,:1 II<'l' \:1 slsu-rj . tun?

\\'1111 r is rtn- d i ffl'I'<'II{'C hct weou II

)lil' n url II pu i I' of I 1'"ttS<'I'!' '/ 'I'Iu- JIll'
has h' lu- nuule he.f"l't' it is cur : the
·tl'lIlI"'I''' 1.J:I\'l' to "l' cut before ttley
nrc 11I11do,

,I1t'tt�- Jlnttl'I't:Iy, W,' clIlI 1.11'1' nnttl'l'
l'l�' hl'ClIlI�e shu hns 11 1'111111 II'hHt' hut
tl'rflr 011 her "lick, ,,'<, have II hnjtgy
IIl1d 8:IlIIH., fill' 111.'1', "'1.' hnve two l'Iojts
11:11111'11 t)lw.'n 111111 SllfII'L '.L'bl'�· lire
wlrltu S(�ot.l'll Oollles. We have throe
cuts. 'l'lwh: 1I111ues 111'0 Snowhn ll, '1'0111-
mr 11111'1 SPII 1'1; le, 811011'])1111 Is 1111 White,
Wo live t)I� II 200-ucl'o tnrm, We rutse
'II lot n'f f'rulr uud 1111'10118,
Wlllion, Kiln, Ahlin Jlllm,

Enough Older

Has Plenty of Pets
T n m n r":II" oltl IIl1d in the fonl'th

�r:lck, r hnvo rh'" pets-e-n POllY
1I:llIh',1 I'l'ill('e, two dogs nnmed PUI)
II lit I 1':11 n nd ,11'" en rs, I rifle IIlr 1)o1I�'
1' •• �('h,"'1. I ;:" 1 ", miles to school. I
enjoy illY SlIlIdny School work.
Atchtsou, KlIlI, Juulor Lewis.

"Aren't ron the bCl�' who was III�re II
week ngo lookiug for II position?"
"Y(,8. sir,"
"1 thought so, Alld -dldu't 1 tell you

thou thut I wunted IIU older hoy ?'
"Yes, sir; thllt's wh�' .1'111 hel'o 1I0w."I Call My Pony "Butterfly"

I 11111 I::! yen 1'8 old n ud ill the sixth
gruelt', M�- I'eucher's 11I1IUO is Mr. Morn
yek. 1 hn "I' two sl"ters, One of illY sis
ters i:;> nlllllNI Clnl'n anel the other is
Edun. We 1111\'1.' II :shl't1:l1ld P(JllY 1I1l1ll0d

A Variety of Pefs
I 11111 0 yenrs old und In the fourth

�rnf1p, I hn 1'0 n sister nil IIII'd Helen.
1 IIl11'c two cnts Ilud olle dog, My ents'

z.�b.
t

If you will hegin wIth No.1 nnd follow with your pencil to the last lIumber
you \\ill find the nnswer to tllis puzzle, Send your answer to Leona Stahl,
K" Il�ll" F" liller, 'j'(1I'('kfl, K:1n, '1'11., fil'"t 10 boys or girls unswerlng correetly
will reee"'e a pae.knge of postcards each.

The Roovers-Maybe He Didn't Mean Last Year's Crop

In All Seriousness
I.lttle Boy: Mamma, Is Mississippi

In the West?
Mother: Yes, dear.
Little Boy: Well \vhere is Mr. Sippi?

Georgia Has Some Bantams
I live on a' furm. I lut\'e 11 Bantam

hen and three Bantam chleks. I am
In the second grade thls....yoar. We
ride n pony to school. I hn I'e two
sist.ers and a baby brother,

,

Georgia Maybell Brown.
Ottawa, I\:an,
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.The Mark of the Beast
lJY on. 'onMU:iiiii H. J.JlORnlGlO�.'

A Jllll�' '\1'1111 with JIIIl 11M I ('III'PI'llll
tho .111111, Tho IIttill 101111: 01' IIIl1,hllo
IIl(dl 1111'11 who hull thllll: hUlld", I.o"lll:b
('I' III hlllll'IoUH OIlIlVCI'HII.t;Ion 1)('('111110
1'111111"111,1' ,,11l'IIL,
"\vh" Iho Ill'ulI'lell MIII('llIlIlty'f" T II Hhllll

Ihe Im:'II, 11M Illy l'Olllllllllloll plIHHed 011
1'111'11 Ihe 111111.

"l.lIo1�' PI'CHl'IIL," 1.'(1,,11011 UIIU, "Yuu
HI",lIud tho :sto I'y , Due."

"You 101011' thu 1111110(1110( nhout thCl'I"�II'-
1111-( II. l!ellLJelllllU prcsuut," 1. l'UHJ)OIH'lud."\\'h,l' tull yllm' IJUIIHJ.ly ,.,I;III'loli·/"
"J\III'I: 'lJellt:!lIy' u pl'etty HOlIlH'llIloliMwurrl rill' lilY stu 1,'1UIl, Duc ?" I.ttclilud thu,

rll(',,"luul', MtIIl goou-uuturud..

"Nil, .It't:! thu UXIICt wOI'II. ']IelltlL' 1M
guod IOllgll!;h fm.' '111111111.11.' J\IIII IL'tlthe uncuntrulled u 111111111 III YOIl th II I;DIIII(Ul:l �'UII I)IIJOY tlllllllg sucb Htodul:Iuml IUU l(Us yOIl othor . fullowtcl 11I1U:h ut1:1 IP 111 , iIllIll It! 'III 11111111111, hut Whlll'O'll:lth,' IU\\'Ul' onlul' 11:1 I:IIIPI,nl:lull to I'uvulill11111111111 lIutUI'U, 1111111 11:1 IHippol:luli tu(:olll'l'ul It."
Thu thing I 1111;III<u WOl'tlU thllll 11

grolll' M young mUll tulllllg SlI,l,lIciOll1:lI:II'ul'lu8 Is u sllllllur gI'OI.1)'J (If IIIUII wlw
II "U 011101' IlIId thurufuro I:Ilwuld hu \V1"",I',)jilt thltl 11111; 1I0thlllg tu do with II,bellii'll col 1111111, you suy'l JnllulJlI It hilI:!II tl'elIlellllol1s lot to do with It, :It hll��o tlo uot only wIth the heulth 01: thl!
mlln bllt IIlso of hl:,j wiCe ulld 1:lIlllily,'I'hese fellows who I'efullo to IClIl'n til II tmie sex hll:ltiuut lIeeds contl'ul 1'1InWrthllll lIlI IHlering Ilre thl! Ull!n whoI:Ipl'lJlld venel'e",1 dll:lellse, If tiwy tlo lIolhrlng to their wives the secdl:l oC COIItllglollS dlsellse they urc pn�tty !!Ill I'l! to
.. ffellll domestic hllpplness 'lind hcnltllby their exorbltullt Interl!st In tll!X rl!Jlltions, And for themsolves: do theyt.hink tbey wlll escllpe scot fl'ee'! Not
11 bit of It. My mull Is filled with let-1m's from the uncontrolled ones whobllve reuched their fifties, sixties lindsel'entles, uul) now fnll to under'stand'why they should huve hypertrophiedprosta te or vesicull tis or varicocele, ora dozen otbel' things. It Is empbutlcally In the Intel'est of health that Igive my warnIng.

---_-

Yes, Bran May Help
I am surprIsed that you never advise peo!IIle to eat bran for constipation, .&11 advice,ou have given for con.t1patlon I. of little'Va.lue cQ,mpared to wha..t bran in any form,raw, with milk or cream, coffee, or mixedwith the flour In the bread, or any otherway of a mlx�ure will do for con.t1patlon. I:have found th.ls out from my own experience. It y-ou do not believe In bran, I would .·be pleased to have you let me know why Inthe Kansas Farmer and MaU and Breeze,

: J, 1..
This merely shows that J. L, doesot a,lwuys read his paper. I am astrong believer In bran as an aid tothose who must have help for thebowel function, and huve recommendedit many times, I don't think it is asgood as fresh fruit and vegetables be

cnuse it lacks many food propertiesthey possess, But sometimes it willClvercome constipation when they fail.Many thanks to·J. L, for the reminder.

'Tis a Lack of Iodine
What Is thyroid gl'and trowbole1 And whatare the symptoms 1 .should <lertaln food.and combinations of toods be avoided? Isit benef1<llal to dr.lnk water with Iodine In"1

h�
There are many' forms of "thyroidtrOUble," but the most common is thatkno\vn as simple goiter...It has. beendemonstrated that this occurs chieflyin localities where the -sull aud waterHhow a detliciency of iodine. Preventhe tllea tment is by usc of iodizedI;IIlt und similar measures. Aside fromthat there is no reason to .change fromordinary d,let,

-----,-

Better See a Doctor
Can a 'Woman take simple home treatrents for syphilis so It will not be con tagOU"1 Or Is It �ontaglous1 Can It be out-oI:rown by a young person 1 S. F..

SyphiliS Is a very dungerous dlsense""hieh muy, IIttacl, a·ny tissue 'of the'lilly, Altho considered It ""enereul dis·elise" ,it muy be acquired innocently.:1: Is contnglons, yet If proper cure isIII(en it Is not hurd to keep it fromIIprending to others, It is very 1m·1IOI'IIII1t to htlve frelltmimt by 11 physlcillU Who gives speclill study to the dIselise, Its tendency, If nntreated, Is to�t Worse Instelld of better.

'Fhis is the Life!
'l'he sheepman Is' the envy of allO!-!lllnen. Wltb his Industry thorolylJitlllted In 11l21, a world slmrtllge orbh sbeep and woolj a brisk de1,.Uand

t(lr hunt) "nd mutton 111111 n Jlfllhl'(,1,1vo1:111'1 r:f or :11 1'1'111,,, II I'PIIII,I 1111 wnnl, ItJH IInl; "'111'''1'1�11I" "'"1, 1,"111 IIIUIIoM 1111,'111'11111 111'1' 1i1,,1 ....1' Ihllll III, IIII,V 1111111 "III':el!r1I1, Nol 01111' 111111.. 10111. IIIIIIIKIlIIfIH '"11 II lou I'll lIIIIIIoM '1I11f1 JfllllllllH' IIr I)OIIlIfI"Itr 11'1101 whlt'll 11'111 11111. he �hllJ'I,,"1 foranother rOIiI' III' rive II,IIIIIIJH '"II'll Ioeoll1'0111,1:11 ell'oI I'll" III, !JI'I"I'K 11'1111'11 I.II()J(TlJWlJl'M l'OII�loIl'I'l't'I lOll I'll VIIl'II'lolo 1,11 1'(1-judo lIell"f', whll« till' l'IIt.t,I" IIIHI "Wlllll}Jrolll'll'I'I'� )0011 hOIH,rnll,v t.IIWIL 1'1 I liouJ:II til I'lJ, Ihe HIH'11)1111111 IIlcl'lIo1,V IIIIH 1'(11,hll:l ulUney III t he 11111111.

Youngsters H.UIl This Show
)111'11 H(')wol MI.IIII"IIIH HlIppl..v ""11'11(lr the mut l vo 1"'II'lll' )'01' till! Hl'l'd 111111J)fllIll.l',y Mhllw IlIdll III ltnHMvlllu Ilv()rywill ter, Till' t'xhlltllioll h' 11111 de u)II'OJI'I't lIl' Ihu vru-nt.lunnl 'II I<riell I 1,111'111,f'lpPIII'(;III1'lIt, ot' whlt-h A, 1:1, '1'111'1' 114helu1, 'rill; "dll,"1. l'OIlI'{1 11:1 f'II-I'r)HI'II.t:l1I1{hy '£111'1111:1111111( ';110(11111( 1'111' 1101111 r,V,All IIdllll: I'hllll'lIIlIlI '1M 1I1)I'olnl.IIII foreliI'll l1eplIl'lln'lIlt of; tlH: Hhow 111111 the11.1-(1' I CI.I I 1:11 I'll I clul:IJ; IH 1If,Jf,J(lItlolJ!,d 1.1)the"" ehlllrlrlllll, 1:It:1H1f'IIt;H ellter till: exhlhltH, 1111 1111 the I'II'r)lo1l1 work 111111 Ill"

J'lIl1ge thu exhll,ll!i, J'III'1' 11:1 ('hlllrll,"n f"

t,lIll HIm\\' j 0, 10). OrNm,;r, """r(,I,IiTY jJil, 1), Hllrl,z"lI, Ir"IIHllr,'r: II, u. H,)fIr,Th'r, "'IIJ"I'IIIlf'fJfl"flt, Will V,,,, Orfillnl1" III (')1111'1(" I,r 1t,I' fI"f'f1 J)'·"Jf'f'I../\ rll"""."",' IIJi,tilllth w,,� IlI'lf' ill1:011111'1'1.11111 wit h 1111' HI",VI tllift ,V"I' r,A 1111111. :1110 jI,'I'f{f,lIfi 1II,I",dll,(1 UIf: IIiKli1J,":HIIIIl, L, Ioi. WIII""l(lIlty ,,,,,I L, �<,I'II,VII" f,r lloe J(III1' II�: rllloI,; /\j{I'l('I,Iturn l C"II.'"" 1,.,'1,1, 1'(,1] "" ;I"l'lIfl ',lid
Pll II I I I',f, M,III.ltm ,)II;lJIn;k W,:I'(; ;)"'11'"111 W. JI, 'M,'I)'.I(('r, ""'lIily ,:)(1.1,,,;.1,,,,IIllfltol. II ')11 M rH, .1 "lin I( j'··11". 111,'111'fh'lIJ"nHI.""II"" 111(('111.. Till, Kh"w"f'f,C'II'II t.v VII"'IO '1:" 1'('11 II If! "'H'JJf,ral.i'il<11'11.10 I.hll !;fIIIlIlJlII,II,V In {",II(I,,,.lIm: 1.1",CIIIIII""11lt,v !'I,,1t wnrlr II"rI In I.loe ,,1]11-(:111.11111111 ,(,:101,1'1'('" "r tI,,: HIo(lw.

Our Best Three Offers
fl1Ie (1]1] HllhH':Tllrer Dwl "nll IIf:W �n"Ilerlher. H HI'lIl llJl(f:l.h,;r, (�,w I(I:t 'I'h,:K'IIIMIIK .Ifltrw,'r II,!HI ,\f.ltli ,,,,,1 1:1',:,:;1;,:nne yeur f(lr �1.,;(), A (;) lit. fl' tIm:,:Yllltrly MniJll,:rll)I.lun", It Mtnt 1,1Il(I'I.hl:r,III! r',r $2; IIr (mt thrt,�-ytltr HuhH{;'rilrtJlI[I, $2,-Advl:rLlHI:IIH:1ll,
'I'lJC prllUllctlnn (.f 1)11'(, In tht TinltkdfltlO 1.1'(:1 1M II "(lilt 2(1 l)()r I:tnt til" t. uthllt.l."r.

'Try One Sack
of It!

You are your own besr
judge of sugar quality and
puriry. Order one sack of
Grear Wesrern Sugar, Ex
amine'ir carefully. See ils
spa.rkling whiteness,' irs
lusrer. irs evenness of grain.
Use it for any purpose, It'is
pa.ranteed tomeer any test,

Colerate Stave

SILO
Is"IJ� ", fr;.,nilVrl',V lIffl'l
�·�·'f';,'·���' ;:�t:nn ..

,.1 f I ,� ••!., '1' r a.>:I � r , ; ,,.\ ,1(': t�;�
w':., 11:..:,,' ·,'I-i-(,,"l.""

I> t
. " •

� ',f
rtr,.f'...-)ft,I hl:c,N/rurt ''fr'
J�,'rnar,. '"""'11,

�·r ... �;.� ;,:.�(; ""'� 11', .r
(:.,}ff.,..1t �.� f,:'n.

T-lIi:..,#r,_�·�(ft, 7�/W
(I!lf f.".n f,1t '

... I .... ?; .�.

Buy WOOL $258Comfort Batla =
-iff :;rr,t>Lof:; 7�/�� ;f".:I��. ",,"�,�r.t "l"••��_.o;f_I(,rlfi(J",. 5J.rlf'tr,"�(I". "., '.'{,,., '-'''''fr ( ....r t, 'r ;...,Iif,U;Cf, y w;I<:;�I�(l. ;.(ott. ,,��(•• �::'fdr�,\! • ).'" .,:, ��; lIf1;z.,(J',ir1, ,.2:.;t,'�, Ca',�':1 witri� r."frr"·;·,
WOO'f. 1:,\17 CO., J)"�'f'7, ..W'ISm, 1���, Clr�*,", �, C.

Your Chi1d'. Dre.. Cat Oat Fne

Sparkling
White!
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GreatWestern
Beet Sugar

WHAT a meaning the
... color of sugar has to

an experienced eye!
Color is. the one simple test

of sugar purity, a sure test bywhich the housewife may judgewhether or not she is getting
a standard sugar of highes,t
purity,

Sparklinp, whitt sugar tells its
own story, It is of the highestdegree of purity, It has been

thorough "lashed an -1 ctc:'in:redof the jui.ces from <;lib rch it was
extracted_ It Wt fr everycoolcing requiremem per/i!'ctly.It sp'.!.rlcles in the suga1' bow.·It Il)()_h pure, Ir. it purer
The outstanding qua-liLY €r7

Great Western Sugar is' les
Iparkling whitmtJ$, Compareit with any s"tlga:r-mali:e anytesc for color or puriry-use [t
foranvpurpose-'tfs rnesLaIldard a!Dong sugars in che West.

Western Farms Produce
This Sugar

The sugar beet is an impor
tam farm crop in the West. In
your state or in a neighboring
state thousands of beet grow
ers regularly depend on this
crop for their livelihood.
You can encourage this�eatfarm industry-this. American

industry- by buying Great
Western Beet Sugar from your
grocer.
And more�-because of a

sliding scale pa'fTllent to the
farmer for Ilis beets, by which
he profits m(JT� on sugar sold
in these MiddleWestern States

than on sates [n more dlstam:
marlcets, your p�rc.ha.se o,f
Great Western Beet Sugar helpshim to realize a stH greaterprotit from his main crop.
Farm organizations genera>Nyin this section favo,: me us<!: ofbeet sugar, nOl! only becau...o;e it

di:realy benefits, anomer fa=
er. but also because �t is a �lllre
su..oaI', usefuE for evm cookIng
p!:.lrp2�

• • • •

Order Great WeStern: Su",aarfTom yo;l:.I!!' gro<:er OJ lIt.l:Hu.
Judge its sparklilrg wltz"'temt.r.s �
yourself.

The Great Western Sugar CompanySup.< BWldiDl Docnyer. C'o(ll._

...



Bert Garrison of Illlnois' made $700 ex
tra profits last year by sp-readlng straw
with a remarkable new invention. It
enabled him to raise 9 bushels more to
the acre than on lR.nil not mUlched.
He says eVery farmer ought to spread
straw this new easy way by using the
spreader Invented by L. D. Rice of
Kansas City.
William Knop' of Kansas tried the

same plan, checking 160-ncres 'spread
In this way against 160 acres left un
protected. He grew 800 extra bushels,
on the mulched quarter-section, gettingthe most bushels to the acre of any
farmer In his locality.
The Agricultural College of Missouri

also covered test plo'ts with strawy
manure and got 40 bushels to the acre,while other plots left uncovered w'ere
badly wlnte,r killed.
Hundreds of others testify to the ef

ficiency of this new Invention .. It has
been clearly demonstrated that the use

Look
.

Oa
'

?�v�h��o�eITtetY�?m�I��hl��ra�Il��r�Kd��� '''l;.ThIs �l..Increases wheat yield from 6 to 15 ... .._bushels to the acre and protects the crop ",. YoarGaaran,..oIQaaUqfrom freezing, soil blow and drouth, OurCatalog WUltrated In colore�-,- Hand forking has proved Impractical. FARM WAGONSThe last week in February has been set It bunches the straw and Is too slow.
With hlah or lowaside as Farm Implement Preparedness The Simplex shreds the straw, spreads wheels eitherWeek. The purpose of the campaign is to evenly and smoothly and covers 10 to eteelor wood20 acres a day.

. wide Or narroWget every man who uses agriculturalim- Mr. Rice Is willing to pay $50 to $1Ii0

fuea.1
plements to get his equipment in condi- a week, to someone In each locality to

AI.. Ste.,White'.tion for the season's work. The move- Introduce the Simplex. He collects and
fi nmnIn Mak oar

.

ment is bel'ng backed b'y varl'ous farm delivers and pays repTesentatlve at told tany oodglfBlll'w' also",!!' toonce While the farmer pays nothing 0 wagong alr88nbl1u! -Iorganizations, agricultural cQlleges, the down as the spreader fs sold on a load-save rep ......
.implement trade press and the farm year's time. .. ........ --,................... .'

press. The railroads have promised to .. Every farmer I'n your locality will ElecbiCWheeICo., :=.=:' .k i lit d i want a spreader on these easy terms,eep mp emenFs an repa rs moving so write at once for fu)) particulars'promptly. ,2"f this offer to Mr. L. D. Rice, 706:;a-raders Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
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Board in a Peaceful Session
Fanners Swat Frolicking Fungi and Intangible

. Taxables, Bef'orm Rivers and Reduce Rates

SCA1'HING oratory and pent up surveys': support by ngrlculturat ngenspeeches threntened to brenk forth oles IImI institutions in the campaignin emblnzoued splendor upon 1111 for improvement of Kansas wheat thru
otherwise trauquil meeting during the smut nnd other disease control and
closing moments of the 54th annual thru better seed; a co-operative lawconvention of the Kansas state Board that will enable marketing agencies toof Agrlculture, For three dllYs not a become members of Knnsas boards of
single gust hnd ruffled the sleek feu t h- trnde; lin emergency npproprlnelon to
ers of the pence dove, 'I'heu cuiue the control poultry dtseases : .preventlon of
report of the resolutions committee. introduction nnd sale of cull dairy ani'.fhe body adopted with well oiled pre- mnls from other states.cision 14 of the score of recommeuda- Part of the Friday. afternoon sessiontions. WIIS devoted to n tribute to F. D. Co-'I'hen Perry H. Lumbert, Hlawuthn, burn, formei- secretary of the 'boardchairman of the resolutions counnttree, and friend of Knnsas agrlculture. .supplied the spark which loused the Toll WIlS elected president of theseething speeches thnt had been lncu- board ; E. A. Millard, Burden, "icebating since last year. "We recoin- president; 'V. J. Young, M,cPherson,mend that all Iutaugtble property be treasurer. 'Yoli and E. E. Frizell, Lor.exempted from tuxntlou, such us ned, were re-elected; to the state fairmoney, notes IIUlI mortgages,' read the board.cha irmun. O. O. Wolf, Ottawa, mem->
her from the Second District, bounced
to his feet in opposition. J!'. W. Dixon,
Holton, struwberry-grcwlng member
for the First District, was just us em- Here are the programs for next
phatically in fuvur of it. Aftel' that week:
half a dozen struggled for recognition
stmultuueously, W. J. 1'od, �Iaple Hill,
who had iJeen called to preside, sighed
wilth relief when H. 'V. Avery, Wake-
field, injected that embiem of peace to
troubled conventions and moved to
tnble the resolution. It carried with a
whoop, and bloated mortgage holders
wlll have to struggle along another
year or two without the support of the
state's big ugrtcultural iJotiy.
"Do you remember what they did to

the state road resolution three �'ears
ago?" remarked Dixon after the ses
sion had closed. "Now you watch them
on this' intangible tax question."

From Station KSAC

)fonday, January 20
Noon-day Program

1ll :3D-Tunlng In Plano Selection
Reading
Weather Report
Farm and Home Week.L. C. Williams
Raello Question Box
Ha tch Disease Free Chicks
•.•........•........... J. W. Lurnb

"College of the Air"
7:20--College Bell and Opening Exercises
7:30-Duroc, Poland China and Chester

White Breeds A. D. Weber
7:40�Raello College Quartet
7 :45-Feedlng for MlIk Produetton

. J. B. Fitch
8 :OO-Llvestock Shipping Association

Tuesday, January 2'7
Noon-day Program

12:S0-Tunlng In Plano SelecNon
Reading
Weather Report
'Sheep Club•.............. M. H. Coe
Radio Question Box
Plans for Early Brollers
................... J. H. McAdams

U,College of the Air"On the theory that furmers have an ng��\�: �oel�e��dA�r.a�����. �.X.'i!:�IE�s CaJlacute case of co-operative marketing 7 :40_Radlo College Trioindigestiun, that subject was not pre- 7 :45-Natural Method of Incubating Eggs
sen ted to the delegates this yeur, They L. F. Payne
were given lin intensive diet of eeo- Wednesday, January 28

nomles, political, practical and other- Noon-day Pro&'l'om
wise. Sidney J. Hoy. representing the 12:S0-'ft�����gln Plano Selection

National Rivers IlIJd Harbors Congress, Weather Report
was enthuslustlcu lly received ill his It��;�QYu��f�.; ·jio·;····· .F. Pattisonsuggestion that the Missouri River be Join a Farm Organization
1IJIlde navignble from Kansas City, ..

·:.c�ii.;g.;·�i·th..;A,lr·..
·A. L. Clapp

Kan., to St. Louis. Later the conven- 7:20--CoJlege BeJl and Opening Exercises
tion adopted a resolution supporting 7 :30-An.n.��I. ���t. �.f. �. �����. ts��Conradthe plan to complete the work in three Ug=���·suii.-bie.. F��m 'ii:e'\rt�� Flamm
yenrs.

. W. G. WardJumes E. Poole, special representa- Thursday, January 29
th'e of the Chicago Livestock Ex- Noon-day Program
chunge, diagnosed the ills of beef tJ'ade

.

1'2 :30-Tunlng III Plano Selection
to the satisfaction of all the beef econ- . W':a�I�! Reportomists present. Dr. E. A. 'Vhite, di- ISome Seven Day Dairy Rations
rector of the committee on relation of R.-ciio' ·Que�·ilo·n ':80;';'

•... A. W. Knott
agricultuJ'e to electricity, discussed the .Matln" fOl' Bl'eedlng .. :t. H. McAd ..ms
progress thnt had been luuue in survey.. 7:20_Colle�';o�:fIe a�tdt�p:-;f�'g Exercisesing the possi'bilities of extending elec- 7:3C,--Labor and Saving Device.
tricity to farms. W. E. Grimes, Kan-

7 ,40-Ra'dlo' C�li�g�' T'ri;'
Harriet W. Allard

·sa.s State Agricultural College, pre- 7 :45-Meat: The Muscle Maker
dieted a more smhle agriculture in his Katherine Hudson
discussion of the outlook for 1925. Fl'hlay, Januory" SO

Noon-day ProgramAmong the other speakers were Mrs. 12:30:_Tunlng In Plano SelectionEdith H. Stewart, Goo{lland; F. W. Reading .

Bell, Manhattan; Elam Bar.th(>lomew, :;������ ��r�ear's Business FromStockton; W. E. 'Berg. _PJ'lltt; DeWitt "Farm Account•..... 1. N. Chapman
C. Wing, Chicago; 1. D. Graham, To- ���I'h��r:�IO:IY��� ...... E. G. Kellypeka and C. C. Cunningham, Eldorado. "College of the Air"

i;�g=��:'1�� �he�1 :.r3r���M':n�xf.�s:rnn7: 40;_'Hadlo College Qua.rtet
7 :45-Readlng {Henry A. Shinn

A Diet. of Economics

Jake Was Indorsed
Other resolutions passed by the con

vention incLuded disu'pproval ()f the
so-culled child labor or Twentieth
Amendment to the Federal Constitu
tion. The meeting favored a sales tax
Oil' luxuries, but ·tabled a resolution on
income tax. J. C. Mohler, secretary Qf
the bOllrd, was endorsed for national
secretary of agriculture.' The conven
tion called for an adequate tariff on
hides or a removal of the tariff on

manufactured lenther goods, a reduc
tion of freight rates on certain bulky
agricultural products of low unit
value; a tax on motor fuel, motor cars
and commercial trucks _ for building
.fllld maintaining a �ate system of sur- When You Help Othersfaced roads that will cnnnect all county
seats and market centers; nppropria- Instead of letting your ,peighbor altions by the legislature for assisting ways borrow your Kansas"'Farmer andin conhoI of orchard pests; an appro- Mall and Breeze, why .not get a onepri8Jtion for making a state exhibit at dollar bill from him for. 52 issues ofthe Central -States Horticultural Ex- our paper so-it could come to his ownpositlon in Kansas City next fall; a pure address and you send us the dollarseed law; appropriutions to complete and credit wlll be given you on yourthe solI, geological and other seientif�c. paper for a year:

At Hom�, February 23-28

.Tanua.ry 24, 1923

Decide right Now to make
1925 ·the Turning Point

your Milk Business
•

In
THERE are thollllands of dairymen and farmers all over

the country who loolf"back at the day they put in their
Empire Milkers as the beginning of a new deal for them.
They are making big profits out of milk instead of emaIl

profits. Many are making money where they could onlybreak even, or even worse, before.
They have gotten away from hand milking. That's partoflt-but only part. The rest is they invested in the one

milkingmachine that Is different fromallothers-theEmpire.
Different in action-different in reBultB. The milker

that milks in Nature's way-by alternately sucking and
massaging the teat completely from tip to udder. The cow
likes to be milked by the Empire-stands quieter, etays
in better condition, gives more milk and gives it longer.
Decide right now that you are through with hand milk

ing-through with drudgery-through paying three men
'to do what one man can do better- through with poorly
conditioned cows and email yield becauee of the trouble

. with hired help that not only does not know how to milk
properly but Is not willing to go tu the trouble-throughwith high bacteria counts.

.

Even If you onlymilk six cows-you can benefit by the
Empire-for the new Empire Electric Milker makes it
economically possible, It is both Inezpensive to. install
and cheap to operate.
l.ook Into this thoroughly now-and'make up yonr mind.

Talk to theEmpire agent. Send foUh. freeEmpire catalog.

•

Empire Advantclga
1

•.
Teat oap UnlnJr ,. hand made �and S. slllll=alpe Iina w}�1], no -D1Iof��-'!."UneD ,_. Bula El!>PIre patenu ar _orin. to _ ad aat. -.tbe.. _. cape-tbllJ' IIIva the o>DI7eomplate Clean. ta .thNe-elded--... aupJlctl&lntr the _I'. .. The SImplePnlntGr&.:taed._.,u�·StUdardI!:m IrellRkerUnlta_..IIe �-:"'d�� ......'-ased wltb Empire�eetrI. PomPlnt:Oalllu ., Low .... H B P __��""'fa...w",dalqof or__ .

a.... d���ta,iDlttdD8 8"';"'ata_.
8. Sln.1e 01' doable tlllltl to� roar 8. Bonltat7 .ta.. wltb_tie .bat oIr·reqalrementa. .

and without moorJn•.parta 10_ aDd lid., Danblerabberpartatbhtandbolllna. autof acllUltmont.
The Machine 10 Mac EveryDo'"",,"n'. Requ'remena.

EM.PIRE
Milkinf Machines

H. B. McWhhmev. Prafdeni .-
EMPIRE MILKING MACHINB COMPANY. BIoom6eld. N. J.

Rock bland Implement Company
1310W. 13th Street, Kanaaa City,Mo. 1408-10 Wazee Street,Denftr. Colondo

FarmersGet$30More
PerAcrefor�heat

Sore Teats
.anOlal lonowntl SILOS�La.t POR_V_R

'

Cheap to InstalL Free from Trouble.
a..,. ,,- -10 .1"'" ,..- ••"" a_l!18_IIIMllall...... •.........
BteeIBeloI_t._,__ of TDa.
w.... tMalr_....- ...........

tilly__ 'or ,.... .

UTIOII.II;, TI e'LO 00.1404 L........... I11III IIII-a( -

In the opinion of more than onemillion farm
era. users of Corona Wool Fat heallnlr c0mpound. there Is nothing 10 quick and lurehealing for 80re teats, caked uddera, cute.

. brulaea. bolla and every flesh wound on man
orb_. Doee bot-btloter or_ •. A tiaie-teatad
remrr.Jor bo.....boJd and f

-

=pt.. .:r./�.'J:,'�
::..�or ",'-1
.�IO�L

t.'- :.)":\ �;',
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KANSAS FARMER &Dd KA.IL,
a- BREE'ZJII'

heat is 25 Per Cent Higher
But E. E. Frizell Asks Why the Freight Rate

Was Boosted 73 Per Cent
N THE battle for lower freight rates. surface indications is unfair and Inwhich' Kansas is making, it has a equitable. He urges the investigation, lender in E. E. Frlzell of Larned of both sides of the case.
ho doesn't quit. He hus had a serles "Senntor Frizell is not a fuult-fluder
, rounds with Htmry C. Hail, chair- nor a mlschlef-maker nor It "rutlroad
an of the Interstate Commerce Corn- baiter." He is U man of large atrntrssslon. A few days ago Mr. Frizell and wide experience buth in privaterote to Senator Capper, enclosing the and public business. He uuderstunds'OPY of a letter from Mr. Hall, nnd that there are two sides to any quesId:, tlon, He is entirely in the right, 01'"You will note that the rate on wheat course, in his Inslstence that in fixingom Larned+to Galveston September 1, freight tariffs the rights and interests23, WIIS 2(i% cents for 100 pounds, pr of shippers are entitled to the same.u cents a bushel, and that the pres- consideration as the rlghts of the carI

t rate is 4(;% cents a hundred, or riel'S .

. n cents a bushel, an Increase of 7:1 "Senator Frizell's statement that the
r cent. opinion prevails among farmers tha t."And you will see that Mr. Hall re- the eommlsslon has never attemptedrs to the prices of wheat on October to �et the facts from the farm vlewlWLJ, as being 6-1 per cent in excess point is not un exaggeration. Snch anrunt in 1m3. Bnt permit me to give opinion undoubtedly preva lls.u tile' actual prlee of wheat as shown "How can it reasonably be expectedsales at mills and elevators in this to be otherwise when the wheat grow-eality. The prlce for No.2 dark hard er Is ehurged, as Senator Frizell rebeat September 1, Inl,2, was 73 cent.'> Iates, an Increase of 73 per cent forbushel; July 1, 1913, 77 cents; Sell- shipping his wheat when the average.mber I, Un3, 76 cents; September 1, Increase in priee he has received since14, 761-6 cents; Septeml.Jer 1, 11)".2-1, the wur as compared with pre-war

. 02. The priee in September of last price levels is less than 25 pel' cent '/ar shows a gain of 34 pel' cent over M t P' "S
-

I ?"ptember,1913. So the price of wheat US armers warm n
ould not justify an increase of 73 per "Let me invite your attention In par.nt in the freight rate, While it Is tlculur to Senutou Frizell's statemente that more recenUy It has sold as with respect ·to rates on baled alfalfa.gh as !!>1.60, such prices are very un- He points out that this Is 11 case whereual. .The general average to farmers rates for trunsportatton, out of justthe 10 years before the war was 80 proportion to the sale value of thots a bushel; since the war it has commodity, result not onll� in 11 loss ofen less than $1, or less than a 25 per a market to the producer hut also in !It increase.

loss to the cnrrier of a considerable>From $9.05 to $9.38 volume of tonnage that nu equitable
rate would assure.

"The freight rate. on baled alfalfa "Senator F'rtzell says that at the
y from Lamed to Jncksonvilla, FIn., recent hay rate hearing in Kunsus Cltyptember I, U)13, was 50% cents a there were two farmer::; ugu inst 45 ra ll
ndred, 01' $10.10 It ton. The present wav attorneys in attendunee. You may,te is 81 cents, or $16..20 a ton. ,,"'e perhaps, .say that more farmers couldd that the average prlce of alfalfa huve been there had they so desl rerl,Larned in September, 1913, was $9.05 But the people have been told repentedon; September, In21, $7.::!2.; Septem' ly that the agencies of government ex-r, ID22, $6.0n; September, 1!)23, $10.· Ist to represent the people and to ros
; September, 192-1, $!).3.'l. How is the tel' nnd conserve the general public interstate Commerce Commission justl- terest. They hn ve been assured thatd in grunting an Increase of 00 PCI' the function of such agencies is to findt on freight rates from Larned to and declare the right, and to 'work sub-cksonvilla, with a 'pi-lee of $!l.05 n stantlnl justice and fairness as bein September, 1913,\111](1 $n.38 for tween groups Ilnd interests at appareatptembar, 11)".24? difference. Surely they a re not )lOW"�Iany thousands of tons of alfalfa to be told that they must swarm the
s are produced in the Arkansas Rlv- tribunal to see that Iustlce is done?
Valley every year. Most of this "We want the railroads to have u

y has been used in recent years to fail' return for the service rendered.nter Itvestock, because it cannot be Tuklng the country as a whole, thoipped 'at a profit. But the 1111'gP1' earning'>! of the ru llwuys 'are not ex-.rt of tile wlnter feed should be ob- cesstve, but our contention is that theined from such crops as sorghum, burden of trnnsportatlon costs is notfil'; milo and Sudan grass, which we equitably dlstrlbuted and that there'ouuco in this district in such abun- should be a readjustment of the freightnee, And the handling of this im- rate structure.
ense . alfalfa hay erop would bel a "I most. earnestly a:ecommend Senaige business for the curriers if they tor Frizell's contention to the carefulould make a rate so It could be moved. consideration of the commission in the"In the 'hearing by the Interstate hope that something may be done to reoIllmerce Commission on freight rate'! lieve the situation' be brings to notice."Olll Kansas City to Memphis, which.as held in Kansas City September R,24, I noticed there were ... only two
rmers and the president of the Farm
ureau present at the meeting-alongIth 45 represen tattves of the rail
,ads! The general Impression pre!lils alllong farmers that the commis·
on has 'never attem.pted to get the
cts direct from farmers."

The dirtiest chore on the farm' That
dull, monotonous, time-wasting task
-cleaning out the barn! Howmany
years have you been a slave to a

manure-bespattered wheelbarrow?
Why not get rid of this disagreeable drudgery?Put in a big, smooth-running, easy-lifting Louden
Manure Carrier now and turn this ornery, every
day chore into a job that's easy for even a 12-
year-old boy. You'll agree with J. L. Peck of
Gypsum, Kansas,who says: "You cannot appre
ciate, until you have used it, the work you save
with a Louden Manure Carrier that costs so
little and lasts so long with no repairs."

Save_Manure Money
Manure is worth money, but its true value de
pends upon how much time and labor you spend
in handling it. The cheaper you get it out of the
barn the more you make 19n it.

Your Louden Manure Carrier takes the equalof 5 wheelbarrow loads at once and the chore is
finished in a fraction of the usual time. Dumping
direct intowagonwill doawaywith reforking.The
chore time saved can be devoted to income producing labor, that increases your farm earnings.
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WM.LOUDEN
Holds the first patent ever
Kranted by the U. S. Gov't
OD a Manure Carrier•

?
Louden Steel Sbllaand
Stanohions Kive cows

=��; B"o�r:i��!�:.��h'�
milk flow. Mang.r Divl
alona, Cupolas, Bull
Staff, Hay UnloadingTools, Barn and GarageDoor Hangers, HogHouse Equi�ment.If ' .

b ild d I b t 112 "Everything for theyou re going to ui or remo e a arn, ge our -

Barn." Wrile for infonna-page book of barn building information. Explains different tion and prices on any ofmethodsof framing,typeaof roofs,concretework,ventila tion, these articles.
most convenient arrangement-everything. 1-------------------Written for farmers. Sent postpaid-no charge I SendCoupon forQuick Reply
-no obligation. Check and -mail the coupon. I Louden, 501 Court St., Fairfield, Iowa

I Send me postpaid and without obligutlen,.Infonnution on

I f j t���:� ������eB���iers
If) t��j�� �;�9p�a�tB��tionB
IName· ,

..

I Town
..

I RFD State ..II EVERYTHING FOR THE BARN" II bave ••••••••••. eow horsee.

How About- the Chain?

..
-
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Chain lightning, frequently employedby those whose vocabularies are lim
ited in describing actions of extreme
speed, remains unexplained, accordingto our JUeager knowledge. But not so
ball lightning. The United Sta tes De
partment of Agriculture elucidates thus
on this variety:
"Altho s('ience Is not yet able to ex

plain ball lightning, and all attemptsto reproduce 'It in the Inboratory have
thus far failed, its existence is generally admitted by seientifie men, and
quite a large fund of knowledge has
'been gathered concerning its charac
.teristics. There are apparently two
distinct types of ball lightning. One
type floats freely thru the air, whilethe .other moves along terrestrial ob
jects alS if attnched to them. Ball
lightning oceurs during thunderstorms,and in sOllie cllses its appearance is
preceded by an ordinary flash of
lighhling. Ball lightnfng is generallyonly a f,ew inches in diameter, and inthe majority of cuses remains visible·
only a few seconds, tho it has beenlmown to lnst for sevel'al minutes.

_ Now let's have an explanation of
ehaln lightning so that time honored
expression will be in good standing.13all and. chllin go together well on dc'casions, anyway.

Let's Get the Facts
'Senator Capper sent Mr. Frizell'stter on to Mr. Hall, with this note:"May I again request your attention.tbe serious indictment Senator E, E.
r�zell of Larned, Kan" brings in rebOil to existing transportation rat(�s1 Wheat and on shipments af alfalfa�' from Kansas points of origin toutheastern destinations'? To this end,�11JJ enelosing a letter fi'om SenatorrlZeli in respect to a reply' from youUu earlier letter on the mbject that
gutor Frizell directed to me-a letter
I rought· to the attention of tile com·ssion .

�ft i� evident Sena tor Frizell is notrely sUtisfied with your reply. 1frank to say that in view df thets set out by Senator l<'rizell, his
• atlsfactlon is not unnatural.SenlLtor 'Frizell'oS purpose Is quitear, He brings' to the attention of

. "commission a situation..-that to all

Send for This Booklet
Many Louden Carriers are still in service after 20 years'daily use. Naturally, that's the kind of a Carrier 1I0U want.
And the Louden is easily installed in any barn, old or new.
No expensive changes-you can do the work yourself.
Let us show you why the Louden is the greatest ManureCarrier ever built. An attractively illustrated booklet,showing full details, will be sent, postpaid, upon request.

The Louden Machinery Company
501 Court Street (Est. 1867) Fairfield, Iowa

Branches: Albanll, N. Y. Chicago. III. 51. Paul, Minn.

THE IMPORTED HARP
Europe's Standard for 22 Years
Dufy Gets all the cream, turns easier.
FREE �Io��:�a'fc��ce��rrbufl�� greatest

Udder trouble!! are costly; don'ttake chances. Just a touch of BagBalm, the great healing ointment,
quickly heals any cut, bruise, chaps
or injury to the delicate udder tis
sues. Caked bag or any inflamma�
tion promptly clears up after Bag
Balm application.
BIK IO-ounce package, 6Oc. Feed deal-

.

ers, general stores, druggists. Order di...
rect If�aler Is not supplied.
Dairy Association Co., Inc.

Lyndonville, Vt.

I}.A��Lfj�O

30 Days' Free Trial
NoMone),Down-l0Monthsto Pall'
Write Payaforl tself QUick!yiDincreased
, cream checks. A size f or every

S or" dairy. Bargain prices. Save 125pec a to $50. Write today for FREEP"ces folder. Fully guaranteed.
THE HARP SEPARATOR CO.Dept. la-A, 1 I II •• Dearborn 8t., Chlc_ao

Cockerels?
If you ha ve some good breed

ing stock, better sell uow before
it gets too cold to ship, Use the
classified column; 10 cents a word
for one time, 32 eents a word
for fOllr times .

It is Impossible to fatten calves for Ibutchers on silage without some kind
of supplementary feed such as cotton- jseed cake or co,rn. '-- "- ..lI
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IS Good Rabbit Feed?
But Anyhow the Producers Prefer to Sell it to

Cattle Feeders at $1.08
_..

Allen-There probably Is yet 25 per cent
of the corn In the field. The cold weather
has been hard on chIckens. and they haven't
been layIng much. Rough feed Is plentiful
and very cheap. PrIces 81t farm sales are
good. Corn, $1.03; eggs. 47c.-Guy M. Tred-
"way,

.

norber-We .had Borne warm weatlter re

cently. and kaflr topprng and threshIng
were started, but another snow stopped
thIs. 'Stock Is doIng well. Wheat. $1.60,;
corn. $1.r'5; eggs. 41c.-J. W. BIbb.
Bourbon-Prices at rarrn sales are good.

A tew farms are changing hands. Plenty
of labor Is available. Hogs, $10.50; mllk a
cwt. $1.75; butterfat. 38c; eggs. 46c; chrck
ens, 13c.-Robert Crea:mer.

C'heyeDn.,....:.Contlnued. cold weather wIth
occastonat snows are producing a teed anor t
age. Local suppnee are mostly exhausted,
and grain and alfalfR. are being ahlplHH:1
Into the county. Roads are III' bad condition.
DurIng December alone 25 inches of snow
fell here. most ,of w'hlch Is sUII on the
ground. RabbIts are doIng conolderable dam
age In corn fields, and organized lhunts to
tree the country of the pests are being con

ducted. Local markets are Improvtng. Al
falfa hay. $20 to $22.�F. M. Hurlock.

. Cloud-There Is consIderable snow on the
tlelds. which Is of real benetlt to wheat.
'Stock Is doing ,fairly well. Feed will be
so.aree -by spring. Some calves are eomlng.
'Cream and eggs are scarce and hIgh priced.
rrhere are but f.ew young ,Ihogs lett In the
county. Wheat, $1.60; <:orn, $1.05; eggs. 42<:.
-W. H. Plumly.
Edwards-We stm have a good deal ot

snow and cold weather. There Is some corn
In the fIeld... Stock I. dOing well. Some
milk cows are seUlng at fair prices. N'o
farm sale •. but hOrlOe and mule shIppers are
looking for desirable stock. Wheat, $1.66; They Condemn theEmbargo,corn, $1.07; hogs, $9.30; butterfat, 34c; eggs .

39c.-W .. E. Fravel.
EllI.....We are stlll having cold weather; At the meeting of the Knnsas Regis-

inred�ce R�:��e8!reIS r::;:h·. ��!�d al� !:'''a���� --ter(ld Veterinai'y Association-recently
and "tock Is getting thin. Wheat. $1.66; at Herington it resolution was passed
earn. $1.20; shorts. $1.85 a owt; bran. $1.50 condemning the embargo on Kansail
a ·cwt.; eggs, 43c.--C. F. Erbert.

It Th t lit' d�Th'e weather ,has been 8 'below; It 'Is pOU, ry.
.

e ve er nar ans repOl' e It

difficult to get katlr butts 'out for. feed. decided illerease In the demand for
There_ls plenty of rough feed. and stock Is service from farmers due largely to
����gho';;:�1.$9.�8.'2:H�ls�2id����· 90c; eggs.

higher prices for ho�ses and mules.,
... .J

Oftly-W,h'eat Is 'In excellent condItion. The next meeting wlll'be held January
Wheat. $1.73; 'corn, $1.15. oats, 60c; barley, 0 1026 in Topeka. Officers elected72c; kaflr, $1.65.-Forest Luther.

.

' '.' .

Greenwood,....-We are still recoverIng from were Dr. W. H. Mott, Herington" pres1-
the effects of our 11-lnch snow. Feed is dent; Dr. S. C. Freeland, Marlon, vice-
£�":.tI��� :�I�:t?;t�el:ego�':,gtli?.:\,t:�t ;,.'I��� president; Dr. L. 'Fredenburg, Council
corn. �'armers are selling corn as fast as Grove, secretary; and Dr. H. M. Vier�,
Wo'iir, c$2�6l�t s��k�o b���k$::75���rlr.U8��� Minneapolil;l, trea'3urer.

.

eggs. 45c.-A. H. Brothers.'
_

Harvey-Livestock -reqUires lots ot feed
and attention these days. There Is consid
erable snow on the .�ground. and we have
had zero weather. Wheat, $1.60; corn, $1.10;
butter, 4fc; eggs, 47c; tlour, $2.36.�H. W.
Frouty.
J"tterson-The weather has ,been consld

era:bly warmer recently. which has caused
the snow to melt rapidly. There Is some
<:orn In the fields yet. Corn Is being sold
ns rapidly as It ca.n be moved; there Is not
·much feedlng.-A. C. Jones.
JohnsoD-Roads are fair. Stuck Is In good

ICondltion. No public sales and almost no
'land changing hands. Fariners ar'e· butcher
Ing and getting up wood. Corn. $1.05; eggs,
50c; 'butterfat, 37c.-Mrs. Bertha Bell
Whlte�w..
Jewell-After three weeks ot cold. milder

weather has come, and tlrmers have re

oSumed work. The agricultural censu� folks
are arou'iiif askhig :qU·etitiODS; moat farmers

VOLKS who have corn in the fields

1." !!,II ve certainly been out of luck,
'I'here isn't milch of this, except in

n few cummunitles, 'but what has hap
pened to It has been plenty. AU the
pests which afflict this fair state have
been eating It, even Ineludtng roll/hits
in Northwestern Kansas. In the
meantime t.he cattle feeders, 0 II J.'
friends with the excellent financiul
nerve, hu ve been paying UI) to $1.08,
with the Idea of making a better use

of it than the rabbits.
In the uieantluie there has been

some threshing of kafi rand mUo in
Southwestern Kansas. And then again
there have ·heen other times when the

cJ.'ew resigned und bent it for the fire.
'l'he Imfir mnrket is act.ive-when It
has anything to hI? active on-at $1.G5
to $1.75 a hundred.
Evidently fn rmers are getting their

oats for spring seeding, when they are

buying 'em a little earli",J.· than usual.
Especially is this true with the folks
who'll plant Kanotas.
'l'he whent is all right, evidently,

altho here aud there one finds an old
timer who views with alarm.
And the livestock movement has been

fairly normal. Some sections relJOrt
an Inerensed supply of fat hogs, and
others report 11 heavy movement of
light and Immature hogs to -market,
No livestock disease is prevalent, the
diseuse similar in symptoms to foot
lind mouth disease in 'Chase county
has all clen red up, ami affected enttle
are in thriving condition. No section
reports any unusual amount of poultry
trouble, and the market has been Im
proving despite the embargo, with
heavy hens reported at 15 to 16 cents
at country points.
County reporters soy:

110 Ell Siz. $15.75, with Brooder $21.00
250 Ea Sizi $21.75, with Brooder $11.00
340 Eo Incubator • • • • $30.15
500 Eo Incubator • • -. • 45.50
Incubators have doublewalls, air
space between.double glaudoors,hot
water. copper tanks, self-regulating.
Shippedcomplete with all fixtures.
Set up ready to run.Order direct
or send for catalog, which
shows larger sizes. (4)
Wisconsin Incubator Co.
80.132 ......WIL

,

You lei a live, healthy chick from ....ery ler·
tile eaR 01 normal vi�ljl)' With the SafelY.Hatch
Incubator. Our flee incubator book tells how
patented hoi ...... Ier syslem keep. heatal halch·
ina lemperature-··and describe, other bia:
feature&. Send UI )'our dealer', name on the
coupon belo ..... and we will give you FREE a
MOffi. Safely Chick Founl •••value pOilpaid
40<:, nol Includinll; ilas. jar. Prevent. chick•
• ,aodina In drinking waler. "chick lave"
Nail �pon now for rr" b� .nd chick (eNOL'

Name .••••••.••.••.••.••••••••••••
_

..... o ••• 0 •• 10.

Addr ; ·"

1Iy Bdw. or Incubator dealer ..

think "th is Is a waste of time anil money.
..N 0 public sales. Stock In good condition.
The Government T. B. test In Jewell county
Is making excellent ·progress. Corn, $1.10.
-U. S. Godding.
Kearny--'The weather Is warmer. and lhe

'blanket of snow has gone; It did the wheat
much good. 'Stock Is In good condition.
Corn. ,1.0;; broomcorn. $60 a ton; butter,
60c; turkeys, 20c.-F. L. Pierce. .

Kingman-There Is lots of snow and the
weather Is cold. Cows have declined great
ly In milk flow sInce they were taken off
,the wheat. Wheat. $1.63; butterfat,. 34c;
eggs. 40c; corn, $1.10.-W. C. Craig.
Lane--We have had fIve weeks of cold

weather; the ternpern t.ur-e is down almost to
zero everv night. Wheat Is In good condl
tion. Roads are rough. There Is plenty of
feed, and cattle are doing well. Corn. $1.02;
whent, $1.55; eggs. 43c; barley, 70c.,....8. F.
J)lcklnson.
Llnn-T,bere Is ,sun some corn In the

¥��d�o�e�·ro�o�a'!''l,cc�.:'tg��v�ssi'."d,n�n"klfl::�.;
I. some trupplng. Hogs. $10; eggs, 60c; but
ter, 35c.-J. W. Cllnesmlth.
1Ilarlnn-Flelds are covered with snow.

While some of the roads are In bad condt
·tlon, a great deal of wheat has been hauled
to market. 'There are not many pubttc sales,

�uetnt�.rl�'i.e��� $��602�' c����cW��; ':,�t�:"fJ�;
flour, $2.35; eggs. 42c; butterfat. 35c.�G. H.�
Dyek. "�!,;
1IId'herson-Wheat Is In excellent condl-I

'tlon, and I think It will go on thru the
winter In the same way. The winter has
been fine for stock; many carloads have
been shipped. No demand for farm labor.
and no publlc sales. Wheat, $J.58; corn.
$1.10; 'hogs, $9.90; eggs, 41c; butter. 37c.
F. M. Shields.
PhllllpN--Snow Is about all melted. There

Is a good deal of corn yet to be gathered.
Up until recently tarmere 'have .done little
work, except to feed stock and burn coal or
wood to keep warm. Hogs, ,9; corn, '1:
wheat. $1.5e; eggs. Hc.-J. B. Hicks.
Pottawatomle--There Is' zero weather at

night. and It Is slightly warmer In the day.
Hogs. $10; corn, $1.08; hay In stack, $8.
·W. E. Force.
Reno-'l'here Is consldsrable corn In the

tlelds which will have to walt until the
snow. Is off before It Is II'tlthered. But few

�g���. sf<�r'm;rn":<llO;;.�Il-Jl�ea�c�;c:bo��fO:l�
Bold.-..ID. Engelhart.
Rush-Wheat I. covered with snow. and

probably Is In good condition. ""hlle the
. wcather has been hard on stock it has been,
doing well. Roads are In bad cotidltlon.
Wheat. $1.68; corn, $1; eggs. 45c; hens. 14c.
-WIII!!ulI .crotlngcr. '

Scott---'rhere Is a good deal of corn yet
In the fletd s, as there has 'been very little
husking done since December 3, when the
..torm came. Briow stili Is 6 Inches deep.
Wheat Is In excellent condition. No farm
sales. Corn. $1.04; wheat. ,1.55; ,barley. SOc;
'butterfat. 34c; eggs, 44c.-T. F. Carson.
Sedgwick-There has been some zero

Wel�!�rrl� �!�·���dh�Jrti�:n���ha�d i!XI:����
condition. Part of the county ha .. been tested
for T. B. ·Wheat. $1.62; corn, $1.10; oats.
60c; eggs, 50c; milk .. $2 a cwt.; hogs', $10.60;
hens, 17c.-F. E. Wickham. "'"

Smlth�Stock Is standing the' cold weather
well. There Is not much Sickness among
the folks. Wheat, $1.60; corn. $1; cream.
35c; eggs, 45c.--,Harry saunders.
Stllffm'(l-"rh� Revere cold weather and

snow covered flelus are eausing farmers to
use more feed than usual. No corn has been
husked for three week... East and west
roads are 'blocked 'badly with snow. LIve
stock 10 In fnlr condition. Wheat. $1.57;
-corn, $1.05: eggs. 40c; butter, 85c; cream.
34c.-Earl G. Fort.
Steven.--Cold weather stili continues.

There Is not mUch doing In the way of
farm work. except that there Is Borne
threshing of the graIn sorghums. Wheat,
'1.76.-J. C. Gerrond.

TregO-'NlghtS' are very cold. Roads are
rough. There Is no wheat going to m:!'rket,
and no threshing of kaflr. 'Farmers are los
Ing some chickens because of the cold
weather.. WheRt. '1.65; barley. 70c; eggs,
42c; corn, $1.05; ·potatoes. $1.60.-'Charles
N. Duncan. '

Good Luck With Kanotas
In the spring of _'23 I' bought 20

bushels of certified Kanota oats thru
the Kansas Crop Improvement ASI:lo
ciation, and 'I sowed it on 10 acres of
well-prepared' ground. ,.1 harvested a

crop yi�lding 73% bushels an acre;
the grain weighed 48 pounds a bushel.
Last spring I sowed 14 acres from
this seed which made 80 bushels nn
acre. R. L. Steele.
Stafford' County·.-

Excuses accuse· the. excuser.

January, 24,

Raise Chieken.With Profit
and Ease by Uain

-

Man; larmer. aremakingmore clear mODey and
aettiII8 it quicker from poUltry than any othellarm
product. -.Because 01 the nice profit and quick
retumI people are ru.ma more chickeru.

Popalu Sisal 100,1110,200 ..... 300.£,.
Bia oil tank on lart!e liz.. Ea.y to operate.'

NouperieDceDeceua.!l' Complete iDltructionl
with eAchmachine. ThoulllJldI·o' SureHatch
(jO inte) Dew han�. every l'�r, and oldCIIItomen
bUY-IDOle machinea-alllike the Sure Hatdi.
S.... Hatch Fr.... Air ColoDF Br�... raioo

the chicko. 0DI7 the chic... nioed liriDa iD the_.
Coal ud oiJ�bunlm,�. Ea-.i ' .... SoaIbeIa
bade _IIIIF IIIP,pIied '-ou_. m.

- Send lor Oar .F,... C"talo.
-

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR �O.

IB_ I. '.' ,1 F_a" N.1t.

1�1I5ttolO% i
� NoreCliidct·. ..I

lIBtdti!tlllt I�===n&l/$lla/OJst. �

Mila tlreX-RAY
INCUBATOR-
In every test the X-RAY hatched Sf, to 10f more
ens than any,other iucubator. The secretof uu.
hlltber averan hatcb Ilea In the 21 ·ac:lua1ve...
r,ateDted X-RAY featurca DOt found in other
Dcubators.X-ItAYcblcksare.tronlfer, sndhealthier,lITOw faster and become earlier 'frlers" an4

-

layers. The X-RAY uses only 1-5 DI much oil ..
other incubatorsand requirespracticallynoatteD
tlou.X-RAYUser&saythatit increases thelrpoulb7
profits �� to 20�. Many in use 15 years or more.

•
Get Tbia IDCUhGtol'

BookFREB ,

. Tells how to Iret hllrftC'
.

- batchel-atron.er ••4
bealthier chicks-faster
8'l'Owin.chlck_t 1-5 usual
cost. Just send Dameand 84-
dress on a postaL

_X.RAY INCUBATOR COMPANY
27-AA X-RaF �uUclin. • • fi..-M'oLi";lowa
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Cash-Capon _uyers
We Buy More CAPON'S Than All Other

Ka'nsas City Dealers Comblll,e4."
. Write for .Sbipplng Tags and Guaranteed

Prices

SPENCER PRODUtllE CO.
14 41 18 Welt Fourth 8t., KaDII88 (lJtr, 1110.
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HANDICAPPED
Those who aremalnourished
are handicapped in ability
to resist weakness.

Scott's Emulsion
. isvieamtn-rtch food and tonic
that helps remove the handi
cap_ Keep your body strongI\Dd sturdy. Insist on Scott'sl
8cott &: Bdwnr. Bloomfield. N.l. .38

KAN-SASI\i FARMER

Power From fniAir

and lIIAIL
'" BREBlZ. 19

Anton Flettner has invented a "rotor
ship," whatever that is, which woke
'em up in Germany with a bang. We
judge that when the Jerries aren't
cussing the government, or General
Dawes, or the United States in gen
eral, 01' the high price of beer, which
likely is a good deal of the time, theydiscuss the influence of the "rotor
shtp'" on world commerce.
Briefly it is a device substitutingvertical revolving cylinders for sails

on ships. If it does what its enthu-

slastlc champions claim, it will revolu
tionize the merchant marine of everycountry, and restore the windjammer
-or perhaps we should say "wind-
twister."
But Kansas is a considerable dis

tance from the ocean, and the excite
ment we have observed over this shiphasn't exactly set the prairies afire.
However, Anton has still another idea,but let's let the dear boy tell it:
"I studied ail' currents first in the

Zeppelin works, and Count Zeppelin
was among the first to recognize the
importance of this type of research.
I devised a new rudder for airships,but conditions for aircraft were so
bad after the war in Germany that I
accepted a post as dlrector of the In
stitute for Aero and Hydro-Dynamicsin Amsterdam, where 'I applied myaerial experiments in steering gear to
craft in the water. While I was work
ing there I still continued experimentsin the technical, laboratories of the
University of Gottingen. It was duringthese experiments that I recalled re
suits achiever! 70 years ago by the
fore-runner of Helmholtz, Professor
Magnus, relating to the velocity of
shots fired ami the extraordinary ef
fect of wind on violently rotatingbodies. This is known to physicists as
the 'Magnus Effect.' Till now nobodythought of turning this theoretical
knowledge to practical use. This we
have done.,_Next year a tower will be
erected just outside of Berlin, as weH
as several towers in Holland, to generate electricity from the air."

. In common with a good many writ
ers, Anton gets at what he is drivingat, at. least from our standpoint, at
the end of his

.

little piece. We are in
clined to think -there is something in
what he says. There is no doubt that
his funny looking ship runs; it is not
exactly a howling success-we hope it
is a11_ right to use "howling" In refer
ence to a wind-driven boat-but it
does run. And they made fun of Ful
ton's Folly when he built his first
steamship, too.
In other words, from the Kansas

angle to the thing, and followfng An
ton's system of getting at the important thing last, IVe 'spect he Is about
to overturn all theories of windmill
construction!
And fix things so a lot more power

can be pulled from the air.
And that won't hurt Western Kan

sas' a blt !

DON'TWEAR
A TRUSS

BE COMFORTABLE-
wO.. tho Brooks Appllanco. thelIlodern scientific Invention whichalve8 rupture sufferers Immediate rellet. It baa DO obnoxious springs or
plcb. Automltlo Air Cushlona Dlndarfd draw together the broken parts. .

��r�rie�Y�IP�a�a'o�t!a���g��:: MR. C. E. BROOKS...are of Imltatlona, Look for trado-mark bearlns porIrait and algnature of C. E. Brooks which appears oneYer)' AppUanee. NODe other genuine. Full InformationaDd booklet. sent free In pJatn scaled envelope. -

B�okl A,pllanc. Co .• 283 8t.to 8t., M .....ali. Mich.

•' 8ET lORE Elas� orderfnlJ our ...."lIw. IIOroU.

:��. ':lm.&!::=.. lr.N.!r'l':'
ties. prompt 1.., 10011 live
deliver" _111 i,meeLJlluetratod eatalOlJ , ........ .,......... ••• 0 Ottdr .

QUality Baby ChicksIS .,.rt.tI... 100 Puro Brod nooks. bred ,,!IOcI.lCY for_"tlblo ... production. Wo ship promptly and 11\1"UlIM' 100 por cont IIv. dellvery. 1925 catll.,. tree.lJDuaual In,lluceDlent for EnrlJ Orders.E••ItI.u.f' H...hllY. Box B, E........... IOWL

84 BREEDS :=�:::e=_bre4ducb,_allen. Finrl8, .....��::.�t reduced prle... 1I2nd )Oear. Larlleat plant.....ellaluable poUltry bOok and catalC18 free....N......rt Co•• Box 8ZI, ,Manlcato••Inn.

..
12 varieties. 1&00 cIaII)o. VI_I'OU'....1tIiW ...NIt..... frOm
•• '''PNllluol•• tIoekL 100' Livearrival �jiald. LeghorDl.ADM_..__", • ".l..Rft.!. brillnatoue.Wa,andottl.lOll-at. ....tov... 100-..0. write '01'__••••._". P••"" ,_. Dept. ",'4

"

011••••••••

Send 1
Name

This complete out
tit conBIBUng ot one

toy horn to call the gang
together, one horseshoe
magnet-both usetul and
amusing, one· genuine

uferry maker tor YO���nlt.:'i�sT���er.;;: s��':J"lnt blowout that will frighten the bravestot the brave. All tour packed In a handybox. will be. mailed to each person who sends!fame and address of one boy or girl between the. ages of eight and !<\urteen years.Be sure to enclose l!O .. cents to cover po�tageand packing. This Ofter Is good only lfi days.
. -, NOVEI:TY DEPT., DESK II, .

8th aDd "&ekRon Ely.. Topeka. KansAS.

6-Piece Kitchen Set
Set consists of meat fork, measureing SPOOD, egg beater, can opener. mlx-

�!�kBP:�nw�icnhcarOe �':,.�ngere:�g ����Parts are of good grade metar and-·Dlckel plated. Handles are ot hard, wood, flnlahed lu··whJte.

OUR OFFER TbIB sIx piece kttcben
set w.1ll be sent FREBlMId -postpaid tor two one year 8ub

IIOtlptions :to Kansas Farmer and :Mall .

,. ,'Breeze at ,1.00 ea-eh-just U;OO tn
, '.n.. 'tour own new or renewal lub•1I�lptloa: wlll count aa one.
'I. . _, .: JI'imiler aiitI lIIaU .. BIeeu�.. -, Topeka. JltuuM ., .

.

Gas Attack on Ants
Red ants .may be vanquished from

their mounds in the fields by carbon
bisulphide. This is the same materialof destruction used against grainmoths and weevils. But in this case
the embattled, farmer, reinforced by a
county agent 01' an extension entomo
logist from the college, sallies forth
from his dwelling with a tub or other
vessel and a can of the . lethal gas.The .vessel, . which should be practically air tight, is inverted over the
mound 1111(1 one or more gateways to
the subterranean abode of the pestiferous red ants, The carbon 'blsulphldeevaporated under, the vessel, sinks
'downward because it ls heavier than
air, and the happy ant home becomes
a death chamber and burial ground.This carbon btsulphlde is extremely
uneasy in the. presence of an openflame. Handle It as you would, or
should, gasoline, only more carefully�

_
A Free Paper for You

Collect a dollar of your neighborfor the Kansas Farmer and Mail andBreeze and send it to us and your own
paper will be credited up a year.

Ice to the Farms
The Comn;lUnity Ice Company of

Smith Center will start ice delivery to
fa�ms around th.at town _In t.he spring •

The Ufe of a vacuum tube :Is, from1,000 to 2,000 bours coIl8taDt_..

DICKEY Glazed Holl�w Tile Silos earn profitsevery year-lower the feedin!f cost, keep silagein better condition. Acid resistmg and moistureproof. Neverwobble, collapse or blow down. Heavy reinforcingrods In every course. No expense of repairing or pl.tering.Dickey Salt Glazed Clay has DO equal for the building ofsubstantial farm improvemeuts.
Barna, hog ho118eB, chicken houses help' make bigger profitswhen built with Dickey Glazed Hollow Building Blocks. No rot,rust, crumbling or decay. No deterioration, DO yearly repairs·or rebui.ding coats.
A DIckey Septic Tank-Sewage Disposal Plant-modernizesyour home at small cost. Sanitary. convenient health protection. Easy to install. Everlastluir.,

Get further partiCUlars about Dickey Glazed Clay Pniduets.Write today for low factory Jlrices and catalogs on products youare inteieBted in. Address Dept. 240 •

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. COMPANYKANSAS CITY. MISSOV.I
E.tabUshed 1885

Your�ractorWID Pull a Papee
ANY small gas engine, developing 4 h. 'p. orl"\. better, will pull an R.I0 Papec. A Fordsonor other light tractor will keep an N-I3 or L-I6comfortablY_Dus� If you, have a heavy tractor, and a bigcrew, the K·19 Papec will handle all the corn you canbring to it.
Papec sales are steadily increasing. This calls for tremendous output-and our especially equipped factory is keptbusy 12 months a year-making nothin� but cutters, It isthe world'8lar�est excfusive cutter factory. It gives you reallqtlality atrock bottom Prices. Your dollars buymore In a Papec,

Write for catalog andU. S. Gov't BUlletin
"Making and FeedingSilage." They tell how
to make your silo payb,iggerprofttB. Both free tosUo owners.

,

Papec Machine Co.
124 MainSt.
Sbortaville

N.Y.

..

Poultry Special
Our Special Poultry Number this year wlll be issued January 31st. Send in 'your copy right now so.

that �our advertisement will appear in this big Poultry Directory, See Table of Rates on page 20. Yourcopy must be in this 'office before January 24th to be.sure .of insertion in the Poultry Special.
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BABY CHICKS

Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertising

BIG MONEY IN SQUAB RAISING. A FEW
pal�s of our ma.mmoth breeders will build

'. up a business that will make you Independ
��������������������.- ent. Thedemand torsqua;bslsunllmlted_nor
TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 36c moue profits. Write tor our .peelal price. on

for six beautiful Glo••ltone prints. Fa.t W'hlte Kings, Mondalnes, Italians and Car-
••"lee. Day Nllrht Studio, Seclalla, Ko. neaux. W'Uaon Pllreon Farm, Wilson, Kan.

,

IT.-lBLE OF RATES
One Four Ooe Pour

Word. time times Word. time times

10 ....... $1.00 $3.20 26 ...... $2.60 $ 8.32
11 •..• , •• 1.10 3.52 27 ....•• Z.70 8.64
12 ....... 1.20 3.84 28 ....•• 1.80 8.96
13 ...••.• 1.30 4.16 21 ..•.•. 1.90 '.18
14 ..•••.• 1.40 4.41 30 ...... 3.00 1.60
16 ....... 1.60 4.80 !1 ...... 3.10 9.12
16 ....... 1.60 s.i � 32 ...... 3.20 10.14
17 ....... 1.70 5.H 33 .•••.• 3.30 10.66
18 ....... 1.80 6.7. 34 ...... 3.40 10.88
18 .•••••• 1.90 1.08 36 ...... 3.60 11.20
20 ....... 2.00 8.40 36 .•••.• 3.80 11.62
21. .••••• 2.10 6.72 37 .••.•• 3.70 11.84
22 .•••.•• 2.20 7.14 38 ...... 3.80 12.18
23 ..••••• 2.80 7.38 at .•.... 3.90 12.48
14 ....... 2.40 7.68 40 .•.••• '.00 12.80
26 •..•••• 2.60 8.00

RELL\BLE ADVERTISING
We belleve that llll classified adverttee

menta in this paper are rei'lable and we ex",

erciae the utmost care In accepting this
class of advertising. However, as praett
cll.lly everything advertised has no fixed
market value and opinions as to worth vary.
we cannot guarantee satisfaction, or include
classified ad vert lsementa wIthin the guar

anty on Display Advert tsernen ta. In casea

of honeet dispute �e will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment between
buyer and leller, but we. \\'111 not attempt
to lettle disputes where the parties have
vilified each other before appealinlr to us.

AGENTS

SALESMEN WANTED: PElR7>IANENT EM
ploym erit. Payment weekly. OutIlt free.

The Ottuwa Star Nursel'ieH. Ottawa, Kan.

NURSElRY REPRESBWl'ATIVElS WANTl::D.
All or spare t lru e. F'r-ee outfIt. Wr-Ite at

once. Neoaho l'\ur�erles, Dpt , KF, Neosho, Mo.
ISElLJL S P-R A YE-n-s:--WiHITIDWASHEflS,
Autowashera: ma ke $2000.00 per year.

Truitt mud e $35.aO in one du y. Necexs! tv.
lNew features; free sa.mple offer. Ray Com
pany, Johnstown, O.

FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET
three good, respon�lble farmers to go

with you to Inspect Cnllfornla state-ap
proved lands. Opportunity for one good
man In each cornmuntty to join largest
land-selling organtxa ttun In U. S. Wri te for
detalls. Herman Janl::ls, 1229 Transporta
tion Bldg., Chicago, 111.

SALES�IEN WANTED

RESIDE"T SALI::'';;;\U",:'' WANTED TO
sell nursery s toc k , All or part ttme.

Ltberat advance commtasto n s pa ld weekly.
Only reliable parties who can furnish oest
of rererencee need apply. Sell OUI' qua l lt v
goods that ha ve 34 years of fall' business

dealing back of them. "rl'lle Wf ch l ta Nurs

eries, Box B. \Vlehita, Ran.

EARN $2.000 TO $5.000 A YEAR
selling Coal lJ)' the en rlon d on

our Club Plan. Be the r-ept-e
senta t lve of the Vtctory Coal
Compa ny In your lo<.:allty. Sell
direct from mines, saving your
·customers $1.00 to $3.50 a ton.
'Horne OwneTs, iSchool Boards,
'Farmers' Associations, Manufac
,turers, l\'lerchants-evCl'yone who
burns coal - Is a prospectl ve
-customer. Big commlsHlon on

every sale. No capital or ex

perIence required. A wonderful
opportunity to connect with a

long established. well It-nown
company and Jnnke big money.
Write at once for full particu
lars before your territory is al
lotted. Victory Fuel Company,
803 Victor Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

FAR!'( HELP WANTED

WOR'� ON-FARll:-STEADY,OOOD MA'N
G. D. Warner. Route 1. Jamestown, Kan.

EXPERIIDNCED F'ARM HIDl,P; MAR'RIIDD
couple without children. Give references

Luther Downing, Bird City, Kan'.

FA.R�( WORK WA."fTED
�--���-- ----�

WA!N'J:.ED JOB AS RANOH FOREMAN, OR
will t.a.rm on shares. l�. E. Riller, Howard

Colo.

___�_P_A_TE�N_T_A_TTO__R_N�E_Y_S��
PATIINTS. BOOKLIIT AND ADVIOIII'RIlII.
Watson E. Colema.n, Pateot Lawyer, IU

G Street, N. W., Wa.shlngton, D. C.

PATENTS-BOOKLET AND FU LL IN-
structions without obligation. B. P. Fish

burne, Registered Patent Lawyer, 38'1 McGill
Bldg .. Washington, D. C.

_

PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY F:tEE GUIDE
Books "How to Obtain a Patent" a. 1

"Invention and Industry" and "Record of
Invention" blank before disclosing Inven
tiona. Send model or sketch ot your In
vention tor instructions. Promptness as

sured., No charge for a'bove Informationt.Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Paten
Lawyer 1507 Security Bank Building, di
rectly across street from Putent Office,
Washington, D. C.

TOBAOOO

HOM·E'SPUN TOBACCO. OHEWING, 6 LBS.
$1.50; 10-$2.75. Smoking, 6 lbs. $1.25; Mild

10-$1.50. Pay when Tecelved. F. Gupton,
Bardwell. Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS
$1.50; ten $2.50. Smoking 6 Ibs. $1.26; ten

$2.00. Pay when I'eoolved. Pipe and recipe
f,·ee. Farmers Union, Paducah, Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBAC';CO. CHEWINGFIVE
pounds $1.50; ten $2.60; twenty $4.50. Smok

Ing five pound. $1.25.; ten $2.00; twenty $3·.50
Pipe free, money back If not satisfied. United
Tobacco Growers, Paducah, Ky.

:KODAK l!'INISBING

CER'rIFIED KANOTA SEElD OATS, $1.00
per bu, A. P. Haeberle, Cton rwn ter. Kun,

l<ANOTA GATS. 99%% GERMINATIoN.
U.OQ_l)er bushel. 'Taylor Sons, Chapman, Kg.

OATS;-KANOTA;- GRADED CORN.-P-OIP--:
lILiCHL"fERY-FOR .''lALE OR TRADE ular Varieties. Elmbroolte Farms, Grant-
---------------------------------- .----- v�I�I�le�,_=K�a�n�.� ��----FOR SALB: PDEHLIDSS STEAj\IER 3Gx58 PURE IOWA GOTJD MI1'E SEED CORN,Case. Hermttn Fleischer, Ingalls, Kan. $2.75 bushel. Samples free. L. G, Felgley,
FOR. SAr,E: CYCLO�'E 'VELL DRILL A..'I-D Elnterprlse, Ka n.

prrc�l£erlgl�r.ag�';ntb,���� ,,���Cnrl\�lfle,oK��: CERTIFIED;;',=K""_-.\-N·'-O--T-A--·S-·E--E-D--OATS. 98¥..%

FOR SALE: STANDA.RD· CASE 28x50 SE'!'- 'se�:rrl'h�ila("�;.,9Ua�.ushel, recleaned. J, H.

arator and International 15-30 tractor. I
ALFALFA; HULLED WHITE s,,;E'ET

Cheap at present. Perry D. Brown, Kano- clover, all $7.50 bushel, sacks 3'5c, Robert
rado, Kan. Snodgrass, Augusta, Kan,
'SEPARA''l'OHS-36x60, �2x36 AN'D 30x48 CERTIFIED SEE'D CORN; FOUR YARIE-
Rumely WOOd. 12;.:[,2 Rumely Steel, 36-lnch ties, $2.50 and $3.01}. Blackhull kaflr.

Case, 22-inch Good lson, 2:!x42 TwIn City. Bruce S, Wilson, Keats, Kan.
32x60 A'very. 15-30 Hart Parr a nd Waterloo

W,HlTE BLOSSOM SWEET .CDOVER SEED
��\�. ;r.�·�c���·�eM���,eel�...a�'Oto�o:!�n'ii�k�;�rl� $8 bushel F. O. B. Oxford, Otto B. Wen-
.hor-aa Aultman-Taylor steam engines; 5 bot- rIch, Cloverdale Stock Farrn, Oxford, Kan.
tom Avery plow. All at bar-ga.ln prices. SEED CORIN $2.50 UP, S'WEET CLOVER $9
Wakefield Motor Co., "'akefleld, Kan. up. Alfalfa $8.50 up. Apples $20.-100.

Grapes $6-100. James Wiltse, Rulo. Nebr.
BETTIDR iF'IElJD SEEDS; WHITE BLOS
aorn Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, Sudan. Canes

nnd !{afirs. F'Innup=Nolan Seed Co., Garden
City, Kan.

RHUBARB-M.��1MOTH l-YR. WH 0 L E
roots, 20-$1.00; Giant Crimson 3-year d.Jvl

alons, 8-$1.00; Asparagus Roots. 50-$1.00;
delivered prepaid anywhere. Weaver Gar-

RUG \VEA\'n.G dens, Wichita, Kan.
_

_,,�_w_��w_��w_��w_��, 'iiWENTYMILLlON, FROST PROOF CAB-
bage and Onion plants, $1.�5 per ·1000,

5000 $5.00. Tomato plants same price. Farms
In Alabama and Georgia. Catalog free.
Clark Plant Co .. Thomasville, Ga.

REAL VALUES IN FRUITTREj;i"-S,-R-O-S-ms-,
evergreens, shrubs and small trults offered

__w_�w_�ww�� �w �·� In our new list. Greatly reduced prices.
B E A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS, Send for list of our Inspected arock. Greeo
Fox TerrIe'1 puppies. Maxmeadow Ken- wood County �ursery, Eurelt.a. Kan.

nels, Clay Center, Neb. SEED' COR'N: NOTIHING-LESS-THAN 99.5
ENGLISH SHEPIHERD. 'SCOTCH COLLIES K. S. A. C. tested offered. For the present
and registered White ColHe pupptes, H. will sell at $2.40 per bushel tor 5 bushels or

W. Chestnut, 'Chanute, Kan. 'more, and $2.50 per!i>'Ushoo for less 'than five
bushels. E. B. N�well. R. 3, Manhattan, Kan.
APPLE TREES. PEAOH, PENR, P L U M,
Cherry. small fruits, roses and shrUbs,

grapevines by the thoU!�and8. lYe save you
30% ta. 40% on every order. Write for
wholesaie list. "Truth Well TOld." Welch
Nursery, """Shenandoah, Io"w.ca".'- _

-SEEDS -- NEW CROP KANSAS ALF4-LFA
$7.0C· & $n.50 bu .. als.o Sweet Clovers. Red.

Clover, Al"lke, Timothy, Sudan. Cane. Kaflr,
Millets, Seed Corn. Soy Beans, Cow Peas.
Lowest prices. Bags free. Send for samples
and save money. Solomon 'Seed Co .. Solo
mon, Kan.

nsmo SUPPLIES

'OROSLEY 1 TUBE SET COMPLgTE WITH
aerial $21.95. Two tube Crosley complete

$31.95. Guu runt eed phones $2.95. Rnd'lo
Equipment Co .. 306 1.. 10·th. Kansas cln·. Mo.
W.HOLESALE PRICES ON RADIO ·SETS,
pn r ta and repairing. 3 tube set comptata,

S7:!.OO prepaid. Wt-l te Glen· Ridgeway, 220
Admiral nive., Ka nsua City, Mo.

AUTOlIlOlJlLE SUPI'LIES

1::\IPROVlll YOUR FOR'D: ATTRACTIVE SElT
of Hub Cups absolutely guaranteed to Im

pr-ove your F'cr-d sent upon receipt of one

dollar. Try them ten days; If not enth'ely
sntlsfied return and your money will be re

lunded Imm ed la tely. Ford Im nrovement Co.,
323 FIllmore sr., Topeka, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS $10 AND UP. MONTHLY
pfi)'ments. Yotz Company, Shawnee. Kan.

TYPEWRITERS $20 UP. EASY PAYMENTS.
Free trial. Payne Company, Rosedale,

Kansas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ElGG CASE AND CHICKEN CRATE FAC
tory doing big buetnesa .tdr sale-Would

consider good rarm as part consideration.
'\"rlte Egg ·Cas6 Factory, Manhattan, Kan.

RUGS WOVEN l"ROJlf YOUR. Of,D CAR
pets. Write (or circular. Kansas City Rug

-Co .. 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

DOGS

FOR THE TABLE

HOT 'rAMAf.ES, OHILE AND OTHER
delicioUS dishes. Free recipe telling how

to Inuke. Henry Jeffel'ies, Ottawa, Kan.

CHOICEl ORFlGON PRUNES DIHECT. $7.611
per 100; Special 12'1.. lb. sample bag ex

press prepaid, $1. 80. Kingwood Orchards,
Salem, Oregon.

HONEY

BElST WHITE EXTIRACT HOXEY, 60 LBS.
$7.CO, 120 Ibs. $13.00. '1'. C. Velrs, Olathe,

ColO.

FINEST WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY,
new crop. Two sixty pound cans $14.60,

one $7.75; 30 pound can extra fancy $4.25.
Am»Ar Stra.lned honey $11.50 and $6.25 here.
Frank H. Drexel it ISo"., Craw ford, Colo.

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKEN UP BY C. O. KING, LIBERAL,
Kun., on January 10, 1 brown tnare mule.

"bout 2 years old, weight 800 Ibs .. no brands.
C. O. King, Liberal, Kan.
TAKEN UP Q1'oj NOVEMB--E-R-l�0�,--1�9Z-4�,--B�Y
Geo. E. Joss, Wllllam.port TownshLp•.

Shawnee County, Kansas, 1 fOan bull calf
u'bou t fifteen months old without brands or

marks. O. B. Eddy, County C�18�r__k_. �.

TAKEN UP BY MINOR STA!LLARD OF
Onaga, Kan., on Octo'ber 14, op,e red year

ling helter with white face and horns and
one red bull calt about 10 months old, crop
off right ear. Fred H. 'St. John, Westmore
land, Kan.

MISOELLANEOU8

LUMBER: WHOLESALE, CAR LOTS
consumeT. McKee-Fleming Lbr. &: M.

Emporia, Kan.
ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer. 7Sc to $2.00 per lb. Free

sample. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine.

WANTED: HIDES--WOOL-FURS. SHIP
ments 80llclted. Quick returns. Carre,

Bpondence Invited. DeJarnette Hide Co.,
Parl1008, Kan.
CHEMICAL TESTED TOBACCO P.OWDER
eradicates worms in chickens and starn-

Ue�si:':���.J�r,:'\�I�ef{an�rlt� for prices. O.

VErT, MATIDR·NITY HOSPITAL AND BABY
home caring for unfortunate young women

'before and· during confinement. Prl\·ate. ethi
cal, homelike. 200'5 - East 11 th St., Kansa.
'Olty, M·a.

'TO MR. ·FAoRME.R: WE DO NOT rSSUE A
. eatalogue. I advise that you get In your
car and. visit our large and complete line of
harness and saddles and place your order
for harness mad" right here. Theo. Schau
bel, Manhattan, Kan.

a n d MAIL
., BRElEZII Junuary 24, 1925

SEEDS, I'LkNTS AND NURSERY STO()E

PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN. CERTI
tied. H. T. Bremer, Wa tervtt!c, 'Kan.

EXTRA GOOD 'SUDAN SEEDBcLB-:-JOHN
Beckman, Lenora, Kan.

CHICKS 9c UP. 20 BREEDS POSTPAID.
100% delivery. Circular free. James

Wiltse. ·Rulo. Nebraska.

PURE BaED B A B Y CHI C K S, FROM
heavy laying strains. leO % live delivery.·

Lewis Ha tchery, Garnett, Ku.n.

QUALITY -CHICKS, LEADING VARIETIES.
Boo'king oruers. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hhodes Hatchery, CUfton, Kan.
BABY OHIOKS: STA'NDARD='-B--R--E-'-E--D-S.
Winter layers. 100% live de l l very, prepaid.

_Rea Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

BElST WHI'l'El SWEET CLOVER AT FARM
ers prices. John LewIs, Virgil, Kan.

OHICKS-17 VARIETIElS; 9¥..c UP. POST
paid. Best laying stratns. Free catalog.

Booth Fllrrr�s, Box 7-14, Clinton, Mo.
.

PURE BRBD GHIGK'S; HEfXV'Y--LAYING
strains, 12 varIeties, 9c up. 'Catnlog' free.

Brewer Hatchery, Minneapolis, K_a�n�. _

BABY CHICKS: S. C. WHITE LEGHQRNS;
also other breeds. 100 % llve ai-r tval pre

paid. Queen Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.
FOR MORE. EGGS, STRONGIDR. BFlTTER,
'more vigorous chicks, lower prices, write

for free poultry book. Shinn Poultry Fnrm,
Greentop, ){o.

BuY BABY OHICKS NOW. 600 PULLE'I'S
lay more dollars In pocket than most

farms do, and cost less. Colwell'. Hatch
ery, Smith Center, Kan.
SiNGLE coers i,VHL;fEl.LIDGHORlN CHICKS.
F'runta-T'ancr-ed straIn. l'lafch delivery,

Write for prices and description. Myers
Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan,

OHIOKS: 500,000 .ANNUALLY. 10r·% LIVE
arrival, postpaid. Anconas 12c. Leftovers

9c. 12 other varieties. Price list free. Mld
"\Vest Hatchery, ClInton, Mo.
"FOUND" CHICKSF'ROMEXHIBITION
heavy laying strains; vucctna.ted and blood

tested. It pays to Investigate. Free catalog.
Mid-Western Poultry Farms & Hatchery, Bur
lingame, Kan.

APPLE AND PEACH TRElE, LOW AT 10c.
Grapevines 5c. Good stock, best varieties.

Catalog free. Benton County 'Nurser}" Co.,
Dept. 6 Rogers, Ar:.:k.:._' _

PURE KAiNOTA OATS, 98'% germination.
Grown from certified seed. 'Cleaned, sacked,

F. O. B. Beattie, Kansas. 90c pel' bushel.
Ohas. Wuester, Beattle,._;K=a"n"'. _

MIlJLIONS STRAWBERI1Y PLANTS $2.95
nor 1000. Raspberries, Grapes, Bulbs,

Flo,vers, Ch lcka, Catalog free. i\'iayers Plant
Nursery, Merrill, Michigan, Box 35r..
SEED ·CORN. INCREASE YOURVTELD BY
planting high grade aeed, All leading var

Ieties. Farmers prices. Catalog and present
free. Grandview Farms, Gruntville. Kan.

P'i-�n� �::r�:DJ'1�':?'k�t�.L';n�t;::t�·��A:;�d
of high germInation for sale b)' the Fort
Hays ExperiJnent Station. Hays, Kan.

PuRE KANOTA OATS.' FIR;ST---pj'iIZE AND
sweepstakes Kansas Free Fair. Highest

ranking Knnota oats Chicago International,
this region. Bert Waterstradt, Detroit, Kan.
SEEDS: WHOLESALE PRICIDS TO FARM-
ers on fancy recleaned Red Clover, ·Sweet

Clover. Timothy, 'Sudan, Cane. Katlr, lIIII
let. The D. O. Gifford Seed House, Burling-
ton, Kan.

'

QUALITY CHICKS: FOURTE'EN STAN-.
dard ·bred varieties; best winter laylolr

strains; free deltvery, moderate prices, et
page catalog .tree. Missouri Poultry Farm ..
Columbia, Mo.
BABY CHICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHING.
Bred to -lay, 'Eleven leading varieties. By

Parcel Post Prepaid. Live delivery. Cata
log free. H. G. Chick Hatcheries, Box A,
HIawatha, Kansas.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, RJIlDS, ORPING-
tene, Wyandotte.. Lelrhorn.. Orders aUe4

year round. Large breeds 14c; small 13e.
PostpaId. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bosarth,
Manager, Maple Hili, Kan.
SUPERIOR CHICKS; '12 PURFl BRED VA-
rieties. Heavy winter layers. Live de

livery guaranteed. Low prices. Bank ref
erences. Caotalogue free. Superior Hat'ch ..

ery, Box S38, Windsor, Mo.

'i:iABY---cIiic�SFROM-:STU:RDY F.ARH,
range flocks. Lending varieties, te· cents

UP. Best laying strains. Post paid. Live de
livery guaranteed. Price. rll!'ht. Order
early. McMaster Hatch�E�' Osag�Clty��
STEINHOFF'S CHIX. sor,ooo IN 19,25. FIF-
teen leading varieties, 10c up. Bred to lay

�\��s, g�:;an�:�J."ryor���W���� I�at�::::�:
.free" Steinhoff HatcheTY, Os",ge City, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-lO LEADING. VARIETIES
from heavy raying strains, 97% live de

livery guaranteed. Postpaid. Write -(or spechl
low prices and free premium offer. Miller
Matlick HatcherY, Box 927, Klrksvl11e, Mo.

GHIOKS-TRAPNESTED SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns, records 200-305 eggs.

Best egg producers and show quality In
U. S., 12c each. Catalogue, all about rats
Ing Leghorns. Just-Laid Egg F'arm, Oswego,
.Kan .. Box K.

STIRTZ STRONG H E A L THY CHICKS.
From pure bred stock which has been

culled for high egg production. Hatched 10
our up to ,date Incubators. Leading ....varte ..

��":.. A�I���e;f0:ka�.ee catalog. Stlrtz Hatch-

KANSAS ACCR·EDlITED CHICKS. STRONG,
vlg.orouB, true to breed, profitable. Leg

horns, Reds, Rocks, Wyandottes, OrpingtoJ'18,
R. I. Whites. Safe delivery guaral.1teed.
Catalog free. Huber's Reliable Hatchery.
Box A, Hiawatha, Kan. \.

BIG HE A LT H Y BABY 'OHICroS. TEiN
leading varletiea, all pure bred stock, bred_

to lay. E. B. Thompson Ringlet Rocks spec
Ialty. Live delivery guaranteed. Straight
13¥..c; <;holce 16c. Wilson Hatchery & Poul-
try Farms, Quenemo, Kan.

_

STERLING CHI C K S FROM SE'LECTED,
pure bred, vigorous, free-range stock with

heavy laying records. Best strains, all lead
Ing varieties. low prices. Live delivery guar
nnteed. Write for useful free catalog. Hl:h ..

land View Farm, Eth._:e"'I,!......:M=o.:_. _

BABY OHICKS: HATCHED BY MAMMOTH
Buckeye Incubators which are the kind

{'hat turn out large, '·strong and livable
ch,!cks. Twelve' leading varieties. Write for
prices. Low prices, live delivery, postpaid..
'I'he Tudor Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
HIGH PRODUCINU ENGLISH AND TAN-
cred S. C. White Leghorn chicks from

.pedlgreed stock. No 300 egg otr!llns but
from 250 to 304 egg hens. Get catalcfgue. A
few cholc" cockerels at $3.60 each, guaran
teed. Andrea Poultry Farm, Holyrood, Kan.

CERTIFIED .A.N'D ACCREDITED .cHI6Ks.
Leading varieties. Bred to lay. The best

at reasonable prices. Chicks 12c up. 'Single
'Comb Hhode Island cockerels, $3.00. $10.00.
Send for catalog. Sabetha Hatchpry and
Rhode Island Red Farm, J. A. Boci<on"tette,
Sabeth.. , Kan.

'CERTIFIED SEED OF KA-NOTA OATS,
Sudan grass, alfalfa, sweet clover and

several varieties of corn. soybeans and sor

ghums. Inspec.ted In field for purity. Ger
mination tests In iSbate Seed Laboratory.
Only standard varieties Inspeoted and certl
tied, Kansas Crop Improvement, Associa-
tion, _M�ohattant K..!I.� _

HARDY FIELD GROW'N-CHHYSAN'l'HIll-
mums, Sweet William, Daisies and all old

fashioned or hardy peTennlal flowers. Iris,
Cannas, Gladlola. and tuberose bulbs. Spir
aeas, shru,bbery. climbing vines. roses, orna ..

mental trees and hedging. Strawberry plants.
Rhubarb and asparagus roots. Thousands of
satlofled ·customers. Delivered pTePald prices.
Send tor catalog. WeaverGardens,Wichita, Ks.

QUALITY T R E E SAND' SEE D S FOR
spring planting; healthy plants quoted at

extra low prices; offering marked reductions
In fruit trees and small fruits, much lower
than our 1924 prices. Buy direct at whole
sale prlce's; profit sharing premiums with
sizable orders; select seeds of all kinds at
low prices. Send today for free lIIuatTated
catalog' and price lists containing valuable
Information. Wichita Nurseries &: Seed
House, Box B, Wichita, Kiln. (34 years old).

FIELD SEEDS WANTED WE ARE BOQKING o�IiE--RSFOR COL-::
urn-blne bred to lay Ba.by Chlcl,s, ,;:! iead

log brands hatched from pure bred "tack.
Live delivery guaranteed. Write t"T !>rlceB
and book on chick raising. Columbln" Baby
Chfck Co., 459 So. Gaylord, Denver, Colo.
'ROSS ·CHICKS, WHITE, B ROW 'N AND
Buft Leghorns. White; Barred anil Buff

Rocks, White Wyandottes, BuffWy" nclott�s,
S. C. & R. C. Rhode Island Reds, Anconas.
R. C. White Leghorns, Buff GTplngtons.
100% live delivery prepaid. Write for cata
log and prices. Ross Hatchery, Dept. A,
Junction City. Kansas.

C�� SEEDS WANTED: Sudan, Red and Sweet
Clover, Millet, Alfalfa. Send .ample... JIld.

F. Mangelsdorf & Bro., St. Louis, Mo.

POULTRY

BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS, FIF-
teen varieties. all from Hogan tested win

ter laying stra.1ns. Farm raised. strong,
healthy stock. Free feed with each order.
100% live delivery guaranteed. Reasonable
prices. Eleventh successful year. Bank

f::�rir�;t�'et�po��{�yP�:::h:,o�'ouf!e:, \CWe�t:
B. Wichita, Kan::. � _

PmERLEiSS QUALITY BABY CHICKS: ONE
third million pure bred, highest quality

White, Buft and Brown Leghorns; Barred,
White and Buft Rocks; Single and Ros.
Com.b Reds;' Single 'and Rose Comb Rhode
Island Whites; White and Sliver' Wyan
dottes; White and Buff Orplngtons; An
canas and 'Sliver Spangled Hamburgs. Lo'"
.prlces. 100%. live delivery. CatalOir free.
Johnson's

.

Hatchery, H9C Buchanan St.,.
Topeka, Kan.

BABY CHIVKS

Q����TJ�n�n.�C'�:udr4yV���,T��!·eR.R���
BEST -Q"UALITYCHICKS;'- LElADING-VA-:
rlelles, lowest prices. Ideal 'Hatchery,

Eskr.ldge, Kan.
OHIOKS: 9c UP. 15 VARIETIES. POST�
paid. Oatalog free. Missouri Chlckerles,

Box 644, Clinton, Mo.

HARDY OZKRK'CHICKS. EIGHT YEA,RSOF
our personal milling Insures better stpck.

. Eight· varieties. AIBO hi9.tohlng eggs. Big cata
log free;'Ceniledale Hatchery, Sprlngfleld,illo,
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& BREEZEFARMER

BABY CHIOU
PLYMOUTH ROCKSLEGHORNS

-------------------

AMERICAN STRAI:-1 S. C, WHITE LEG-horns. Bred for size, production. Cham·pion winners for production severut ShOWB.Cocke re ls $1,50 and $2.00. C. H. Lessor, Lin:coin, Kan.

�--------------------------------------�
CHICKS-LOW PRICES, PURE BRED LAY-
ing strains. WhHe, Barred HOCks; Reds,Buff Orplngtons. White Wyandottes; White.Buff. Brown Leghorns;- Anconas. 100% llve

detlvery. Catalog read)'. Oklahoma City
�ry, BOl< 1142, Oklahoma City, Okla.

CHICKS: PURE BRED BUFF, B ROW N
and While Leghorns, Reus. White and

'Sliver Laced Wyandottes. Will grow fast,mature early. Heavy laying strains. hlgl1grade. low prices. 100% live delivery gua r
anteed, Cata log free. Clay Center Hatch
ery, Clay Center, Kan.

IMPERIAL RINGLET BAR RED ROC'Kcocker-ela, bred from heavy winter layers,$3.00 each. D. A. Harris, 'Great Bend, Ks.
BAHRED ROCl{ COCKElRELS, F HOMstu te certified Gr-a de A. flock. 'w r+re forprices. Wrn. C. :Vluell{'r, Rcu te 4, Huno var.l�an.

B.\RRE'D ROCK COOKERELS, D I R Ei C Tfrom Holterman's 288 egg line, $3.00. SatIsfaction guaranteed. lHrs. Hu rr y- Steele..!Jelvuc, Kan.

WHITE ROCK C:OC�ERELS: SELECTEDfrom 216·egg t runnested
'

sire; 1924 statecertified, $3.rO-$5.00. Mrs. Fred Dubach,Sr .."\Va thena, Kan.
W HIT E ROCKS: 200-314 'EGG,S T'RAP-n es t e d strain. E!;gs F,.OQ. $7.00 per lOr..Fertility guarantee. ,\Vray's "\Vhlte Rocl(Pa rm, Sa wyart Kan.

BARRE'D HOOKS': HINGLETS: .II E A VYboned, yellow legs. deep barring, layingst ru l n, Cockere l s $2,00 and $3.rO. Mrs. HelenRomnry, Olivet, Kan.

PULLET MATED B'ARRED ROOKS. 'COCK-erels from pr lae winners Kal1KaS City,Oma'b a shows, $5.00 to $15.00 aac'h. Sa t l stact Ion guaru nt eed. J. C. CadwuJader, 80·1)"i orris. "ropel{.�, Ka _!t. •

PURE. THOMPSON RINGLET ·COOKERELS.'I'r-a.pnested stock. w innera Amer rca.n RoyalWichita, Na tfon a l, Kansas State, CanadaProvincial. 21 years Barred Roclt breeder.$5.00, $8.00. Mrs. Robt. Simmons, Severy, Ks.
.

LliPOHTED E�GLISH BARRO:-1, HIGHE'ST
egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. WhiteLeghorns. Trapnest record 303 eggs. Cnolcecockerels, eggs, chlx. Gco. Patterson,Rlchlnnu. I(an.

ENGLISH BARRON S. C. W. LEGHOR�cockerels from special mating pen. Parentstock fr orn 280 to 312 egg record strain.First, sn.uo, second $3.00. Mrs. John B�'-g-r·C'n. vVesknn, Kan.
�.=_=�e. C. W, T.EGHOH,N PULLETS. HAVi:-:cjto 1110\'e will sell my 100 Royal matingTn ncred at $1. 5r each, Eggs cost me $1 n. 00per 15. Ateo 4 Incubators. Wm. J_ Farley,J ndependence, Kan.

l"HANTZ BHED-TO---L-A�Y-�S=INGLE C 0 �I BWhite Leghorns. 'Huaky healthy babychicks. Guaranteed fertile hatching eggs. 8and 12 weeks old putters, Roy O. P'rantz,Box K. Rocl{y Ford,,-,C�·o�l-,,,o,-.
_FEBRUARY 3 WE WIJ..L DISPOSE OF OURBarron Single Comh White Leghorn flo('k,50 hens, �OO pullets. 250 to 300 egg stru t ns.Also :10 good Red Shorthorn cnttle at farm.\V111. Burnp hr-ey, Corning, Kan.

TANCRE'D LEGHORNS. COOK-E-R-E-L-S-A-N-'D-eggs. Imperial mating stock excl ustve ly.Direct from Tancred. Oldest establishedpure Tn ncred 'pens in Kansas. J. W. Zahnley. Route 8, Manhattan, Kan.
SI�G LE C6�Iri- WiiI'TELEGHORN COCK:erels direct from White Hill and Warren'sFarms, best prize winners and heavy layingstock. $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00 each. PleasantHili Poultry Farm, Eillnwood, Kan.
BIG FELLOWS, P U -R' E

_.

-WHITE-.-EGGrated by expert judge. Pure Baron S. G.W. Leghorn cockerels from our special penot best hens and Imported cockerels. Guar ..

anteed to please. While they last $3.00,,5.00 and $10.00. Hillview Poultry Farm,Mlltonvale, Kan. .sINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $2,00,$:1.50, $5.00. 'Satl"factlon guaranteed. H. L.Mc[,'all, .S�l\vy��._a_n_. _

HOSE 'COMB RED HENS A'ND PULLETSof good quality. $1.50 each. Ray Barton,Sylvan Grove. K�n�
__

PURE BRED LARGE TYPE- DARK RED S.C, Rhode Island cockerels, $2.00_ Mrs. GustAllen,_,.VI'!l'.!.�hoi"I�1�K=a�n�.
.

GOOD ROSE A�D SIXG'LE CO:'fB RHODEIsland Wh l t e cocker e la for sale. J. W.Ed wards, l\leade, Knn.

BRAHlIlAS
�E-A-R--L�Y--H�A-T--O-H-'-ED PURE BR·ED ·COCK
erels $2.60 en·ch. :Marjorte Bunce, Bush

ton, Kan.

BANTAMS
------------------

BU'FF COCHIN BANTAMS
Cleo Shives, Tyrone, Okla.

=======

FOR SALE.

CORNISH
------�-,-------

DAtRK CORNISH COCKERELS, LARGE
type guara,nteed or no sale. Vlrsll An

drea, Holyrood. Kan.
=======

DUCKS AND GEESE

GENUINE MALLARD DUCKS, TRIO $3.600.Lawrence Felgley, Enterprise, Kun.
iWHITE MUSCOVy---r)R-AKES-;--$3-:-50 AND

$3.00. Edward Chizek, Agenda, Kan.
LARGE 'rOULOTJSE ·G E -E"s E AND -·GANders. Hartley Brunner, Newton, Kun .• R. 5.
WHITE-CHINA GEE8E�-$4.00AND ,5J,0each. Mrs. Alvin Pefmann, Vassar, Kan.
,MIDWEST wLNNllms.-·WHITECHiNESEganders, U. Mrs. Geo. ,",oharton, Agenda,Kan.

RUODE ISLANDS
ROSE CO�IB ,RHODE ISr�>\:ND W HIT Ecockerels. G. D. 'VilleIns, lmnaD, Kan.
P-URE S. C, R. I. RED COCK ElREll;S, BIGbone, dark red, $2.50. :\Irs. Holliday, Elmont, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES $3.00; DUCKS
$2.50_ Mattie H. Johnston, Grantville,Kan,

MINORCAS
CHOICE WHITE MIl'"OF.CAS, COCKERELS$2.00 each. .T. E. Dr.sier, Hesston, Kiln.
FOR SALE: 18 OR 2!1 BUFF)ii�ORC::\cockere ls $� each. Hannah Sh lp ley, Eskridge. Ka n,

SINGLE COMB BUFF lI-TiNORCA: LAYERs,weJghers a.nd non-sitters. 15 eggs $1.50;50, $4.00; icc, $7.GO. Guarantee 80% fertile.Joseph Pospisl1, Ellsworth, Kll;n. SIXGLE COMB HHODE ISLAND REDcocker e ls f'r om cer·tified flock. two to four(lollars. Archie Fishel', Wilmore. Kan.
R-OSE COMB-Ii-E'nS: COCKERELsANDcock birds rrom good laying strain, $2.50$3.00, $3.50 each. G. H. Meier, Alma, Kan.';;00 RO'SE-CO·�IB R.EDS: 20 "'I�A.RS, COCKerels $2. $3, $5. $10. Su t lsfn c t lo n or moneya nd express returned. J. C. Banbury, Pratt,Kan.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE 'GEESE AND GAN;dens, $3.00 each. Maggie Kizer, Goodrich,lKan.
LAHGE MAMMOTH WHITE P E KINDrakes· $3.00 and Ducks $2.00. Fred'
Wells, Belpre, Kan�

�_��-=TOULOUSE GEESE FROM IMP 0 R 'r E D
stock. 'Sires SO to 3·5 pounds. Yenrllnggander. $5.00 each Unrelated trios $12.50.Greenwood Farm, Parsons, Kan.

ORPINGTONS
�----------�----

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS $2.00each. Lone 'Star Ranch, Atwood, Kan.
Sl�GLEl' CO;o.lB ";HITE-6RP-INGTO�'1 COC'Kere ls, $2.00. Laura Warren. Eskridge. Kun.CRY;;TAL "'RITE OR-PINGTO'N---COCKere Is, $2.00 each. W. F. Bayer, Lorraine,Knn.

_

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON-'COCKERELS,$2.50 each. Blanche Haney, 'Cour t l an d,Kun.

'SniGLE CO�IB RJ�D COCKERELS. SPI.EN-did show record. Prices reasonabie. Eggs'In season. 1\llnnle Vontungeln, Clay Center,Kan.·
_

SINGLE COMB RJ;;DS. EXHIBITION AND
egg bred. Cocks, cockerets, $3.00, $5.00.Eggs. 'w ri t e for m a tl ng' list. )iace Br-ca.,Gnl'n�tt�,_'_K_a_n_.

_

DARK RED ROSE CO l\I B OOCKERELSfrOl11 pl'lze winnIng l:itock; also some prizecockerels, $3,00 anti �5.00. ::IIrs. Ralph Scott,Burlington, -,I",{.::a",no..'
"

S. C. REDS. RICKSECKER AND TOMP-1{.lns stTaln, from prizewinning stock, Hoganlzed. $2.00, $3.00, $5.00. Mrs. Geo. Wharton. Agenda. Ran.

LiL....GSHANS
�------------��
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,Chicks. Booking orders. Sarah Greisel,Altoona, Ka.n.

LEGHORNS
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKElRELS, $1.00.Mrs. Holllday, Elmont, Kan,
PURE BRED BUFF---rEGHORN 'COOKJ!lR=els, $1.00. John ,Sadey, Galva, Kan.
iIW�;E COMB BR6w.�"LEGHORN-CoCKerels, $1.25. Geo Pike, Goddard, Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOHN HE:-1'S$1.25 each. ElIzabeth Evans, WIlsey, Kan.
L�I�GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK:erela $1.00 each John Bettles, Herington,II{an.
CHOICE SLNGLEl-eOMB WHITE LECl'IWR.'icockerels, $1.50-$2.00. Lawrence Dlebolt,lola, Kan.
'SELElCTED BARRONS:C:-W':-LECfHORNcockerels, $1.25 each. W. F. Bayer, Lorraine, Kan.
T.�N�CRED·�-L-E-'-G- H 0 H N SlOOU,. PURE.Chlc.!<s and eggs Charles Lovette, Muilin"lIle, Kan.
PUR--E ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNcockerels $1.0(\ Mrs. Art Jo'hnston, Con ..

cordta, Kan.c.'--
��BAHHQi;\i·S S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKerels, 2·85 egg strain, $1.50. E. G. Call{.1ns,Morland, Kan. -.-

'iOO"FE'RRisEGG-EXHLBITi:()N-�W.Leghorn cockerels, $2 and $3. Hemphlll,Baldwin. Kun,

ROSE-:C.:i:iMB�RQ,WN LEGHORN cock:ere Is, $1.50. Prizes won. Ida Standiferd,'Reading, Kan.
'Ei:-c.--WH'ITE·-·--L-E G H 0< R N COCKERELS,Tancrc(l stmln, ;2.00. Wm. Treibel', Huutil PURlil WHITE ROOK COCKERElJS, $2.00.6, Topeka, Kan. Mrs. J. E. Bowser, Abl1ene,,=K=,,=n�.����ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- IMPERIA L HINGLET COCKERELS, $1-$2ere Is, 336 egg strain, $2.rO-$5.00 each. B. each. Chas. Byers, Bremen, &Jan.Arthur French, Macksvllle, Kan. BUFF ROCK COOKEREL,C'C'ERTIFIED,,ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. COOK- $4. Mrs. B. R. Gosney, Mulvane, Kan

_
erels from certified hens, egg record 231. )3AHRED ARISTOCRATS. HOLTERMAN'SGeo. A. Heymann Burns, Kan. special laying strain. l\f. Morss, Cheney, Ks.R. C. BROWN LEG,HORNS, KULP STRAIN (!HorCE RINGLETBARREo-ROCKS. $2�Or:,heavy layers. Eggs 30-$2.2S: 50-$3.50: 100- $3.00. Mrs. A. M. Markle�', Mound City, Ks.$6.00. E. G. Wolfe, Welch, Okla.

1'AR-KS'-BA:RRED-ROCKfi;--cOCKERELSPURE BRED SING-LE
-

COMB-BUF,F LEG- $3.00: four $lr·_ Rena DeBusk, MaCksville,horn cockerels, 280 egg strain, $1.50-$2.00. Kan.
WHITE WYA�DOTTE COCKERELS, $2.00.

Barney Kramer, Balleyvllle7 Kan. BARREiD ROCKS;-91 pilEMii-J�ls:'MALES �Irs. J. L. Phlllippl, Milan. Ka.n.BROWN-'LEGHORN-COCKERELS,- PUR E and females. Mattie A. G'ille"pie, Clay GOLDEN W Y A N D"OT·T-jjJCO-CKERELS.brea, Single Comb, dark, Everlay strain, Center. Kan.
Early hatch. M. M. DongeS, Bellevllle. Ks.

'1.50 each. Troy Stewart, Toronto, Kan.
IMPERIAL RINGLETBARRED- COOi:�ER- PREMIER PARTRIDG�WYANDOTTES-:

'.i'ANCRED SELECTED ,S. C. W. LEGHORN els; $2.00 each, 6-$10.00. Otto Damman, Cocl{erels, $3, $5. Rena DeBusk, Macks-
cockerels $1.50-$2.50. Bred for high egg Bremen, Kan.

ville. Kan.production. Henry W. Adam, Wakefield. Kg,
PARKS 200 TO' 325 EGG STRAIN COCK- SILVERC=�W=Y=CA-:N-:'=riOTTFJ COCK·ERET.S,

PURE BARRON 'SINGLE'COMB 'V'HITE ere Is. Eggs in season. ·Write wants. R. B. penned flock, $3.00. Judson .\dcocl{, 'Vll.
Leghorn cockerels, $2.50 (certified) and Sne.lI, Colby, Kan.

more, Kan.���g: Ma��ken soon. Mrs. W. C. Wll�.oxen, BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $5.00�O: 'P�"RTRIDGm-WYANDOTTE COCKERELSs. C. WHITE LECl'FIORN COOKERELS. 301 H�fct������,onKa��aranteed. Hiram Patten, T':���, -R:�� Granger, 1611 Washburn,egg-mating an� St. �ouis w�nn�s, J2·tr, 'ifiNGLETTBA-IiRElD ROCKS,"COGKERE'fJ§ SILVER LACED WYA�DOTTE COCKE"R-
��g�n�3��n. Amer can s ra n. • • oc,

$3.00, $5.00: ·Pullet. $3.00. Mrs. Kaesler, o.i", pl'lze winners, $2.50. D. Norton, Her-
--------------.--- .Tuuction Cit)" Kan.YOU-NGSTRAIN 'S, C. WHITE LEGHORN WHITEROCi{-COCKERELS; BLUERlB- in:.:"'g.:.to::.nc.:,c....:.K;:cR::.:n::.:.'-

._�---er�l�e,ed$��fo aanndd e.x5����tI��,a��cU. 'i.nO�g�o��: hon winners, U.r.O to $4.00. Fowler Bro •. , PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
•

Russell. Knn,,' Route 3. erels, $2.50 and $3.00 each. Sadie Springer,
lIna, Kan.

BARR-En-Roc K-S;--BRADLEY--HEAVY Manhattan, Kan.
-TANGRED 100'% 'SINGLE \;'OMB W HIT E laying strain; cockerels $3· to $5. Eggs.' WHITE' WYA:-1DOTTE COCKERELS, MAR_

Leghorn.. Cockerel. from oldest estab- Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kan.
tin diroct. Prize winners, $2.50-$3.00. Mrs.����I�:�,s bnh�:��a;'{a��rtified 1925. Frank CfI()IC'E--WHITE--ROCK- COCKERELs' O. Rlch"I"l., Beverly, Kan.I\,ory strain. March hatch. $2.00 each. WHITE WYANDOTTECO·C""K�E�."'R"'E�.=LS.."..,-P=U�R=EsI��l'<'::'efs°:1fr���: �!Wn�s� �:e��s�,!lk� Herman Dohrmann, Hudsol), Kan.
bred Tom Barron heavy laying strain.Winners, $2 to '6. Satisfaction guaranteed. PARK";Sov'E-R- 'iRa-EGG -STRAIN, COCK- August Olson, Russell, Kan.Mn. L. D. Smith Bucklln, KaJi. erel., $3 to $5. Fine ones. Eggs In season. W-HITE WYAXDOTTE"COCKEREUl, CER.BINGLE -COMB DARK BROW.N LEGHORN Hr". F. Hargrave, Richmond, Kan.
t!fled pure Keeler strain, $3.00-$5.00.cockerels, from pen mated to male from BIG BONED, LIGH-r--BA·RRED-;---BRED ·Cha •. C. Mliler, White Cily. Kiln. ,

252 egg hen. Well matured, good combs'not he��� .J,�\rla�o�.;b�:.!',ebo�!�akn�n.ln good wHiTlil'WYANDOTTE-HATc'iuN;(lEGGS,frosted, $2.l1li. Mrs. E·. C. Grizzell, CIa,flln;KBn.
'6.00 Ilundred. Headed by cockerels fromSINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- PRI:o!:E WINNING WHITE ll. 0 C K COCK- 280 egg strain. David Keller, Chase, Kan.erels. Bred for eggs and standard requlre- erels, Fishel direct stock,_ State certified WHITE-WYAXD'OTTE--C 0 C K E !tELs,.

ments tor fourteen year .., $1.50, $2.00 each on Class A. Carl Keesling. Neodesha, Kan. hen., pullets, Thirty years a breeder and
approval. Dave Baker, Conway Springs, Kan, 'CHOICE WHI'l'E ROCK C OCKER E� e"hlbltoT. Carl H, Plock, C'lay Center, KRn.SINGLE COMB DARlK BROWN LEGHORN Fishel strain. Eggs for hatching In senoon. BElATTTIFUL ' GOLDEN W Y AND 0 T T E
cockerel. from my best eggbred and exhl.. MrR. Everett l\fprrvf1e1.c1._ M;lnllPr'll",li<:l._ Knn. cockerels. Large. healthy. wonderful lay-

bltlon pens, $1.60, $2.50, $3.60 and '6.00. WHIT'EJrOCK
-

COCKS, mCKERETJS, U.OO. Ing strain. U.50, $3.00, ,S.OO each..Hatch
Bred by.rne tor 20 ;vears. Satisfaction gURr- *5.00·. $10.00 up. Eggs; three mating". one Ing egg. H;-,1.5C: 100-$7.00. Greenwood
anteed. G. F. Kooll, EUlnwood. Ka.,_ .; pedig"eed. Chao. Biackwelder, Isalfel, Kan, Farm, Parsons, Kan.

BtJF'F ORPI�GTON COCKERELS, LARGEtype. $3.00 each Mrs. EJIis Housman,Hanston. Kan.
OOFF-ORPINGTON C6CKERELS, LARGEsize. $2.50 each. Edwin Crosley" Route 2,Cunningham. 1\:an.
H'UFF OnpI�GTON EOOK-EREcr;S�-·L.�RC1Ehirds, big boned, '$'2.50 each. E. J. ROllrl"Shullow ,Vater, Kan.
CERTIF18D -GRAD�SlNGL.E CO)-I BBuff Orplngton cockerels and eggs. Franl.;Dnle. Coldwater. Kan.
SWGLE--CO)"IB'-B'UFF ORPI�GTO:-1 COCKerels, la rge E"arly hatch, $.2.50. ),lrs. 'ClaudeBrldgemnn, AbbY\'111e, Kan.
SINGLE CO:"IB BUFF OR·=CP'-I-N-G�T-O-N-·'�S-I-·O-C-Kfor sale \"ery reasonable considering thequalIty. J. l'l. Clevenger, Lawrence. Kan.
BUFFOHPINGTON COCKE·RElLSFR-iJ Mhea vy laying strain of superior type andcolor. Unique POUltry Farm, Lit tie River, Ks.
'iiUFFORPINGT·ciNCOCI(EREI.S, OWE:-.Idirect, $3.r.0; pullets $1.50, ,Satisfactionguaranteed. Mrs. Harry 'Steele. Belvue, l{an.VIGORO'ifS"B"U FF OR-PiNGTON COCKerels; Owen strain from Hoganlzed trap-nested stocle $4.00. Five or more $3.50.Donald Locl{hart, Elk Falls, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKS, COCK-erels, and. pullets. Bred for type, colorand production. Priced reasonable. RossLand, Wakarusa, Kan.
'SI.NIGI.E COo;\OIB. LAR·"'G=E".--;H"'·"E...,A....L�THY HEDcockerels. .Hoganlzed for color and eggproduction frorn pen matlngs, $2.00 each.B. Burkman. TIo'llmo, Kan.
LARGE BRILLIA,NT -l't-EiDS.
Single Comb cockere.ls $2,00,Comb pullets $1.S0: $15.00 perview Farm. Wetmore, I{an.

ROSEl AND
$3.00. Single
dozen. West-

FOR S.-\T,E: SI�C'<LE 'COMB RED COCKerels: Hoganlzed. Farm range $2.00 each.ISatis,taction guaranteed. l\ll"s. ·SYlvia Sherwood, Concordia, Kan., R. 2.
'PURE BRED RHODE ISLAXD RED COCKerels, rose and 1!ingle comb, $2.00. $3.00nnd $5.00 each. SplendtlI show record. Mar.Bhall'a Yftruf!, LaCygne. l{un,

PL1.'1I10UTH ROCKS

STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" 'SINGLEComb Red cockerels. $3 to $15. Exceptionally tine, vigorous trlrds from trap nestedpens. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren. DWight, Kan.
·CERTIFIE.I) CI,ASSAEXHI:i3ITION, PEDI-greed, large, dark even red Rose Combcockerels. Hens trnpnested year around. Sat�isfaction guaranteed. MTs. James Gamnlell,CouncIl Grove, Kan.

WY iL....DOTTES

TUBKEYS
PURE BRED BRONZE TOMS $1.00. W. 8.West, -Sun City, Kan.
-TUHKEN OOCKER·-E�.L--A-.-N-D--H-·E-·-NIS. R. i.
_
Todd, Bridgeport, Ka.�n_. --�-MA,MMOTH WHITE HOLLAND T01\1'S $8.00,hens $5.00. 1\1r5. \VHI Jones, Wetmor-e, Knn.-PURE BREn NARRAGANSETT 'l'URKI�Ytoms $8.00 each. I ..a Bradley, Bluff City, Ks.-MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY'S, F H OMBlue ribbon winners. E. Bld l ernan, Kinsley. KILn.

l'UHE BRED BOUHBON HED TURKEYToms $5.00;
_
he n s, $4.00. Geo. Rhore r ,Lewis. Kan.

G IANT=B=R'-O-N-Z-E--T-U�R�K.E�'�Y�'S�,-T�O�'M-S�-A�"-'''''"0hens, 'quallty stock, Gotdba.nk strain. ViraBalley, Kinsley, Kan.
1\'1 AMMOTH G OLD�B�A.'"'N=:K=-"'B=R�O'"N=Z�E=·--'T=-O=�={'S$1(\ Prize winners, vacclnnted. LorettaKearney, Belpre. Kan.
puifE BRE'D NAHRAGANSETT TURK'EYS;Toms $1.00, 'hens $4.00, old toms 3·6 Ibs ..$8.00. Joe Dickson, Webster, Kan.
PUHE BRED GOI..DllANK MAlIIMOTHBronze 'I'urke ya ; 'I'orna $8.00, Hens $5.00.Effie Bachar, Route 3, Russell, Kan.
GIANT BRONZE, GOLDBANK STRAI�.Turi{eys with quality. size and vigor. Reasonable prices. F. J. Buck, Tescott. Kan.
PURE BRED EX'T R A LA. R G E, PINKlegged, Mammoth White Turkeys; Toms,$10.00, hens, $6.00. Graoe Scott, Anthony. Kan.
WHITE HOLLANDS, YOUNG TOMS $5.00,pullets $4.00, old tom $8.00; also 5 extragood White Wyandotte cocks $2.00 euch.Henry Bi nard. Stra t to n, Colo.'
CHoiCEMAM�WToH

-

BRONZETURKEYS,Toms $10.00 t o $15.00; old tom. $20.00:hens $6.00 to $8,00. Extra healt·hy. FowlerBros., Russell, Kan., Route 3.
M A MoM O-T HNARRAGANSIDTTS, PUREbred, well marked. healthy and tame.Sired b)' Missouri toms; hens $6.00: toms$9.00. Eugenia Sayier, St. John, Kan.
PURFJ BRED'NA"RRAGA,�'SETT 'TURKEYS.F'11'st prize winners at every show. T�le1<111<1 that pn y, All standard b lr-ds, 'r'o rne
�}.2,OO!_hE"ns $�:OO. C. !I!:.....Les�or. Llnc�n, Kan_:_.·TUn.KEYS, BHO�ZE; BIHD BROS., GOLD-bn n ka direct. Big. lusty, early hatch,henu tl fu l ly plumaged; toms $10 up; hens $7up. Mrs. Iver Christenson, Jame-stown, Kan.
STRICTLY PURE BRED MA�'iMOTH SNOWWhite Holland Turkeys, Extra largeboned. pink shanks,. all standard bl rda,Toms, $10,00, hens $8,00. R. O. Hanneman,Lincoln, Kan.
MAMMO'l'H BRONZE TURKEY TOl\fs.Go ld ba nlc strain; sired by sweepstake ofthe Kansas .Stnte Pou ltry Show. Other prizes1st on tom, cockerel and pullet. 2nd hen.Price $10 to $lG. lIlrs. Geo. Koontz. Haven,Kan,

SEVERAL VAR IETIES
----�----------

._--------------FRY'S PURE BRED POUT.TRY. ALL THEleading breeds; breeding stock and hatchIng eggs In season. .send 2c ,In: stamps forcircular and prIce list. Samuel T. Fry, Elizabethtown, Pa., Box F,

POULTltY l'RODUC'l'S WANTED
��.I'"V"oJ�
'CAPONS, DUOKS, TURKEY'S, PIGEONS,Chickens wanted. Coops it>aned tree. TheCopes, Topel(a.
PIUlMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECTmarket eggs and poultry. Get our quo-tations now. Premium Poultry ProductlCompany, Topeka,

rOULTRY SUPPLIES
�����-

FOR ,SALE: FAVOHITE AND QUINN INcubators. 200 to sor, egg. 'Rhodes Hatch-ery. Clifton, Kan�.
_

QUI S E-N BE-R R Y c;,UALITY POULTHYFeeds wlll i{eep your poultry healthy andprofitable. Ask your dealer for QuIsenberry's free book "From CMck to LayingH�n." Or write Qutsenberry Feed Mfg Co.,Desk 101, Kansas City, Mo.

We've Gone to Sleep
(Continued from Page 3)

lIims to revolutionize existing political!<leals fihd methods at home and
abroad. That is why its programaronsed such lively a'Pprehension amongthe Conservatives, who normllHy form
It majority of the English natinn, ond
Who are a majority not becanse such a
program immediatel: til reo tens them;for It could riot be opplied nt once, but
beclI use it chollenges them to thlnk_
Consequently the Consel;vaUves have

been given the duty of keeping Labor
from power for several yea rs, so II
majority of the people will nnt flndthemselves under t:he uneomfortllble
necessi ty 'of fatiguing their brains
thinking about reforms. And we maybe sllre the Conserva th-es will measure
up to their responsihllity. It is enoujl'h
to read the nllmes of the new ministers.
E'llch one, 'beglnnlng with the Premier
himself, might adopt as his personal
flower, symbolical of his pOlitielll creed,the poppy 'blos!3om. Lord em'zon might
add, ,by way of a bit nf greenery, a
sprig O'f nettle, which wnuld certainly
typify his previous career in the For
eign Office_ Hllppily, they have os
signed him a different 'Portfolio in the
present ministry. ·Of conr::;e there are
some men of bl'llins and imagination
among the English Conservotlves. I
need meution but two�Balfour, the
polished philosopher; and Robert Cecil,
the paladin of the League of Nations.
But we do not see their names among
the new ministers. Probobly they.are
not sedlltlve enough. I do not think
Mr. Coolidge wonld select them for his
('lIblnet if they were Americans. These
are years of slumber. Let us sleep.

21
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constitution 'was passed. This gives the
state organization power to assist in
buying and selling farm products. Sev
eral proposed amendments to the
American Furm Bureau Federation
constitution were. ratified and one was
voted down.
Among the speakers before the an

nual meeting were C. C. Cunningham,
president of the Kansas Crop Improve
ment Association; Dr; O. O. Wolf, Ot
tawa; J. M. Ryan, member of the state
tax commission; Eric Englund, Kan
sas state Agricultural College; E: P.
Taylor, director of onganlza tion for
the national federation; Mrs. A. P.
Foster, Sedgwick county; E. E. Frizell,
Larned; F. M. Simpson, manager of
the Producers' 'Commission Assoctueton,
Kansas CIty; H. S. Ballard, attorney
.for the grain marketing company; E.
R. Downie; manager of the 'Kansas
wheat pool; H. Umberger, K. S. A. C.
Speakers for the annual banquet

were Mrs. 'V. O. Redford, member of
the women's committee of the natlonal
federation; J. C. Mohler, secretary of
the Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture; Albert Dickens, K. S. A. C.; Se
bastian Rahn, Coffeyville. The Willing
To-Do Women's Club of Rochester
community, Shawnee county,' staged '

an entertainment for the 150 ban
queters.
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Kansas Farm Bureau Meets
RATETheReal Estate

Market Place

, -

Farm bureau work is on a more

stable basis than It has ever been, ac
cording to delegates to the sixth annunl
meeting of the' state organization in
'I'opeka, Junuury 12 to 14. No phenome-
11111 growth Is predicted for the bureau
this coming year, 'but leaders expressed
sattsrnctton with the prospects for
steady development. Delegates from
county locals expressed determinution
to give the state and national organ 1-
zattons effective support.
Ralph Snyder, who has been presi

dent of the state organization since It
wns formed, was re-elected president.
He and F. O. Peterson, Burdick, were
nnmed delegates to the national con
vention. Peterson was re-elected vice
presidont, and .1. C. Gladfelter,. Em
poria, was re-elected treasurer. Mrs.
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There are 7 other Capper PubU t1o.. that ..,...,h over 2.064,000 famUletI which
are &180 wldelT 6...4 for real tat. M...ertlalnl'. Write for s_1al Real Eeta&e
advertlllllll' rat... on th_ papen. &peel ..! dlacou.t I'Iven when _eel III_.....U....
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LAND AGENTS WANTED
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I JU tie All ad.,...,.,i...-
peCIG l yO ce di,,,,,,,Un..._ or

cUr, 1104 .AII.... o(
_ intendelt (Of' "" ll«ll B,eat.D_r'_' tIKI,t
...." lI,i, off'" bJ/ 10 0'.1.." S"'Urclllll morning._
"'.... in lId...n.. o(publ.... tion.

MINNESOTAREAL ESTATE
],'ARl;\UNG PAYS IN 1II1NNESOTA--Get free
'map and literature by wrking StiLte Imm'.l ..

grllUon .opt. 733. Stnte l�apltol. ,St. l'aul, 1Il1nn.
'WRITE when Interested In Farms. Houses.
etc. New method. E. }lJ. l-eterseo, 1587

East 7th 'St., Portland. Ore.
�

-ATTE�TION, Farm Buver-s, anywhere. Deal
direct wlt h owners. List of fu rm bu i-gafus

free. E. Gross, Nor-th 'l'ul.ekn, Kun,
MISSOURI

POULTRY I.AND $5 down $5 monthly buys
40 acres SO'uthern Mo. Price $200. Send

for list. Box 2ZA, KlrkwOOCl, ltlo.
KANSAS FARMER ADVERTIS

ING SELLS DUBOCS

J. F, Holmes, secretary of the Sumo'
ner County Farm Bureau, reports there
are 125 silos In that county.

OWN A FAH,U In �!Innesola. Da lcntn, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Waahl ng to n or Oregon. Crop

pavm ent or eRSY terms. Free literature;
mention stute. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Plldfic ny .• St. PIlIII, 1I1lIlne.ott..

POOR 1IAN'8 (l1lAN(lE-U down. U monthl,.
bu,.. forty acre. I'rain. fruit, poultry land.

.om. timber. n.ar town. price UOO. Other
barl'alD" BOll: ''''0. Clari...... ' :ao.ollrl.

FORCED 8AI.E
160 Acres. half mile off oiled highway. 25

miles South K. Coo bluegrass, corn" wheat,
clover; splendid improvements; .100 an
acre; $3.500 cash; possession. IIlansfleld
LRml '" I.o.. n Com�. 411\ Bonflla Bldl'.,
10th and Walnut. Ka-n8n8 City. 1110.

DlPROVED farms In Minnesota and North
Dakota can be purchused on 34 years'

time on srna 11 cash paymen ts by persons
who have their own help, equipment and
llve stock. Corn. alfalfa. hogs and dairying
insure good earnings, also have a few good
farms to rent. For complete Information
and free book descriptive of the COllntry
write E. O, I.eedy. Geller"1 Agricultural De-

B".:��':;�tSt�g;;:�i, �ir.��,,?;tn?rent Northern

Dillon, Kan., Jan. 2, 1925.
Knnsns Farmer and Mail & Breeze,
'I'opeka, Kan. .

Inclosed find check of $8.00 to
I.IIIY for fonr advertisements in the
Fnrmers Mall & Breeze. We sold
seventeen boars and twenty-five
gUts. Yours truly, Kohrs Bros.
Breeders of Duroc hogs.

125 Silos III SumnerOKLAHOMA
40;.Acre "Cozy Homen Farm
Only $550
'Security and abundant good llvlng here;

!handy R. R. town. over Improved road. high
school, stores, markets, 30 acres for money
mu.k lng crops, spring-watered wire-fenced
'Pasture. woodland. trutt : pleasantly situated
'house, barn. Rare value nt $560, part cash.
'Details pg. 148 Big IIIus. Bargain Catal0!tf.i;:.o1�:.�t:afa':.'::81:':;,e�:.310P New Yor

OI(LAHOMA FAR·IIIS
Look up crop atat lattcs and the oil map If

Interested In buying farm from owner.
Reasonable

__ prlce and terms. Write C. L.
Ferrier. 11 West Or_d, Oklahoma,·Clt,.. Okla. H. E. Gillette, Ottawa, succeeded Mrs.

A. P. Foster, Sedgwick county, as home
lind community chairman. O. O. Wolf,
Ottawa; E. L. Barrier, Eureka; and
C. O. Bird, Atwood, were re-elected
members of the executive committee
from the Second, Fourth and Sixth
congressional districts. New members
lire O. C. Rupp, McPherson; and H. L.
Hartshorn of the Eighth and West
Seventh districts. Members of the odd
numbered districts and the - east half
of the Seventh will hold over to next
year.
Resolutions passed by the. bureau

called for a new co-operative law in
Kansas; a federal tax to support ex

port of surplus farm products so that
prices for those used at home could
be maIntained; lifting the recent poul
try embargo; furthering area work in
controlling animal tuber�ulosis ; op
position to the proposed cDUd labor or
twentieth amendment to the federal
constitution; a 2-cent tax on motor
fuel, a gross production tax on natural
resources, a state income tax, an ex

cise tax on luxuries; economy in the
conduct of public offices; a "pay-as
you-go" plan In the construction of
hard surfaced roads, opposition to the
Issuance of bonds in rond building.
'I'he convention also commended the

Kansas State Agricultural College ex

tension program, home and community
work, boys' and girls' club worl., the
producers' livestock commission firm,
grain marketing company and the Kan
sas wheat pool., Counties were re

quested to provide egllal l'Pprp.sp.nt!!
tion for women with men at the state
lJUrea u meetings.
An amendment to the state bureau

FA&U In Oklahoma at a big bargain. Here's
a fine farm that was taken under fore

closure. You_ can buy It at the foreclosure
price and get It on easy terms. If you wish.
Pay a small amount down and thebalance In
agreeable annual payments. Farm property la
bound to Increase so this should prove a
"ery profitable purchase for either farmer
or Investor. Write for full details. R. S.
Rander.on, Room 8Z" Braniff BI.... Okla
homa (llty, Okla.

LIVFJ8TOCK NEWS
. B:r J.W. JOJuuoIl

(lapper Farm Pretia, Topeka, Ka••
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KANSAS I have a letter from ·H. L. 'Knlsely, Tal

·mage. Kan.. who IhaB been advertlBlng In
the M.all &. Breeze 100 head of reglBtered
Agnus cows and heifers. He has sold 50 of
the cows and It looks.�ke the d&mand for
pure bred beef anlmale was getting better
all over. the country.

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Kan .. announces
that he will hold another bred' BOW sale In
Marc·h. For several yeara Mr. Wempe has
been a leading exhibitor lilt the Kansaa State
Fairs-and at the American Royal and In hi ..
coming sale he will be able to catalog 50

For
her4
rert
to n
real
writ
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1tNEW MEXICOFOR SALE: N. E. KananB bottom and up
land farms. IIlelvill Ward. Holton, KB .• R.I.

,10.00 Acre Productlve Lands .. E. W. Bow
DlPROVED 120 acre farm. running water. % •• &D, Tucumcari, N. M.
mile school. E. S. Hiebert. Hlllaboro, Ks.

640 A(lRE Improved wheat farm. 2 % miles
from Dighton. Kan. Price $50 per acre.

W. H. Crow. Dighton. Kiln.

HOMESTEAD In New Mexico. Get my latest
list of available land. general description

and location. Price $1.00. D. E. Foster. 927
Quincy jijtreet, Topeka. Kan.

Livestock· Classified
Advertisements

�r·il:r's 1t�rC��!: �h_:�r1ciuera��s��I';,ri!�nio��
or more consecutive in8ertion. the rate
is 8 cents a word. Count al a word each

fi��;::A�t�o.:'d ���t�:l���. n'k�bafs��a�dl:J;
or Illustratlons permitted. Remittances

r::�·!..�;���i:n�i::'�:e�'���u�r'i!l:Jgii
Live Stock elas81fled column8. -

CA'l'TLE

A LARGE AND OLD-E'STABLISHED aERD
of Jersey cattle of the Ideal dairy type.

bred espeCially for heavy production 'Of rich
mIlk and cream. To produce the largest
cream check froIn- the least feed, or for..tam ..

By use, there Js no other cow to compare
with No.1 Jersey cream cows. For sale now;
young purebred JCl'BO)- cows, descentlants ot
Imported prize-wInners, some bred to fresh ...

en very soon, other along later, $60 each.
Tuberculin tested. Ship cheaply crated by
Expre8s, or larger nUffi1ber in car by freight.
Satisfaction guaran teed or money back.
F'red Chandler. Route 7. Charlton. Iowa.
(Direct ·above Kansas City.)

"

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL-
. steIn or Guernsey dairy calves-from""heavy
milkers. write Edgewood FarmB. White-
water, Wis .

;FOR SALE-PURE BRED BROWN SWISS
'bull calves from accredited herd. R. H.

!Rehder. Rt. 3, Waterloo, Iowa.

FOR THE- VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernsey cp,lves, wrIte Spreading Oak

Farm. Whitewater, Wise.

RED POLL BULLS. SPRINGDALE
breeding. good Individual•. Tom -McKin-

ley. Alta Vista. Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS ACCREDITED
herd. Priced reasona.ble. C. O. Wilson.

Ra'ntoul, Kan.

TWO CHOICE REGISTERED ABERDEEN
Angus bulls. N. E. Nance. Route 7, Par-

sons, Hi",n.

,FX>R SALlE YEARLING ABERDEEN ,A,NGUS
bulls. Ed Polka. Smith 'Center. Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS,
Morrison & Son. Phillipsburg. Kan.

,

BOGS
� �

SPOTTED POLAN'D CHLNA BOARS ELIGI-
ble to regilttry. Alvah Stevens, Hugoton.Kiln.

,
-

PONIES
----

FOR SALE--TWO SPOTTED 'SHETLAND
·Stalllons.. D. B. Grutzm,cher, Westmol'e-

land, ·Kall.

-

H01l8FS AND JACKS

IFOR SALE OHEAP• STALLIGN JACKS
and Jenn·eta. Also breeding batll. "C�put

Bros.. Aur.ora, KaD.
..

. ,
-

POLAJ!I
l���rala�
tage. at
::

BUY (lORN LAND NOW. Write for new lIet
·or Eastern Kansas Farm bargains. �lan8"

field Land & Loall Compnny. Ottawa, Ka...
WARM, SUNSHINY WINTER DAYS make
farming a pleasant as well as prontable

occupat lon In U. S. Elephant Buj.te irrigated
district or New llexlco. No blizzards or zero
days. Big rei urns trom diversified farming.
dairying. co-operative selllng. splendid mar
kets. For braBs tack facts and Illustrated
folders address Dept. E, FIU'Dl Burl'au, :Las
Cruces, N. M.

,-

160 ACRE Stock 'and Grain Farm. well Im
proved. 3'h miles Mayetta. Price $100 acre.

A. P. Kientz. Owner, �Inycttn. len ... , n. Z.

DlPROVED QUAHTER $4600. $1600 cash,
balance terms. Other S. W. Kansas bar

gains where land val ues are increasing.
B. & B. Realty Co., Copeland. KaIl8B8.

FOR SALE-Modern rooming house In Kir-
win, Kan. 4 lots, 14 rooms, lawn, B'hade,

fru! t, garden.. chlckeilynrd, garage, etc. Do
Ing good business and priced for qulelt sale.
A. S. Claar, Owner, Kirwin, I(lln.

225
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ALFALFA AND COTTON pay well In Pecos
Valley. New Mexico. Alfalfa always a

money malter, whether sold as hay or fed to
dairy cows; ylelda four to five cuttings
yearly. Land reasonably priced, very tav
orable terms: tracts oftered have been in
spected and approved as to values and
quality by local Chambers of Commerce.
Some are improved farms with buildings.
Ample and certain wat,. supply for irriga
tion; long growing seasons; short and mUd
winters; congenial neighbors; good roads:
up-to-date city and country schools. All
grain crops. vegetables and fruit also do
well. Cotton farmers last year received

���!" :i�t�c��a���O �.eri..�cr:e!����e8.Wbl:�e���
(lolonlzatlon Agent, Santa Fe Ry. 9Z4 nall
wily Exchange. Chicago, IIl1nolo.
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fur $25
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20 ACRES. 2 ml. from Stn te Agricultural
College. all tillable. rocl< house and

barn, hen house, brooder house. A Dandy
place for a home, good educational ad'va,
1Ilu.t sell for cash by March 1. $5.800.
Priced to sell by Owner. 01111. 111. Bursch,
R. R. 8, 1Iionhattan, !I{an. heads

restry
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ARKANSAS

�BO ACRES $550 Bome improvements; good.
soli. Close to market. school. etc. Write for

11st of farms. J. III. Doyel, 1I10untainburg, Ark. SALE OR EXCHANGE
Pc

1

We ha�
ford br
for pri(

TRADES EVERYWHERE--What have you?
Big list free. Bersle �ency, Eldorado;�8.

I

,
J

r

CALIFORNIA
FARlIlER 'VANTED-Industrlous and am- BARGAINS-EaBt Kan .• West Mo. tarms-

&p�:���� . :'o��c;:n ai'rt,."I�� !�� eJl:I� s�:;� �e or exch. Sewell LaRd Co•• Oarnet�� Ke.

near Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time. SALE or trade Imp. and unlmp. Coffey Co.

¥�:8��t..��!�nW;dg.,�er.::;o, J:.':::��18. 1229 land. Phillip. & Coulter, Burlington, Ran.

SALE, trade 320 fine Irrigated Improved. al
falfa. wheat. beet. potato land. fenced. Un

der cultivation. 62� Santa Fe, Denver, (lolo.

SUTTER BASIN FARM LANDS
The Garden 'Spot of th& World-Hun-

.��f�:ct:Je bgyOlnt'he togr�!ilfO���aorte;:rt1�sdarn
this Wonderful State. 'rhe Sutter Basin
·Company is composed of men of national
reputation in the Agricultural field. Their
'propertles are now producing thousands
of d011ars annually In money-making
crops and this land Is now ready for
you In farms of 40 acres or more.
Free' yourself from the handIcap ot un ..

I('ertaln crops, long winters and other un
favorable conditions. Go with Us on
our next excursion and Bee Sut ter Basin
and one of the finest Irrigation sys
tems In the world, where crops are
certain and where you 'can live and enjoy
that wonderful California cllmate. Water
transportation. rail transportation. best of
markets, schools, boulevards, and a neW
townsite full ot opportunities. Write for
parUculars.

MANSFIELD LAND � LOAN CO.
413 Bonflls Bldg•• 10th and Walnut StH.

KIlnsa8 City, Mls80url.

L

TRUIII
f'Oming
('alves
ISUCCCBB
hlelll, I

COLORADO

240 ACRE :n..L�OH. HOUSE COST $800. 4
miles from Westcliffe. Colo. $99C· Cash.

Boll: 86, Florellc&, Colorado.

1160 ACRES 1I1EXICO LAND
For Sale or ·Trade. 1I1r. J. B. Cantrell,

Agllte, Colorndo, noute 1.

, , PI'oductive Farms am1 Ranches at
Low Cost Still Available In
Healthful Colorado Regiou
Thousands of acres on the rolllng plains

adjoining famous Pll,es Peak Region on east
can be bought at low price. Winter days
bright. clear and pleasant. See almost any
time. Booklet on "Agricultural and Live
stock Posslbllltles" sent gladly to those In
terested. Address Agricultural Committee,
Chamber of Commerce, 311 Independence
Bhlg., Colorndo Springs. Colorado.

3560 ACRES
IJIlPROVED Nebraska Stock Ranch. $44.500.
mortga.ge $8.400. Trade or sell at a sac

rifice. F. R. CUneo 1759 Stout St., DCllver.
Colorado.

I

j'
I

1

GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6% on $15,000.
to exchg. for good 160' A. Vrooman Loan &

ReaUy Co., 820 Kan8B8 Ave., Topeka, Kiln.

lZ75 A. IN ILLINOIS, good land. 3 sets of
Improvements. Want land In Kan�as.

Write for particulars. III..nsfleld Co.,
Topekll. l(nn8as. Al

DAllY
Istererl

r mL

PENNSYLVANIA
REAL ESTATE WANTED

,.

FARd\i FOR SALE-2M ACRES PRAC'I'I-
cally level, limestone land, 150 acres under

the plow.·l1 room hoUse. 50,,85 foot barn.
sheds and bulldlng. for Implements. water
at· house and barn. good orchard. land in FOR RENT
good condItion. $2.000 worth of timber. Is 'VANTED-To hear from owner of far.m for
(me of the best farms In this locallty. C. M. .FOR RENT. 320 acreR on highway 30 miles sale for spring .dellvery. .0. J'. lJawley
Waple or Cha8. G. WllpleDaIr.e8, 1'yrolle. Pa.__ from Denver. well Improved 50 A. alfalfa; Boldwill. Wis.

sub-Irrigated. plenty shade and go(>d water ----------------------------------

Ideal dairy farm stock and equipment for WANTED-An Im'Proved 'forty or sixty acres

sale. good deal- to responsible renter .. Write Not too far from Topek.... Ottawa or Law-

Mitchem Lond Co•• Galatea, Colo. rence, Kan. Address BOl[ 43, Glasco. Kan

FARJII WANTED trom <lwner lowest price sell
now through Fuller Agency. Wichita. Kan.

SOUTH DAKOTA

BEAUTIFUL 2000 acre ranoh right on White
River. near Kadoka. South _Dakota. Has

'Plenty water. timber In .abundance; 400 A.
alfalfa and excellent buildings. Write for
our plans under which this farm will pay
.It11"way, and make you Independent. Ern....
.0. ·Buhler. Development .&cent Dol[ 4 Mer
eJuuate Trust & Savilla'. BaDk. "t. Paul, IIIbm.

I 'VANT FARMS and lands for cash buyers

N�.;:�r\J>Ze9 f'Wlikr::..:t�rd::.IC:;m:ha�· �J.-REAL ESTA� LOANS
FARJII LOAN8 In mutern

-

Kan.... l'!ro, WANT to hear from party having farm tor
6", '!ro. and 6% 'Kt and small comml..loll Ba1e. Give particulars. lowelt Irrlce. John

w. Do Butma:a, l1G W. 8th, Topeka,· IlaDo J. Blaek, (lapper St•• Chippewa FaU., WII
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were a number of helter calves. The ·herd
butl, a Caseholm Segls bred bull, sold to
.Roy Johnson of Oskaloosa for $175 and was
considered a great bargain because of the
high quallty of the heifers sold In 1\1r.
'Schneider's sale sired by him. B. E. Totten
of Farmdale, Ohio sold with Mr. Schneider
46 calves and short yearlingtl at satisfactoryprices. The 50 Durocs sold at the beginningof the sale sold good, the bred BOWS n ver
aging $36. I,t was a good sale all the waythru and Mr. Schneider was well pleasedwith It.

ibead, all by champions and .bred to cham
Ions. The Wempe herd of Hampshlresfa the leading herd In the West at least.

Rlahard Kaff, Carbondale, Kan., and G. C.
Clark, Overbrook, Kan .. wlll sell a joint sale
of Duroc bred sows and ,gilts Februury 13.
I am not sure whether the sale will be held
,at Overbrook or Carbondale, b\jt the loca
tion of the sale will be announced 800n.
:Both men are breeders of Durocs of the best
and this w11l be about the only sale of this
kind In that section of the state this winter.

The Ben ,Schneider sale cit Holsteins at his
farm near Nortonville, Kan., last Monday
W'IS well attended altho the day was veryc�ld 'and looked Ilke a storm the nlg'ht be
fore and the morning of the sale. Several
breeders .from Missouri drove over altho the
j-unde were bad and they were good buyers.
The 14 mature cows averaged a ILttle be ttt r
<than $160 and 12 splendid heifers, yearlings,
averaged $80. Included In the Ihelfer division

It takes expertenced dairymen to ma ke
the dairy business pay and It Is complainedof that It Is hard to find competent men to
take charge of dairies. Rlgh t now I happento know a man that hu a hud aevernt yearsexperience In handling a pure bred Holstein
herd and dairy. He haa two ao na, both of
them good dairymen and they would be
pleased to get In touch with someone that
has a good Holstein dairy herd and would
consider a profit sharing proposition. I
know this man to be competent and reli
able. Anyone interested can write me and
I will be glad to send him the address.

HORSES AND JACKS

By JeMse n. Johnson
Enton llotel. "'Ichlta. Kan.

REG. PERCHERONS
Stallions and mares sired
by MOLOCAS 130410' by
CAS I N 0 27830 - 46462.
20 to select from, good In
dividuals and none better
bred. Priced low. Farm
one mlte from Briggs sta
tion on Interurban R. R.
& 6on. Sedgwick. KanBall.

LIVESTOCK NEWS

Joe Kellogg of Ogallah. Kan., writes that
he has just purchased e milking bred Shorthorn bull from the Bonnyglen F'arm at
Fairbury. Neb. The 'calf was sired bOy Pine
Valley Viscount.PUREBRED PERCHERONS

Of the best breeding, For sale atalllons, mares and
colts or different area. Also a choice pair of four
:vear old grey geldings. Inspection Invited.
Choa. F. 'Bezea". CuUlson (Pratt Co.). Kan.

W. A. Gladfelter of Emporia, Kan., has
changed the 'date of his Duree 'bred sowsale to February 19. The very tew bred
BOW sales to be held In the territory thiswinter assure very good prices.

A. C. Flam;;ang, Spotted Poland China'
breeder living at Orleans, just across theline In Nebraska writes that he will hold
his annual bred sow sale February 18. Mr.
'Flammang Js one -of the henvtest producersof spots In his state and many of his goodhogs are annually purchased by Kansas
farmers and breeders.

Percherons- BelgianS- Shires
10 stallions weighing from ton to
2300 Ibs, 20 mares from 1800 to a
ton, good enough to win wherever
shown. J08. Bou8eUe. Seward, Neb.

··JACKS

�Plenti
.

0; them the rllht kind and agea, '

:1180 100d ,ounl Percheron It.llluna. a. good�rorgnn', stalllon and some SPod mules, A
written 'J.uarantee with eve.ry :faek or horse.HINEM N', JACK FARM. Dlthlon. Kana.." -

A. W. Anderson, Spotted Poland Chinabreeder of Madison, N eb., announces a bred
sow sale to be held March 3. Mr. Anderson
owns the Ne.braska 'Grand Champion boar,High Sportsman. Mr. Anderson started his
herd several years ago buying a pair of the

l);8tbu")?I'�� �1ecOb��t f���r:n�b::'��a�f:sl:���
since.

JERSEY CATTLE

tOO Reg. Jerseys
Miles A ust)n Poland China breeder ot

Burrton, Kan., writes thu t ,be has had
splendid Inquiry and good sale for Pota.nds
this winter. He says "hardly a day has
passed for more than two weeks that we
have not received InquIrIes for pigs. We
have sold five head recently and t h In
quiries 'continue to come. You may continuethe advertisement. The rnn.ttngs w lt.h our
new 'herd boar will make it poeel bte later
to furnish trtos and putt-a not retated,

Geo. iiI. Pickrell & Son ot L�on, Ran.,have engaged In the busIness of breedingregistered Ayrshire cattle, the herd now
numbers aome t h l ng- over 30 heu d, with the
'College, bred bull Melrose Canary King in
service. this bull Is a grandson of the noted
champion 'cow Canary Bell. The JUnior
member of the finn Is a graduate of the
Kansas Agricultural College. He says a mix.
ture of Sudan .g russ and Sweet clover has
proved a good pasture crop on his rarm.

For Sale from JackBon county's famoUS
herds. Some R. ot M. cows among the ot
ferlng. All tuberculin tested and pr-Icadto move Immediately. ,Come and get somereal Jerseys. For descriptive circular
write R. A. GILLILAND, DClllson, Kan.

Jersey Springers
For Sale

225 head high .grade Jersey heifers, bred
to Register Jersey bulls, to be fresh in
Mn.rc li nnd April Located near Wichita.
Write to
Elbert S. Rule. 120 West 1st.WichIta, Ks. One of the most Interesting and well In

formed men I have ever met is Mr. Fremont
Leidy of Leon, Kan. Mr. Leidy has one or
the best herds of Shorthorns to be found in
the state, .he is well versed in matters pertaining to livestock and general farming and
.possesses a fund of In tor-ma tion on generaltopics that is unusual. He has without doubt
the largest and best balanced libra.ry to be
found in any farm home in Ka nsn s. 1\'11'.
Leidy has been admitted to the bar, practiced la wand spen t several years as a highschool Instructor. Mr-s, Leidy was formerly
a principal in the Lincoln, Neb. schools and
shares her husband's enthUSiasm In everything pertaining to better things for every
one especlal1y fnpmere.

Sylvta __Jersey-Ranch
bull bred by HOOD FARM, 7 halt sisters averasedover 500 lbs. fat na two l'car aids. One toppedHond Fu rm dispersal. Jo\.cCl1lllg hls heifers. Offer himIur $250.00. C. C. COLEMAN, SYLVIA, KANSAS

BRILLIANT ST. MAWES LAD
heads our Jerseys, Gold and sl1ver medal an
cestry and best production known to the breedhuck of him. Youltg bulls out of Register ot�lerlt cows. T. D, lIJ,,:,""ImII, Sylvln" !{nn.!!",

Public Sales of LivestockPOLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Polled Hereford Bulls.

We ha.ve a fine lot of double stnndard polled Here�ford bulls from alx months to two years old. '''riterur prices. WM. C. MIrELLER. HANOVER, KAN.

Horses, Cattle. Hog" and Sheep
�rarC'h 1 to 7-0kahoma City. Okla. F. S.
Kirk, Eaton Hotel, Wlch'lta, Kan., lian
agel'.

March or to April 4-F. S. Kirk, sale.. mgr ..Wichita, Kan.
l'tercheron Horses

Feb. 24-C. E. 'Selbe, Phillipsburg, Ran.
Hereford Cattle

Feb. 24:-C. E. Selbe. Phillipsburg, Kan.
Shorthorn Cattle

March 5-Northwest Knnsas Shorthorn
Breeders, Concordia, Kan. E'. A. Cory.
ConcordIa, sale manager.

Holstein Cattle
March 19-J. E. Mitchell, Wymore, Neb.
April l3-Annual State Sale, Topeka, Kan.
"T. H. )'lott. Sale Manager.

April 14-(,0111ns Farm Cornpa,ny. Sabetha,
Kan.

Guernsey Cattle
Feb. '17�DI·. E. G. L. Harbour, Lawrence.
Kan.

SHEEP

Gatevvood Farms
Registered Shropshire Sheep.For sale: 40 bred ewes and
choice ram lambs. Imported
breeding, Our sheep win
wherever shown.
GEORGE D. lIIERnlTT.

Haven, Ka,llsRs.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
Poland China Hogs

AUSTIN STOCK FARM
nABY POLANDS. either sex, best of breeding, reg�Istererl nnd crated l1&:ht. Priced to sell quickly.MILES AUSTIN. BURRTON. KANSAS.

January 2i-Rose and Everett. Hemple, Mo.
Jan. 21�Otho G. ,Smith, Colony, Kan.
Feb. la-King Bros., Delphos, Kan.

Spotted Polo.nd China Hogs
Feb. 12-Breeders Sale, Beloit, Kan.. Joe
Lynch, SaJe Mgl'., Jamestown, Kan.·

Feb. 18�A. C. Flammang, Orlean., Neb.
Feb. 26-Br.3eders' sale, Chapman, Kan.
·Marc.h 3:-A. W. Anderson, Stanton. Ne'b.

Dnrec Hogs
Feb. 4-E. E. Innis, Meade, Kansas.
Feb. 10-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. IS-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. IS-Richard Kaff. Carbondale, Kan.,and G. C. Clark, Overbrook. Kan.
Feb. 14-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 19'--W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 20,-W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan.
March 4-Breeders sale, Cohcordla, Kan. E.
A. Cory. 'Sale Manager, Concordia, Kan..

Chester White Hogs
.ran. 26-Earl Lugenheel. Hiawatha, Kan.
Jan. 27,-'Henry and Alpha Wiemers, Diller,Neb. .

Feb. 16�E. B. McReynolds .. Son, Fair
field, Neb.

POLANDS, elth.r sex, by Designor and CI
'Otle. Jr. :rew Deelgnor and Clootte Jr. a1lts bred totIherater-Revelation. The Outpost and Checkera-Herltuge, at farmer prieea. J. R. Houaton. aem. Kan.

t. BERKSHIIm HOGS

�!'�on���!s��2!�!�:!!.Ir:o�more state talr and American Royal prizeslhan any herd In the central states.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
�-����--�----�--��--����----
�blteway Bampsblres on Approval�holce bred gilts sired by Champion and
lied to cham_l!lon 'boars. Bred so,v Inarob. F. B. WEMPE,. Frankfort. 'Kansas.

U• 'T C I I
Forty real sows and gilts siredruque S Op 0 one by Sensational Pilot, Great Orion
Sensation, etc .• are offered bred
to the 1st prize Jr. Yearling boarBred Sow Sale February 10 of Kansas, "The boar they all, IlIce." If interested in Durocs ofsize. quality and most popular breeding, write at once for catalog.JeHl!le oJohnl!lon, Fle1ldnlnn. G M. Sh h d L KDoyd Newco.... Auctioneer.. ep er , yons, an.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

SpringValley FarmsBreedera of high grade lJolstciDs for slle. Cows andheifers including aeveral G to 8 gallun cows. Bullcalves from h�a\'Y milkers. All T. B. tested. Ourprices are to sell. Our guurantee to sell eaaru.C. W. DONAHOO & SONS. Superior. Neb.

Holstein Heifers
from. 6 to 14 mos. old, out of A.R.O cows andstred by A.R.O. bull. Federal accredited herd.A. 1\1. DAVIS. Hutchlnsoll. Kan•• n. F. D. 3.

, BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
A few baby bulls; also cows and heifers.H. B. CO\VLES, lI31 Knll. Ave •• Topeka. Kan.

SHUNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Breeding stock for sale at all times. Write
your wants. Ira nomlg 8; Sons. Tnl.ckn. Kan.

Holstein Cpws For Sale'Twelve head heavy 'Slprfnger <30W'S and heifers.Young. large and heavy producers. HowardBr....8. Lccoml.ton, lb. 16 ml. E. on HIg>hway

PUREBRED HOLSTEINS
COlvS. bred hetfers, oven heIfers, two serviceable bullaand bull calvcs. ODe to a carioad. Priced rlght.T. 1II. EWING, lJIdependence. Kan., H. 1.

Reg. Holsteins For Sale
Bulls rendy for serstce, bred and open hetrers, &180beUer and bull calves. Reasonable prices. JnspecUon Invited. GEO. WORTH, LYONS, KANSAS.

, HOLSTEIN BULL FOR $40.004 mos. old, great. grandson of King Korn
dyke Sadie Vale and King of the Ormsbys.First check get. him.

10'. E. Peek & Son. lVeUlngton, Kan.

AYRIiIlIRE CATTLE

FairfieldAyrshires'Servlceable bulls sold. Now offering females-all nges-all with records or tram
record dams. Herd headed by undefeated
grand champion Fairfield Boomerang.
DAVID G. PAGE. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Nordayr AyrshlresChoice bull calves out or high record ancestors andA, It. (laI115, Both g rnnddams of their strc have nd"anced regl�t.l'y records of over 700 Ills, fat lind IP.!!OOlb •. milk. O. M. Norby. CullllOn, (Pratt Co.), Kan.

Cummins' Ayrshlres
For SAle: Heifers and bull calves. WTlte at
once to n. W. CroDIINS, PRESCOTT, KAN.

ABERDEEN A.,.�GUS CATTLE

Registered Angus Catlle
,",Ve have a nice lot of heifer and bull calvesfor sale at Vcry�easonalJle prices.H. J.. 1{NISELY, TAL.lIAGE, JiA,.�SAS.

SJIORTIIORN CATTLE

Good Shorthorn
Calves Wanted

by feeders. Use a good Shorthorn bull. We
can gel you a good mAr�(!t to!' the calv�8.
Amerfcnn Shorthorn Breel]crs' Association

13 Dexter Park Avenue
Chleago, BlI1Iols.

Scotch and Scotch ToppedShorthorns. Bulls from 12 to 18 months old.
Yearling and two year old heifers. ,\Vrlte for
descriptions and prices or come a.nd see ,them.C. W. TAYLOn, ABILENE, KANSAS.

Shorthorn Herd Bull For Sale
Imp. Herald 966648 five yenrs old, a guaranteed breeder. Color white. Priced to sell.F. J. COLWELL. GL.o\SCO. KANSAS.

Young Shorthorn Bulls
Choice indiViduals \velt grown out. Reds Rnd ronnS.Sired by .on nf ROSEWOOD DALE. Attr""Uve prIce •.E. J. HAURY. HALSTEAD. KANSAS.

Bleam's Shorthorns
Two bt1l1s, 18 to 24 months old, 20 young cows, atl reg.'V. F. Bleam & Sons, Bloomington, Kallsas

Osborne County.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS!
Bee!, lIllk lind Butter.
One of tho largest herels.
nulls $60 to $250.
Fine pair of Polled Short ..
horn cal¥es '150.

Fine pn.lr of Shorthorn calves
$100.

Blood tines of champions.
'l'ruck delh'(,I'Y.
J. IC. Bonbnry & Sons

Pratt, !linn.

MILKING SJIORT1l0RN CATTLE

DUROC HOGS

Innis Buroe
Bred Sow S

...:

Meade, Kan. "::.
..

Wednesday, Feb.
35 head comprising 25 bred sows

and gil ts, � 5 fall gilts and 5 fall
boars. The offering carries the
breeding of GREAT ORION SENSA.
'l'ION, PATHFINDElt and S'I'IL'rs.
'.rhe boar that sired a large part of
offering won first In class at the
Southwest Fair held at Dodge Citythis year.
Most of the sows and gilts are

bred to BIG SENSATION �IASTEH,without doubt the greatest boar ever
brought to the Southwest. Write
for catalog,
E.E.lnnls,Meade,Kan.

Auct•• Col. BOYll Newcom.
FleldnUln, Je .."e R. Johnllon.

E. G. HOOVER'S
DUROC SALE

Saturday,February 14
OFFERS: 40 bred sows and gilts. QualIty bred Herd boa ru, ORCIIAU,u I'IlSSORS

19-23 Grand Champion, 'ORC'HAR'D SIS-BORS 1924 Kan'sas National Grand Champion, GOLD�IASTElt the type setting King.
The only sale In Southern Kansas springof 1!}2!i. Foresight 1s farslght act�rl upon,Act. A catalog for a post card. "'RITENOW.

E. G. Hoover, Rt. 9, Wichita, I\,an.

Boars,BredGilts
Fall Pigs

Spring boars, $30 to $40. Fat! ptgs, either
sex, $10 to $20. Wrl te for prices on bredgilts, bred to real boars. Everything "'registered a n d gun ru nteed.
WOODY 8; CUOWL, BARNARD, KANSAS.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Tried sows. $60. GlIt._, $26 and $30. All bredto outstanding boars. Also fall pigs.BOHLEN BROS., DOWNS, KANS!.S

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Reg., Immuned. Sldpped on approval, and a.
year to pn y. Write tor p lro tog raphs.STANTS BItOS •• ABILENE, KaNSAS

Duroe Jersey Bred GiltsSensation and Pathfinder breeding. Bred for :March,nnd April. Good ones pr1ced 90 farmers can hull. t.horn.H01\IER IHMKE, STERJ,INO. KANSAS

Some Cbolce Yearling Duroc Males
for sale. 111510 early summer boars and fall pIgs. Haveshipped to 68 different counties In Kansas. Writeyour wnnts to J. E. WELLER. HOLTON, KANSAS.

CllESTER WIUTE HOGS

ChesterWhite Sale
Tuesday, January 27

50 Head bred gilts.
Champion b 1 CI 0 d.
b red to G ran d
Champion Nebr.
S tat e Fair boar.
Best of guarantee. A few choice fall
boar pigs. Everything immlllled.
HENRY and ALPHA WIEMERS,

Diller, Neb.

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Fall pigs, either sex. Boar pigs or servicenble age Hired by Kansas BUster $25, Largetype. EARL SCOT'r, WILMORE, KANl'AS.

{;OUJ.D'S CHESTER WIIITE'>
The home of Blue Grnss Model and Dlue Grass 0 K.Gilts ured to the above boars at $25 nnd up, Immuned and guaranteed. Shipped on aPIJrOvnl.nal' Gould, ncxtord, Kan.ns.

BRED SOWS A�'D GILTSfor 1\[arch and May farrow out of prize winning ,dam9and bred to prize winning boars. On6 good springboar and fall bOllr pigs. Immunlzcd.
Lloyd Colc, noote 3, North Topeka, Kansas.

1IIILKL�G SHORTHORu.� CATTLE

WHAT SORT·ARE YOUR COWS
1. Good beef cows, need more milk? 2. Good Mllk cows. need more beef? 3. Cowsneed both more beef and more milk? Whether you have purebred, c,ro8s-bred, grade,mixed or naUve cows, a purebred JllllI<lng Shorthorn bull wIll Increase and retain boththe mIlking and fleshing qualities of the herd. Learn more about the dual purposeMIlking Shorthorns, the Durham cows of our foref'3thers. A special six months' trial9ubscrlptlon to the Jllllklng 'Shorthorn Jour""I, six Issues, January to June, sent foronly 16c. lIIILKING SHORTHOnN SOl!IETY, Box 405. INDEPENDENCE. lOWA



Cha.rt of
·Recommenda.tions
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T-HE correct Rrades 01 Ga�oylc Mobiloil lot
cnRine lubrication.ol both passcneer cars and

motQi:�ks are specified in the Chart below.
.

E means GafRoyle Mobiloil"E"\
How to Arc. means Ga�oyle Mobiloil Arctia'
Read the A means QarR9yle Mobiloil "A"
Chart: B ineans Gareoyle Mo"iloil"B'"

BB means Ga�oyle MQbiloil"BB'(
Where'different Rrades are recommended 10;)
summer and winter use, the winter recommenda/
tion should be followed durinR the entire perio�
when IreezinK temperatures are experienced,'

-

The Chan 01 Recommendations is compiled b'y,the Vacuum Oil Company's Boa� 01 Automo.1
tive EnRineers. and represents our 'professiona�

. advice on correct automobile lubrication.

NAMES OF
AUTOMOBILES AND
"MQTOR TRUCKS

He
doesn't come around any more

But Tin Pedler iTTesponsibilitv still exists
REMEMBER the tin pedler who used to sell

miscellaneous pots and pans? He seldom
comes around any more. For your wife found
that really dependable wares w�re those bear
ing a responsible manufacturer ts trade-mark.
The first cost may be a few cents higher, but
over the year there is a real cash saving.
With "tin pedler" or unbranded oils, too.

there may be a small saving in price. But once
the oil is in your motor, the saving disappears.
Neither

..

specifications" nor mere looks can

make one oil equal to another.

This season, the service you get from your
car, truck, or tractor will largely depend on

the oil you are buying right now; Will it be
"tin pedler" oils and the chance of break
downs and lay-ups? Or Gargoyle Mobiloil
and dependable operation, day in and day out?

many of them will make a special trip to town
if necessary - to get their supply of Mobiloil.
Gargoyle Mobtloil is made by the foremost

lubrication specialists in the world. "Tin ped
ler" oils are frequently job lots, coming from
no one knows where.
The crude stocks used for Mobiloil are

chosen solely for their lubricating value. The
refining methods employed for Mobiloil pre
serve the lubricating value of the oil intact.
The' uniformity of quality and body of each

grade of Mobiloil is assured through many
added steps in refining which are rarely, if
ever, taken in the production of other oils.

These and other factors explain why the
correct grade of Gargoyle Mobiloil almost in
variably shows a cash-saving ill operating costs
over other oils. And that economy is mOlt
striking when "the other oil's price per gallon
is lowest.

Gargoyle Mebiloil is sold only by responsible
dealers and marketers. The correct grade for
your automobile, motor truck or tractor is
clearly specified in the Chart of Recommen
dations. Every Mobiloil dealer has the Chart,
For real economy make the Chart your guide.

Real Economy
This year, more farmers than ever before are

stocking Gargoyle Mobiloil for the work ahead.
They know from performance that Mobiloil will
save them real money in spite of the few cents
more it costs by the gallon. And that's why

7ractor
LUBRICATION

Domestic Branchesa
New'¥ork
(Main ODlce)

Albany
Boston
Buffalo
Chicago
Dallas
Des Moines
Detroit
Indianapolis
Kaosas City, Mo.

Milwaukee
Minncapolil
New Haven
Oklahoma City
Peoria
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Portland. Me.
Rochester
St. Louis
Sprioglleld, Ma.1.

The correct engine- lubrication
for the Fordson Tractor is Gar
goyle Mobiloil .. BB" in sum
mer and "A" in winter. The
correct all for aU other tractors
is specified in our chart. Ask
for it at your dealer's.

-

Mobiloil
, MIlIle the chart your guUk
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